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.' 10nI K.laxso".~",ioso N~
a; Monday. a-pile of dead rainbow trout was one of
the few remair*lg signs of the flood wate-r'S that swept
through the Us. -Rsh and WiIdIiI'e Seryic~ hatchery in
Mescalero on fr'idaY Wiping CIUI:~ all thl" facility's
srock for the year: . I

''Normally, you have a thunderstorm com
ing down for 10 minutes, the kir:.! where
you don't w.ant to go out in it becau:o;e you
can't even see through it - imag-inf' t.hat
happening for 45 minutes."

The Mescalero Tribe has d('cLlrr·d an

eme.gency =.:the flo"d tnd isrequesting . ce from the Federal
Emergency M t Agency (F EMA),
Recker said.

"A couple of" homes were damagf'd 
we don't know tDwbat~;et at thi~ time,"
Recker said. "We have fl families that
have been put up by th(Amencan) Red
Cross until we find bow much more
water will be comiJtg ogt of there."

No iJVwies reSulted because of the
~ he said; however. Bbme roads were
damalNd midiJWJ~le. because of

~~gli.1}f~eJV~~~~~~~t·
ery oVert1owecfits sm:ihra:o.d ~ust"(i consid
erable erosion 10 the ffooded area

In Ruidosa.' almost 3 inches of ra 1Tl over
entire the weekend was recordPd at thf'
Ruidoso Police Department, a di;';t/utcher
said. Most of that rainfall. 1. I i aches,
occurred Friday.

The only reported flooding ill Iblido~o

Barbara GlP~ on Monday after
nopn looked dL NIl at one outdoor tank at
the federal hatenery in Mescalero in which
fish still swam. The 23 other outdoor tanka,
called raceways, were empty.

"Those are the tough ones," said
Giesecke, project leader at the U.S. Fish
and WIldlife Service hatchery, indicating
rainbow trout of varying sizes in the race
way. "Either they were in the right place at
the right time ... or they were just tougher."

Friday _afternoon~ flood waters a foot
high swept through' the middle of the
hatchery, causing the loss of 230,000 rain
bow trout in. the outdoor raceways. The lost
fish represent the majority of the hatch
ery's annual rainbow trout production of
roughly 290,000, GiesecIresaid.

It is expected. the loss of those trout will
affect the amount of recreational dollars
spent on the state's 11, Indian reservations,
including Mescalero, whose creeks and
lakes are stocked by the fishery, Giesecke
said.

Other than lost fish and a broken
spring line, the hatchery suffered little
structural or equipment damage in the
flood, the first at the facility in her 16years
there, she said.

"It's only because of the bum, the
Telephone Fire," she said. "We knew we
were going to have trouble, but we didn't
expect this level of devastation ... Mother
Nature called this shot.»

Two situations actually contributed to
th~ flood, .. land left barren from May's
2,200-acre Thlephone Canyon fire and a

~~\Jr~~~~,~e:
Two inches of rain fell in 45 mmutes on

Mescalero and the Telephone Canyon area.
said'Ibny Recker, forest manager with u.S.
Bureau of Indian Affairs in Mescalero.
Though steps had been taken to reduce
erosion and flooding because of the fire,
there had not been enough time for vegeta
tion to grow on the burnt slopes, Recker
said.

'These devices were not designed for 2
4tches of rain in 45 minutes," he said.

BY TONI K. LAxsON
RUIDOSO NEWS STAFF WRITER

,
• Four families were evacuated from flooding
that started Friday after monsoons dumped
rains on an area left barren by a May forest
fire.

~Friday afternoon, flood
waters a foot high swept
through the middle of the
hatchery, causing the loss
of 230,000 rainbow trout in
the outdoor raceways."

Barbara Giesecke
project leader for U. S. Fish and

Wildlife fish hatchery

10nI K. UxsonIRuJdoso News
Only a couple of huncIred '"very tough" rainbow trout survived Friday's IIood
waters. Those SlWVivors filled only one of the 24 outdoor rac:eways at the u.s. Fish
and WiJdfJfe Service hattie y in Mescalero.

'Mother Nature called this shot,' says fish and wildlife specialist
. .

Flood wipes out Mescalero hatchery

See SElTLEMENT, page 2A

BY SANDY SUGGnT
RUIDOSO NEWS STAFF WRITER

.. NEGOTIATIONS

Police'conar
suspect in
rape/kidnap

BY RUIDOSO NEWS STAFF

Settlement of a 3-year-old law
suit between the village of Ruidoso
and the Mescalero Apache Tribe may
be reached by next month, a village
attorney said this week..

The lawsuit centers on a move by
the tribe in 1996 to expand the
Mescalero Reservation by seven
acres along Carrizo Canyon Road.
The Mescalero Inn, formerly known
as the Carrizo Lodge, sits on the land,
which is inside the Ruidoso village
limits.

A settlement, in which terms and
water rights are agreed on rather
than a money amount, could be final
as soon as Aug. 2, Chay Rennick, a
village attorney, said ThesdaY.

"If, in fact, everything goes as
anticipated, we would look for it by
then," Rennick said.

Last week, the Ruidoso Village
Council came out of a closed session
to approve proceeding with the settle
ment.

As proposed, the village would
drop its objections to the land's incor
poration into the reservation. In
return, Ruidoso would receive the
transfer of six acres of water rights.
as agreed between the village and a
previous owner of the land.

A company called C-Net, which
owned the lodge several years ago,
asked the village for sewer and water
service to the lodge. The village
agreed to provide the services in

Carrizo land
dispute near
settlement

Gas station clerk fends
off would-be bandit

Police arrested a Capitan man
and charged him with the kidnapping
and rape of a woman over the week
end.

Deputy Rudy Saiz of the Lincoln
County Sheriff's Office arrested the
35-year-old man Sunday and charged
him with kidnapping and three
counts of criminal sexual penetration
of a 35-year-old Carrizozo woman,
said Sheriff 'Ibm Sullivan. He was
arrested at his residence in Capitan.
Sullivan said.

Sullivan said the kidnapping
occurred late Saturday night, and his
office was called Sunday morning.

Two detectives from the Ruidoso
Police Department, as members of
the Lincoln County Major Crime
Unit, were called in to help 8aiz with
the investigation, said Ruidoso Police
Det. Bob Layher.

Dist. Atty. Scot Key said the sus
pect had a record for a misdemeanor
in California. Key said the case has
been divided up among the members
of the Major Crime Unit.

"We're continuing our investiga
tion of that crime," Key said "I'he
kidnapping allegedly occurre i in
Ruidoso, and the rape ,as in
Capitan, 80 the Sberift"'s Office is han
dling that. We've got pretty good coop
eration with all the agencies, includ
ing the State Police (who) ... are vol
unteering manpower to be used at our
discretion...

BY SANDY SUGGITT
ltuIDOSO NEWS STAFF WRITER

A gas station attendant was
bruised but unbowed following an
attempted robbery from a midtown
service station.

A man attelDpted to rob the
Diamond Shamrock Station, 1901
Sudderth Drive. at 9:37 p.m. Sunday,
police report.

The clerk, who was working out
doors and had heard noises for five to
10 minutes on the west side of the
building, had just opened the door to
enter the business when the perpe
trator ran toward her with a knife
extended.

"Open the door. I want the cash."
he told the clerk.

She managed to get inside and
pull the door closed, but he pulled
from the outside and they struggled
for a short time before she was able to
lock it. She picked up the phone and

dialed 911 and he ran off in an
unknown direction.

The clerk described the suspect to
police as a male, 5 feet 6 inches, with
a thin build and brown eyes and prob
ably of Indian or Hispanic origin.

She said he wore a red ski mask
under a hooded blue sweatshirt with
the hood pulled up around his head
and his eyes visible. She said he
spoke perfect English with no accent,
according to thl! police report.

The assailant carried a knife with
a 6-inch blade that could have been a
switch-blade. she told police.

Police found a groU!!~ wire cut
outside the building and said that it
appeared the suspect tried to cut
alarm or telephone wires.

The clerk hurt her back while tr:'.
ing to close the door, but refused
treatment, the report states.

A pet parade

Sandy SuggiI,-. R.·,doso News

Michael and Christina Hwfbut peselll their kitten to a discerning judge's eyt€' riunng the
Ruidoso Public Library's P'eIShow SaDJrcIa)t For resuIIs of the contest for four-legged crea
tu"e5. see story and more pIctun!s on page 6A.
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legislative issues of concern to
the business community in
Ruidoso. Input received will
assist ACI in developing its
annual legislative agenda.

ACI is a statewide business
advocate and serves as a state
chamber of coqa.merce and
manufacturers a~tion.

ReservatiPns caD be made
by ca1Iing PellllY Baca at ACI at
(505) 842-0644 by July 30.
Cost is $15 per person.

The Ruidoso Valley
Chamber of Commerce and the
As.f;'ociation of Commerce and
Industry of New Mexico <ACI)
will co-host an "Issues
Roundtable" luncheon from
11:30 a.m. to 1 p.m., Aug. 4, at
K-Bob's Steakhouae, 157 West
Highway 70.

The luncheon will focus on

SUMMER S'ZZI.'Ht;
MI.E .

* FANS ** IN STOCK ROLLS OF CARPET *
"* ROLL ENDS ** IN STOCK VINYL *

* CERAMIC TILE *
STARTING AT $1/SQ. FT.

BRYAN & THERESA SMITH • SEAN MOR~IC
• All MAJOR CREDIT CARDS AcCEPTED· -

:Z:IIIJ_~

10% COUPON 10%
CARPET l\IIARKET

"Your Complete Floor Store"
1500 Sudderth Drive
Ruidoso, NM 88345

(505) 257...82

This coupon entitles you to a 10% diLicount on any item.
in stock OR current sale price - wbichever Is lESS.

10% COUPON

Chamber to host an
'Issues Roundtable' Aug.
4 for business leaders

IIII~BR=I=EFS..::.... _

Silver City
388-2177

TorC' .~

744-4081
EIPaso

581-9300

the village protested on
the grounds that the tribe
would have access to village
water and sewer services, but
Ruidoso would have no juris·
diction over the tribe's control
of those services.

In addition, the V.S.
Bureau of Indian Affairs had
objected to the transfer of the
water rights to the village oC
Ruidoso, and the village want·
ed the bureau to release those
objections, according to infor
mation provided by village
attorneys.

Toni K.~"'
IIartIara Gieseck:e. hatchery manager, said the forat of Friday's downpmr was such that It "'blew out a couple of the barrI
en" placed on slopes to prevent flooding and erosion. Mescalero Hot Shot aews assisted with the dean-up.

. I

tional rainbow trout from other
hatcheries to make up for the
losses, according to an agency
release.

Giesecke said she did not
expect Silver Eagle Creek or
the Rio Ruidoso on the
Mescalero Reservation to be
stoeked this summer. However,
anticipating a possible problem
with monsoon rains, the hatch
ery had stocked Mescalero
Lake earlier in the season than
usual, she said.

The loss of flsh stock is
expected to be felt economically
in Mescalero.

"It's hard. to sell flshing
licenses if there are no flsh."
Recker said.

Las Cruces
522-1234

Alamogordo
434-6760
Ruidoso

257-3962

'5.00 First Month for "New Subscribers"

ZIA

Deming
546-2979

Hatch
267-1000
R08well

623-3434

2801 E. Missouri, Suite 33, Las Cruces 88011

'20 per month thereafter· No Set-up Fee
High speed (56k) Modem Access· Web Service and E-Meil

Continued from page lA

exchange for the water rights,
according to information pro
vided by village attorneys.

However, C-Net sold the
pniperty to Gaim-Ko, the com
pany that formerly operated
the slot machines at Casino
Apache inside the Inn of the
Mountain Gods in Mescalero.
Gaim-Ko then gave the lodge
and surrounded property to the
Mescalero Tribe, which applied
to the V.S. Department of
Interior to "de-annex"' the land
from Ruidoso.

Continued rrom page 1A

was at the Adobe Plaza at
Sudderth and Mechem drives,
where as much as 2 inches of
water entered some partB ofthe
shopping center over the~·
end, -aaia Dick Wisner. head of
the Ruidoso River As8ociation
housed at the plaza.

The t100diitg in Mescalero
could have been much worse if
not for the terraces and~
erosion control devii;Ets
inatalled, Recker said. Tb<>Se
devices caught and held Ioga
and boulders that would have
otherwise been carried by flood
waters into Mescalero. he said.

Some flood water also
poured down Mud Canyon,
another location of oPrinI: Cor
est fires, Recker said. However,
tlooding problems in that area
were mitigated because of
action taken to avoid tlooding
after a larae f"lI"e in 1996.

GieseCke said Monday a
stock of Gila trout, an endan
gered speciee, at the hatchery
survived the flood. as well as
about 120,000 rainbow trout
"fingerlinga," or young trout.

Both stocka were kept in
buildinga and were Ced lWm a
different spring. The finsin"1ing
trout were in raceways ihside a
building thet flood waters actu
ally swept through, but the
muddy waters never reached
the to!> DC the tanks.

The "intensively dirty,
muddy and intensively fast"
flood water entered. outdoor
tanks, which held the larger
fish. While Giesecke ordered
the raceways to be
"unplugged," a1lowing the fish
in the tanks to drain into
'I\1larosa Creek, many suffocat
ed in the tanks from muddy
water•. she said.

Giesecke on Monday
expressed gratitude to the
Mescalero Hot Shot flre crewe
and employees of the Bureau of
Indian Affairs who assisted
with clean up at the hatchery
over the weekend.

The U.S. Fish and Wildlife
Service is trying to locate addi-

FLOOD: 80 percent of fish washed away
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WEDNESIM.Y

marched up through what we
call New Mexico in search of the
seven cities of Cibola, tlle pre
sent Zuni pUeblos and their
mythical wealth. That was two
thirds of a century before the
first permanent English settle
ment, that at Jamestown, was
planted in the new world.
Santa Fe was founded in 1582,
and is the oldest town in the
United States, except San
Augustin, Fla., founded. in
1565. New Mexico was made
part ofthe U.S. domain in 1848.
It has had. a territorial govern.
ment since 1850.

_ 01"""""',,,,-,,-,,,,,,,, SETTLEMENT: Agreement nears

High
79
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75
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High
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90
91
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Venus is 'inking lower in the WC5lcm twilight ead! week. By

thor; end of July it aJm~ complclCly dilillPPCOlt5 (rom view. Man

i~ higher in the southwest .fler dusk, fadill& and gradually moy

ing 10 IIx lefl. 8 ..... 8:" from Spi<:iII. Much higher in the sky aflef

dark an: the two brighlc!U. stars of J;umrm::r: blue-while Vega cut

of the xenith. and pale ),cllow-orangr Aretul'Ull 10 the soulhw¢Sl.
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STARDATE

A glimpse into Lincoln
County's past, compiled from
local newspapers by Polly E.
Chavez

White Oaks Eagle
July 20, 1899

The Globe Democrat
indulges in the following com·
ment on New Mexico: Gov.
Roosevelt expresses surprise
that New Mexico should be
allowed to remain in the terri
torial stage until this day.

As early as 1540 Coronado,
from his post down in the p~
sent republic of Mexico

Once upon a time in Wlr-e Oaks.

IIfISCRAPBOOK _
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When it comes to products that perform, nothing delivers like instolled vinyl siding
from Foxworth-Galbraith. We carry Ashland-Davis siding, whi..h featu~s

a !;?eautiful,llow-gloss finish in durable, low maintenance vinyl. It's been
specially designed to add beauty and valoe ta a home, without time'

. co~suming and costly maintenance. So unlike ather sidings, it won't

in~tll~~~n~~:;:e~:er:~;~s:~dW;6i~::;'i~s:tr;~~~~~"...r...;~ally~"agod,ful~.;""""aad .~m",""". j
Come by taday and share ydur ugly siding with us. No

pur~hase necessary. See. entrY form for complete
.. ' contest rules and instruction's.

LOCAL :--.iE\'\""

HOST FAMILIES NEEDED

,
If I-'

Those other sidings are such a joke. And they can't compare to FREE
installed vinyl siding from Foxworth-Galbraith.

Because they can get ugly over time. If you know about that !irst-hand, no-;" is the perfect time to do ~me
thing about it. We're giving awoy free vinyl siding to the homeowner wit~ the ugliest siding as part of the

1999 Ugly Siding Contest. Take a picture of your ugly siding - chipped, T~tted and worped wood, crac~ed
stucco or dented metal. And bring it tq a participating Foxworth-Golbraith before July 22, 1999.

Complete a registration form and submit it with your picture.

i

258-9071

9AIL'S FRAM~ OF MIND
ART CENTER

Special new war showing by

RUIIHJ$fI" IUNSET ARTIST
BRUCE CH·APMAN

5-8 p.m. Friday, July 23

Artist Reception
&

OPEN HOUSE

1204 Mechem

Using

/
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Ralph ShantaJr. Bokoshe. Okla., he !Mirved in ,Hi w~"\",Jn ,Sell~.i2-, -Burlingame, a Ssn FrIlDC,isco Hugh Mellon te the Ronald

the Army during World War II, 1.948, lD Qireel, m.xas. -'l'e had suhur.b. He .graduated frora McDonald House of Ssn Diego,
Visitation for Edris Ann The funeral mass for Ralph was a horse trainer, and had lived in Ruidoso for 18 months StanfOrd~Versity·in 1986. Calif.

"Peach" M~ndez, 64, of Shanta Jr., 60, of Mescalero, served as a board member and after moving here from Col- Among .' y college achieVe-
Mescalero, as July 18 at was 'I\tesday. j president of the New Mexico o~ado, whereh~·had live~ ments, b ,- played four years on Addtha Tortilla
LaGrone Funeral Chapel. The Mr. Shanta died Friday, Horseman's Associat~on. He smce 1993. He~ a cab dr)'~ the golf team. In 1941, Mr. Mel-
fUneral was Monday with the July 16, 1999 iIi Mescalero. was a member of the Baptist ver in LubbocJH)efore that. I Ion was captured on the island Visitation for Adeltha
Rev. Donald Pettey officiating. He was born Jan. 24, 1939, Church. He had made Ruidoso He married Jo ~ane.DufM of Guam and spent the Tortilla, 6~' Mescalero are
Burial followed at the in' Mescalero and lived there his permanent home in 1988. fer on O~. 4, 1.~93, In P?rtal.es., three years and nine mo the from 1-4 .m. today at
Mescalero Cemetery. all his life. He was a cowboY He married Mary Elliott on SUrvlvore mclude his wife, interned as a prisoner. \VIP" LaGrone neral Chape~ in

Mrs. Mendez died ,Thurs- and a member of the Catholic Ma:9 5, 1983, in Carrizozo. of Ruidoso; stepMchildren, in Japan~.e retired 'a full Ruidoso. prayer vigil is at
day, July 15, 1999 in Church. Survivors include his wife, Rebecca Cantrell and Sonya cornman in the U.S. Navy 6_p.m: at St. Joseph's Mission,
Mescalero. Survivors include children Mary, of Ruidoso; son' Jim Apacke, both of LubbQ~k and in 1963 . bwhere the fimTh~~.:I~assB·~

She was born Dec. 24, Karen Kad.~.Rowena Bhsn- Th f M I lTexas D . M h d f R·d·· e at 10 am, ...'.....y.=-.'1"- ompson 0 anve " ,oug .oor ea 0 ~l 080, Following his retirement, he will follow at the Me
1934, in Mescalero and lived tao Sheila' Shanta, Ralph and BnJ.CEf Thompson of Okla- grandchIldren. Sherr1 .an.d was employed by both the San- Cemetery Withihe Rev. Paul
there all her life. She was a Shanta Ill, Dawnelle Shanta homa City, Okla; three grand~ Randy Cantrell, a $iste~, V1~kie dia Corporation in Al~Uquerqtle BotenhagEm officiating:. ./'
homemaker snd a member of ~c~eanne Sh,!nta, all of children2r great-grsndchil- Jaden ofTemple, ';["exas, a mece ~.. the United StatesAir FoteeM 'Thrilll died Tuesda '
the Assembly of God Church. ere; and a SlSter, Sara J. dren· five rothers· and three and a nephew; 4J1 adopted SOn, _ '~ , . re. . a . y,

Survivors include her hus-, . quez of Mescalero; and five sis~s. ' John Leatherwood of Lubbock , t Holloman Air ~orceBase. Mr. July ~O" 1999 m Mescalero. . .
b d lsad of M at ~dre .' , .. Mellon was =;t to the late She was bQrn March 27,an , ore, esc era; gran n. The amily suggests~ and hIS brother, James Rena. Margaret H~ . Mellon of 1933. 'to ,Mescalero and ,lived
eons Carlton Hoahwah Jr. of . nge~nts were under rials to the ~pecial Needs Be· also of Lubbock. Burlingam.e.... . ... '. . there :n. her life. SJ.1e bad
In~Okla.; 'J'Yron Hoah· the, reetlon of LaGrone efit with the New M co Arrangements were under SUrvJvors mclude his chil~ 'wor~~ many different
~te~,all~~:je~,a ·Funeral Chapel of Ruidoso. Horseman's Associatio~ / the direction. of, LaGrone draq; Lt. Colonel Harry Mellon departm.~ for_ the Mescale!"O .

~ Arrangements were tUtder.' Funeral ChapeYofRuidosQ. U.S.A. (retired), of -Hilton' Apaclu:~, Iliost recently 1p
daughter. Lisa Yackeyonney of Fr;mk Thompson '~ direction of LaGrone / /._ ~ S C . H gh M UJ (the triba1 courts=he was a
Lapar~of?~,:L~oe·s· snrsdAiDovins~a Ir G ··d . • J eralChapelofRuido80. Hu.... R. Melloii Wiel

a
, . b·' u" eMon r.ot memberof!lt.J ·"Miasioo.

lUI .LIW:I u.n..... raveS1 e services lor ' 5&4. ( 1 .a)mSs u.rg,. va... of arsga~~-.' Survivors ' ... Udea brother,
Bitsie.' of Mescalero; and 18 ank Thompson, 75, of L C Leath " d A memorial service for -). gI ~1tWJ.eser. . 'co~ Reginald 1brtillai of MesCalero;
grandchiIdren. She was pre- Ruidoso, were at 11 a.m. Mon- ••. erwoo Hugll R. Mellon, 86, a former' dal~, ,ArIZ.; Charles Mellon of five Dieces;six great~nieces;five
ce4ed in death by daughters day at the Ruidoso-Hondo A memorial servicelfor L.C. longtime Ruidoso resident. will . Yakim,,:, Wash.; Peter.Mellon of. gniat-nephew&; five great-great
Marilin Hoahwah and Michelle CemeteI:y with Chaplain Gary Leatherwood, 56. of Ruidoso, be Saturday, with burial at 'sea. West Linn,·Ore.; Kevin Mellon nieces and fi~ great-great
Rosalyn Peso. Stinson officiating. was Saturday in Ruidoso. Mr. 'Mellon died Friday, of.Atlanta, Ga.; and 10 srand~ nephews.

Arrangements are under . Mr. Thompson died Friday, Mr. Leatherwood died July 9, :J,.999 in San Diego, Calif. children. Arrangements are under
the direction of LaGrone July 16, 1999 in Ruidoso. Wednesday. July 14, 1999 in He was born in Sacramen- The family suggest; dona- thlQ dire.etion of LaGrone
Funeral Chapel of Ruidoso. Bom on March 10, 1924, at Ruidoso. to. Calif., in 1912 and reared in tions be sent in the n~ of Funeral Chapel of Ruidoso.

IIIII1IDIOEAms
Edris ,Ann Mend~

Make a new lifelong friend
from abroad. Enrich your
family with another cui·

ture. Now you can host an
exchange student (girl or

boy) from Scandinavia.
Germany, Fran~, Spain,
England, Japan. BraziL.

Italy or S. AfHca. Becoming
a hoat to a young interna

tiQftaJ. visitor is an
Mia, 15 yn. eXP,Hence of a lifetime! K/atu. /7 yn.

Call for infonnation or to/choose your own exchange student. Large d~ .- ~.., ~3.•~:_'.' .. '.~, '''''',24.
variety en nationalities, interests, hobbie~. etc. noW available (single ~ ~. ..'
parents, couples with or without children may host). Can now. . 5-00 - 9:00 p.m.' ", ..' '.

Local Area Representative: Karin at 258-3517 011""; th~ r\,d .; blueb~oO! ;
.. Sara at 1-800·733-2773 Serving Itvir'inusic & refre ents··: .

PI.... Jol... for this ..oltlog ovonllg••' www....e.com.Rui(foso A....jS'fs G;'(f~' ,'~Ge; , .
g·"""'c~:-':::'~",~J.:-:'(fIOtI" "';;7'::" ~~~E;I[J.. 7;E 4ot:l5.t~.~t~ .;,.;;" .-'PT'- riib~ • a¥~.jO· - . ". 1.r .. '

~
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lItos. ollter s'din"s 0" :your
e caq'I»/e clOMfn rlg"t scary•

..__.,,--- /, I' J.
,-,. Painted woad .. . , Convenhanal j j

can chip, peel, ' .j, Vinyl Sidings StucctJ) cracks
1--.;,. ':---,. ... rot and warp - '~ may; have glossy with age
I • . reqviring .c, - Fin,Shes ana an and requ;rm
r- ....:-:.~:: ...t-•...:......,.:..; SXfJ!Msive ". eJ<0998rct,tecJ constant
• _.;-~ .• -' .. - maintenance. woodgram. fJPlching.
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RumosoNEWS
/1'IJBuS~ WIDNfSDAY AND FRIDAY •

.. Kr 104 PARK AVENUE, RunJoso, N.... MlOOco
_ M. Hand, Publisber 1l:rrance Vesoa1, &liIO'

Kcilb Gre<n, J!dil9riaI-
Ccpyrighr: 1999 ,Ii

A higher plateau
for library s~rvice
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J U.S.8ENAToB
PIm!: V. IJoMENJcI (RI
328 Hart Senate BIdg_

Washington, DC 20510-3191
(202) 224-6621 ;
U. S. SENATOR .

JEFF BINGAMAN WI
703 Hart Senate Bldg.

Washington, DC 20510-3102
(202) 224-5521

U. 8.1IEPaEsENrATnIE
JOE 8KEEN(Rl, DIsr_ 2

2302 Rayburn House BI<lg.
WaaIUngton, IX: ~515

(202) 225-2365

GovERNOR
GAIlFJORN!ION (RI

State Capitol
Santa Fe, N.M. 87503

8llO-432-4406
SrA:m8ENA:roa

PIm!: CAMPos WI, DIBr..8
901 Douglas

Las Vegas, NM 87701
425-0508

STATE 8BP:BBsENTATiVE

DuB WILLIAMS (RI, fl' 58HC66 - Box 10 .
Glencoe, NM 883

878-4181 '-

£Jected bMdaIs welcome. queAions and comrnems:.
DDuo....In"'.1egIsI;IdYe sessions. dell& les....,. be reached lip mail at

State CapItol. Attn./Mail Room Dept.. sana. Fe" N. M. 87503

VIllAGE OF RUIDOSO
MAYoR _ DoNALDsoN

B01I:2958
Ruidoso, NM 88355 .

258-4046 • 257'2443

COllNCILOR CovNCILOR
RoN ANDBIISON LEoN·EGGLESToN

Box 1655 Box 2500
Roi~,,-,,~ NM 88355 Ruidoso, NM 88355 .

=<l-9288 257-9450 • 257-5121
CoUNCILOR COUNCILOR

FRANK CUMMINS LINDA FLACK
B_892 . __....... eQ_B~__ . __

RuidQ80, NM 88355 Ruidoso, NM 88355
257·7861 257-5900 • 257-9240

CouNCILOR CovNCILOR
BJ!.L CIIANCB BoB 8TERmb

Box 4912 Box 4305
Ruidoso, NM 88355 Ruidoso, NM 88355

258-2116 258'4n8

••
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SoUthwest WIne~tion
. -RUIDOSO. NEW __ __ _--

July 29 thru AulJust 1
Fine Wines .
Fh,e Food!! .
GREATTlme!

I

•

~-=~nIcaIIons--. . .

-t.. .........1oyr:Jcnioe:DGm. '. •
.' Thursdow. July 29 . .

Wins AppNdatiini & 'Open/ilgol YP".l' I'lgiIAn ExhibItiDII
FoldD)'. July 30 '. '.\..0

J . Gr_d7lUltiRglA_.ofRuIdDaD ~'c,.
( .; Ii Winoks - 7Itattiuiwllts.,. - ' 1'\

M"sI.by MikR PrltehartI with #lhll-77iM""" &. tholJilllln. . ..' I
,5aturday. JulY 31 ~ '. , . ,

GtnI,.".", Lancha .. 7 ofLinColn OnI"'9IlrFinrit
Sunduy. August r

CIt~""'ch '"PortJl6 N/rIltm", .'

For TIcket .Information ~IToll
r 505.257.6171 • www.1re

1lJ"......,,~

• •

....,..,..rn_
~-may"",,,

,~_fcIt "" 
437_ ".

. \

arw Il1ODe)'tba~= tliat isat the mm~ discre-
tion W dismbuta. The libraries
received their 8\IPPort; out of
- $306.811-. .

The t:OIIJB7 <:ou_tion
Iaat year haIped w ftmd au....
position, an allSiatant cbiJdreu's
librarian. The _- will .. . pay
the aaIary l;bia year.

OIlUlr~ said thsy .Baked
the_ty commiElllion for:he1J>
because __ 50 perceIiIi of
thelibrary'a patrO.ua Bre ,.".
the outside~oao.~_Pu . LibrB1y
received $333 .. m'outb Iioiu
the C<JUDI;y Jai,t year, Fol< said.

'"/
LOCAL NEWS/

.1"

"
230~ SUd~erth/· Mi~

. An"'UR.S .' ..
.... sal. Of.....nun...

....callBcaal ""1'10.111•••'"
·.....ral... IUIIJ. sallhlre &••11"''''''''· .
Many pie~are investment size and quality.

Many other stones. . . . .
I All pieces will be sold below appr:aisal value.

· »Iamond & Precious stone Jewelry .

·(505) 257-1189 • email: 50mRl;lc@tnlllnet.com
Wsft our sto~on the Itlb!met - www~6OmJIIfcmbc.:

--:=' ....
' .-..-- .'. .

50 MlLUONB.C~.INC.. . .

•
.~

were Includeci III the Irildget.
We understaud that.~
otber_.....en'. but
were' disappointed in a' C0
don of $UpplIt,~Fol< said. "We
wwen' PI"ll>lD'ed for .a
~. ItwiJI bnpoae a hard
~onus}'

• AI; the .JuJy 15 ooun\y com
mission -iJleetin& Coy-amiflSio&.
er L. RwN~ said _ the
$3.0~e library reeeiv
eel from,' . commission was
IleD in 1ight of the. thia
year's . cIget. .

The county is requb'ed W
maintain a tbrae-t:we1ftba of
.the buiJseI; "'-"" ftmd and

/
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.. SCHOOLS .

Students ,win 'chan~~q:'
\ \ \. . 0 r

in dress code policy,"
BY SANDY SPGGITf
JUJIDOSO ,NEWS STAFF WRJTP;

Ruidoso Christian School
361 E. Hwy 70, Rul~050Downs

Is now accepting stildent enrollment
In 3 yr. olds ·through second grade for

the 1999-2000 school year
(some classes are already filled).

For Info. call 378-4628.....-....;

. . .

student h~noak, Billin* .
said, but ddle schQo¥ litUi
de~ts Ol;l,. e coIllmi~'·'tQ

. CAPITAN - The Capij:an revJSethe handbook slOla thW
School BO$l'd hss IlPproved a didn't Wllnt to wear sliorts ,at
change in the high school dress all. The principal of the mf.!l
""de thet teJ>:1oves a time limit die school, BiU McVeigh, '!Ilid.
on ~dents may wear he would talk to other stu
shorts.. dents before 'lina~g a ililw

S . t Senate President ruling prohibiting shorts iii
Holly. b, a senior, pe>'- the IIlidille school. Th'; middle
suad!ldbO$l'd membere that . schbol hJl1id1>ook approved by
high school etudents should the "!'hool board now requires
have diffetent'. privileges' than 'that shirts be tucked in?
middle school and ere..-tery Billingsley said.
school students, said Diana Also at the J1!ly 15~
Billingsley, superintendeht of ing. Billingsley· updated the
"schools. school board on plans for

'They believe they koow paving pro.jects· appOOved by
w~ it's inappropriate and. too voters Ma,y 11 to be fUnded by
cold to wear shorts, and'they . a $2 million bond issue. '; I
didn't believe there should be She said .. bidder's conf_
a'time limit set On when YOQ. il!!:nce ,at 10' 'a~m. Th~ in

BC'mjn~._cs~~.~_~~,all" the administratiotl '!ffice llf·th"
• .a'~_3' school district will an"'l!l'i'r

students were allowed to wear questions. about plans fOl' the '.
shorts to school from the first bus loop and the paving of.t1l~

day. of school until Oct. 15, and new parking lot· Ilnd Yard.
from April 1 until ,the last day Road. Bids for these. prqj~'
of schpol. _ must be 'SUbmitted to ~e'.

"Now at the high school, adnUnistratWn oftlceby 2 p.nll·
shorts may·be worn at any Thursday, July 29. .' .
time," Billingsley said, adding SvadaI board meetings are
that' th~ board thanked scheduled for Thursdliy to
Schlarb for being involved in accept a food bid; July 29 'to
government "t the district level award the ~ctionpro.ject
as well lIB in the school, and to the lowest bidder and .f:<'
invited her to come back and 'llame the· new board member;
make monthly reports to the and Aue. 5 to award the milk
school bO$l'd ifpossible. bid to the lowest bidder. The

Other nrlnOl' changes also next' regUlar' school bo!U'd
were ,!,ade in the high school meeting is Ang. 12. /

.. 0 ..-. u~~~~T'--~~'"-P---"~'~)" ~~:- "7"- .,~
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LO, :AL NEWS•

ND IT'S THE LAWI
.For "an excavadons It necessary to call the
UtUlcy Coundl. This can will'be relayed to aU,.

. local utlDties to ",ark their facUlt'es,' *..
~

5 - 2 5 8 - 5 2 8 9 .
: uldoso UtIlity Coundl .

1035 H em Dr, • Ruidoso, NM 88345 .'

. The mo.st unuaualanimals
were Mister~ and Scooter.

.1IamllBfrom Alto, and alpacas .
Itchy Bun and Sambo. The
men8geriQ included goats and
mini8ture gaatB, ,a hamster,. a
guinea pig, gerbils, psrakeet$.
and several cats. but the
majority of the contestants
were dogs. .'

"It was definitely one of
our biggest' shows.", s~d

Schn!itz,wbo waS around fOl'
the firstPetShowin 1979. ''We
had moredo~than we've ever
had, lmdended up with some . --'*'"nice variety." Heather Harris With her Angel.

'.
I

/

CASINO APACHE'
A MU(;AUItO A~Hl ENTIRPIUJ(

CARRIZO c:....NYON RoAD, MUCAUItO. NM

...~ .\IexWos .\IfMf Dlstln;ltiliJhed Resort"
MUJT II' 21 Otc $tDrR TO (NTf. CAtiNO

~.TURDA~·.lULY .24-
I' Come and meet Walter Koenig. "Chekou"

and James Doohan "ScottY"

from STAR lREK
Autograph Part}' 7-9 p.m.

plus "my fauorlte AlienN Costume Contest 9 p.m.
PRIZES AnD AWARDs

Drawings and Ciueawa,s - Register to win prizes at 6 p.m.
Drawings begin at 7 p.m.

LOTS OF PRIZES!
- NO VIDEO CAMERAS. NO TAPE RECOFldERS-

ean"(505) 630-4100 Qr (505) 630:.4103
for more iufonuation.. .

BY SANDY SUCGfIT
ftU1DOSO NE:WS STAFF WlUTER

l\1C .
of1Ments
.atpetshow

/

"I'm Going to Retire" Spef7ials!
Short Perm •••.••• $25.99 .
Long Perm. , • __ • , , $29.99 /

(ilK:'ludes ~ut & style)
Cut & Style _ , • _ ••• $49.99

30% oft' Prot'essional IProduc&s

About 39 animals showed
off their humans. Satyrdsy at
the Ruidoso Public Library's

. 20th annual PetShow, and all
of them received ribbons and
special recDj!nition. .

Unlike 'other 'animal
shows. the ribbons were not
based 'on complex systeme of .
etiquette of sh,owmanship.
The judges merely put their
heads together and chose an
a<ljsctive that seemed to char
acterize each animal. Thu6
Mister Peso' tlie llama was
desigoated "regal," while Cin-
namon the hamster was "'most .
athietic."ltchy Bun the alpaca Cookie the dog shOOk hands..
was "sweetest;" while Sambo Gu.~ea pig Rosie liked to
the goat was '''est dressed" wa1k, and parakeets Sky and
becsuse of the ~red kerchief Snowflake demonStrated "Uk-

d his neck ing to be held."
aroun . ~j" Th 'dge' bThe judges were cki e JU s jo was to
Eichelberger, Mary Yi and CQme up with a different adjeo-
,Peggy Williams. and Bart 'tive for each of these talented
Young llJUlounced .each contes- lUlima\s. In the dogS. category,.
tant and its humancompan- SParky was designated ''best

. ion. Children's librarian Ingrid beard." Sugar "wiggliest/~
Schmitz helP;ed position the Oink "'curliee:t-tailed dog."
anjmals an~.ow: them to the Herbert "cool,~ Collected,"
judges. If animal COuld~ and Abbie "'most compassion-
a trick or arm, this was' . ate," BlackY Bear the cat was
chancs. Samba the goat dr ''playful'' and Angelie goat was
out of a bottle·of spring wa r. '"most professional."

"M WEDNESDAY,Jlw 21, 1999
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" 'BRUNELL"S, INC. '
,2316 Sudderth Drive

·..·Ruidoso, NM 88345
, .

. ;

Sale BeginS/7/15/99

.Open 9-5:30 Monday thru Saturd'ay J

I

Ruidoso Cue Center'.
';'57-5410 . resident of the month is

. '. "'. .' RubyBonds
'1' CIa_IIl~I!I' Work!. - 'I Ruby was bomin 1910.~ par-
. ,~l ~S7~:l TOD;\.YI ......Is were ranch... and,Ruby grew ,

. . '. - up .\0 lOve the ranch 'lifestyle, She I
I wos morried lor 45 years and~

and ber husband'were -also tarich·'
em.. Ruby tells us she once had a
bet with the 1o<e.1 sheriff for $100.
The sheriff ber Ruby' her horse
·could nell bea\ hie. Ruby accepIed
the- challenjp! and beat him not
once. but twice,

Ruby also tells us of the time slI.
wa.ridlng In competition and
slipped u~ the saddle onto the
.I!~..,.ar@d.befole~gl/le. .
finish line. She .sad it was a
·bumpy ride;):t "[ won a pair of
bools,·
Th~ last' . Ruby was able to

ride was at the oge of 85 years old.
She baa aphoio ofherself on honle
back wI1lch bongs In her lOOm. The
photo was taken four years ago.

We asked Ruby the nome of her
favorite horse she had owned.
RUbysaidilhadtobeher~"tt1e,
rei ~"Mae West" named
the 'e star. Ruby
slate '.They were both buill Y
nice/"

.
B~.-epotted·.

,Ruidoso police report that
$2,400 in _ was taken Iiom
a ..-IdeD"" in..2OO bloi:k or,
Wibglield .Drive, Police are
investigating ............ h,ads,

'i~~' '".,., 't< .,': ... , '_, ..' ,.:.,

~~h~~;:~~~:~,~~~.~~-J~~ ~:L~:~~~.~,~ ~:_ d ~ ..~.~:_t~:,~ '~~~i'~:,~ ~~ t

•
I
i
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fidf-dtfense nded\ in Mescal~t~ldning Acci~t;victimunproveS .
BY TONIK. LAxsoN, fatll"er was .in bed, AndY Lopez f_ee in the j~io.n or a couple or years. 'l\> the bllllt . " Cyntbia~ or Capi. ~'" 11 after 4car~

. !!II!l'AA?~STAFF_ " pulled a 21J2.ineb knife Iiom ¥homic;ide, -- orhlsreoo1leetj.on.itB1eoipthe tan luis been upgraded from .QD~Roa<l48about
, '/.' .' hIs~ and $.IIbbed his eon ' "Thie wae e. e.te.te ell8'> 'l'iret time in his 2.1/2 ~lIrs II' ~''. q, serious """clition II . ,5 Dlilee. IIOUth or~

S"Y1Iut y·four-year·old QDI'\ in the ~ side of,the "beee.ue.e., it~ l1OU·Indie.non dietriet attorney ~flJr .a 'l!oiW- " after~ involved~ q,' hoe.plte.1 .en
~.~z of l\(eBCaiero ~.Key ee.id. At. the time, .DOD;Inclie.n" Key ee.id,: ";If.lUI lll'deq,~e' '. jue.tified' QD the a liee.d-i>it oollieien, Ste.te Police repre.__,
acted': m .elf deteue<o ~t aeweU·astwoWOJ.!""\ Indian was involved ...ther.as L_..i~ ....L..- Key 'd . lI'epolre$pe I\}rthe Um- . Three other~ B1eo
moiJth when he ·$.IIbbedhis a a; hoIne are'beIieved to the victim or the defendlmt ......... or. __.88, .m , veteit.Y or Maxioo Hoe- ....... 1I\iured in the 8Cjlidimt,
47:Yea-ld." eon w1th:z:a baVe··'beenint,oei'eeted. thll.titWQuk\hevebeenlnve.:' An." Lopez w~'.• never pita1eaidM9ndeY. bllt' not as critielO11y as
,kn.ife. I)iet,~, Scot, has -AU or the witn....e•• the tigated by the FBI." • arrested for the hOllUClde, He Qarcie, 51, whom State Garc:ie., who r8c<lived Multi. .
c~., ..',' 'clefendent an,dthe·vIctim were. instead. bl'th the Otero ie,however. curreutJ.v eJ>~PoJice reperted "' being pie ju,jlJrie.. a<!eormng to

.' .• said'~ <:1'. will pretty much~ ioll Ii...,.," ~~ DepartmeJit with felOny drunken driving. Cynthie Bena1ly, was e.irlift- hoepitlil et!Iff.

be , t,lIgam.t Lop.>z, K<!l/ee.id. , . andtheU;S.B..."auorIndien ;:'II:d:d:ed:'~' ~ ==:::========7===::====::::::=~wl10etl aon~.LoPez~ , Rice.rdo Lopez died eight . AJre.irs inveztigated the .tSb.·
J~ lJ from "IJUrJ8EI~,n,g \le.,ye e.fter the .tllbbing from bing, which' occurred lit thett:: ~~.~~h~ b~ pneumoni~ 'apd' Lopez home at, B-6 S"":,,,c

.~, th , eerl.Y renal fe.ilure at the Umver..ty Court; B. Section Hon.lUg
lD ' '. .mof ; ~25ma::~ of New Mexico Ho~pi~ m Area, in Mescalero. ,-
. g" ,..,. une " w: Albuqul1l'qU"...1.>"", he. 'Wile '!CeJ', 'complimented the
~;::==ti~; .alrllf!:ed. to·~· fU'et being coordinated investillll~n.

"The important.~ waS 'taken to Lincioli>. County M~. 'lffort. between ~e sheriff'.
that he hail def'en$ewounde on ieaI Center. ~'New;Mexi~ office ""d BIApolice llJldeo' the
hie. ........ rrom fandin&off the Office bf the Medical E"""1in-new leadership or~Bol!",-' ,
b.... tan," ¥BY eaid thie week .er cl••"i!led the ",."... death Based on the mvest'8"",

bae.ed~on~ "l'ic! key;.,= ~~O'1'jcid~~fr::':: ::'u:r~~~:;
Pere8Ption a!.:~~Ow· hi. .original~d.Key- .lIid. eelf-'" "endth~ the
fe.therwae treatiug his e.tep. '.T!'ou~'both -men, were homicide ~juetifiab1eand no
:mother, ' , ' . longtijoe !lIleBCo/ero ......dente, chargee will he filed,"

.~ aon reportedJ,y neither was a member of , He .ee.id theh~ was
a~dred his father while his the tribe, which made II dif' the first on the reiervation ,._lI1Wll'!! " r'-:-;::;::::':;:;;~;;:;-:--'l.............."hurt in 'wreck Y2K SUPPUES.· ,.,
",am AlfIfI/able at

Two Capitan~girlJt. Villaga Hat'rlware
were treated for minor.1I\iUrie8. Generators'
S1mdey e.fter tb4'ir car roJled ". Oil & Kerosen'e Lampson.~ Road 48, a hoepite.l .
repnjsentative ee.id Monday. . . .aIr

Sheene. Zamwa. 17, and . Ge
JeiulIfer Buft', 16, beth of
Capitan, were taken to Lin
mIn County Medical Canter,
where th8y were tree.ted· and

='8:=tra~enJ:t
Sterdli said.

Zamora wes driving a
1988 Pontiac with Bull' 811 a
pasee.nger 'QDState Road
about 1/2 mile north or Capi
tan when the ilecident
oCcUrred llbortlv after 8 p.m.
Sunde.,y, Ste.te Pu1ice said.
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Kit '
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-1Ivo 8" antl7ivO 6" Coil
-Easy Seln.1 II Cmrlmt S,
• Storage Drawer' .-

• Btack Glass Wintlow Doo

".

,_•••_~_•• M •__~__ _._~ ~_._.__. .

• 3-1evel with Dumwa nISystl!m
• 5 AutoniOtic Cycles· 4 Pus Buttons
• Pots & Pans. Custom Sound Pack,

:::-£ -See Dc8Jer Eor Detad:s

Whenyou~pfor 1 year ofDIS~Z:rkOne-lbrt.e. Plan
InC1tf~ 's Top 100 CD and your choice Qt2 .

Premium pa,ckages or AJner1,ca's Top 100 CD plus your
choICe of any other -programmIJlg equaltilg S48.98/mont1;a.· ,
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laura~ NtlMliJephoto
Vidd _ aild the FIOmingos
hope to defend their women's
league tournament cham.........p.

BY 'LAURA CLYMER,/
R'!J!)OSO NEWS SPORT'S EDiTOR

Fresh off s oeconcl·place
showing at the Last Chance
Qualif'lertournamentthe

. regular-season' ~eil~
.lesgue champion,. .
goa, go for their second .
Btraight league touinament
title bl>llinning tonight.

The F'lan1ingos cruised
.. -tliroughthe regular season

Witt; a 15-0 record. 01iJy two
. teams managed 'to .PQSE! a
. threat to the FllllllingoS 
..Overflow . and Casino
Apache. Both ofthoss teams
near-lybumped off the
FllllllingoS ~. the unde
feated rankB.

But tbat didn't h"ppen.
and the Flamingos begin
their defense of .the leagUe,
tournament~.theywon
frQm the Diam1'dSsls 1_
year. ..

First-round tournameot
games on tap for tonight at
Eagle Creek· Sports Com
p,"", "'"'"

• 6,30· p.m. - 6e1d A,.
Casino Apache vs. Good
'I'lmes; field B; Blue Angels
VB. Lady,erchants

• 7: p.m. - 6e1d A,
·wiiuler .of • ··Casino

Apaclte/Good Timss VB.
Flmqingos; fleld B, winner
'of !llue Angels.lLady Mer
chants VB. Overflow. "'"

'Iburnament games.con
tinue MQnday with the
third·place set for 6:30 p.m.
followed by the champi
onship game slated fur 7:35
p.m. Wednesday. July 28.

RHS cheer
$quadtop~
.at-camp

, A r~uv lnated. Ruidoso
High SchO%1 cheerleading
squad returned a New MeJ<ico
State. tTniversity camp, with
the top trophy. .

. Despite having eight new-'

comers to the~ 12. the
Ruidoso gr,>up tperformed
nearly twO dozen , $quads
fur the Camp p trophy
for best overall- te$m cheer
squad. .
___Tlm!uJl!LoyUhe.~!!!e
Ruidoso Ie<om picked up 12~
"superior" rihbons fur perfor.· •
D1BDce categories such as
dance, stunts and sideline
cheer.

The Warriors competed
"gilinst _ from -AA to
AAAAAschools. Thf;'y also won
the l;1portBmsnship tn!Pb,y.

I

Heralded· cagers

BY. KAREN DoatLEll .
$P£ClAl.TO_THE aVJDOSQ-~

A trio of Ruidoso soRba.!!
tesms made it into the medii!
round of the l,ast· Chance .
.Q\Ja1ifier softball toU1"l18lDS<lt
played at the E"g1e Creek

·Sports Complex Frids.y·
through Sundlly. .
· Nads toOk. silver in the
men's E divis.ion, the· Flamin
gos, were second 'in,. Women's
·"I"'D and the Merchants, step-
p!"!! uP. a =.~ E divi-
SJOn, finished . m class D.

· For,exci, t, Nads gave
the 1oea1 faos plenty to ·cheer
about and more. ..

Alter opetiing pts,y.Frids,y
night· with a win against the
Plano 60's from l'Iailo. Texas.,.
the Nad. dropped into the
loser's bracket with a.3 am.
=~~;r;.'~wn rivals th .' . - . .~..' IbIhIerlfDrthelfuidosO I\bn;

Scott Ingram ofthe Nads starts a doqble- play by lipping the ball to~mateJody frOm· ht. The Hack fought their
But· e Nads Weren't to·be way~ theI~sbracl<a tQ lake second ptace:1. Last 01ance Qualifier~I tou . .enteverthe~.
~ed.· .'

The Ie<om fought its wsy . Nads _.·n cam.e through which··· . hsd to cli1b up 'w~ didn't lesve.•_...~,--
back to the title game with m the c1u!-ch. los.ding the bsses through tl;1e lOEer's br;;lk~t. on the field," ss.id Bohb;'Js';,~

· wins over Just Us from then sconng~ one ~'nee4- , . "I'm. verY proud,". he said.. de:n of.theMerchants. '~very_
Roswell, RifT Raff, anoth~r ed ~ move mto the chamPI- 'They outdid them~lves.They thing we had, we left there. We
RuidoSo squad, and the Sox onship game. gave 110 percent the whole didn't carry it upstairs with.
from Artesia; ,That was where N ads'luck' way.. Even thro:ugh the ritiddle' U8', so· we feel good about the

The Bombers, meanwhile, flnally.~'~t. . , . Of the night:' . . way we played."
lost to Don Sanchez froinAlbu-' In Its eIghth game m 48 "With no sleep." chimed in One thing all three' teams
querque, iJetting up' a rematch hotlrS - its ' " ,wife and pitch~ agreed gave them a bit Of an
between Nads ~nd the fifth' Sund~y " er.. VICki Eck.- advantage was the' rinD that
BOmbers. and fourth ,m .. Tourney winners erdt. who. gave poured down Saturday after-
...._ThiS~ tim."!De. N~ !""'k'buthet a row -.. N)ids the team credo noon and· evening.'Ib get back

ths~""t!P~1..~:.'W;T"-a coulc;q.~ h!>!d. Results . ..from -411e Last.. it for JJI8kiJlg ori ~edule, _ea.··were
-...u=&113". """F''' tor on .ag81nst a Chance Qualifier: her work on played \loder the. on&-p1~·.

long day ahe$l' better-rested. the mound ru.le. . .
It looked as thoUgh Nads Don .SancJ;lez • Men 5 E dass: 1. Don hold up. "One pitch works good Co r

was headed to a fourth-pUu:e squad. fa11ing . Sanchez. 2. Nads. 3. Los ''My out- our ball club because we . a
fioishastheLasCrucesKings .15-3 in the locos field made'me defensive ball club and. on a
held 8D~.leadgoing·into die fifth; .~ • Men·s D class: 1. Dirt,Bags .lOok way good." one-pitch tqurnament, defense
_nth inning. But Nads rat· ·"We. 2. "'ega Plumbing; 3. Mer: she said 'Theybecome the main thing, more
lied, taking a 14-8.lead in the !i"=' b . In<! chants . pla,\Ied so good. than hitting," Snowden said.
top oftlje seventh. m t!'e !sst of.. . . It was a team . Vicki Eckerdt agreed 9tat

. Th~ Kinga fought back. . the mnmgs=t Men ~ open dass. 1. GUys. etfurt.f£ ~ It gave her an advant8ll\l as
1;ying tile match in the bottom a lot of e 2. Rockies. 3. New B~. fense . resI\y well.. i
of the stanza lql(\ sending it gam,;, ( . • Women's .open c s: 1, lmpt In.''. ~ had .the luxtU'Y of doing
into extra inninga. 'Nads d~y). coach New Mexico Sp.i • 2. . bth Eck- 'the one pitch, because then I
picked~uP,runs in the bot- ~ Eckerdt Flamingos, 3. Voice Stream erdts agreed ~dn't even have to pitch to
tom of the . :th., then, to the said. Extreme· the Flami~;' their big hitters, becapse J was
disa . . t of the large 'We just' , goa, who were up on them," she said. ! .
contingent of cheering Las ran a little out .facing squads • . ,
Cruces fan., shut out the1of gas at.the very end. Eight from the C snd B levels, I..,..red player OK .
Kings for thewiIL 'games 18 a matter of !W superbly. Mr. Softball team "player

. Nads went back dn the endurance in two days. They "We playeda~ the rim Eric VirdelJ, who suffered
field against Los Loco. ofAIhu: had a chance (to rest) and·we -or." Vicki Eckardt .aid. injuries from a collision with
querque, s'le<om fresh off its had ~ keep playing. Wa' feel The Merchants, one of two his own teammste Saturday.
first loss of the tournameot. good. Ruidoso tesms moved up to D- was admitted to Linco1n Coun·

Again, Nads took the Coming throuW'- the c:onso- class hecau.e oftourney win in ty Medicli! Center for observa-
match to the wire. In a <re.ia vu lation bracket ma,de the fiuil5h E class earlier this season. did tion and then relea.ed the
game, Nad. trai1ed through thstmuch hetteri . hetter than they expected. next dsy.
the fourth inning, when they "You hsve toJight hard but .. The Merchants stayed in After colliding with his
took an 8-5 lead. I'm really proud of the guyo," the championship bracket teammate, VU'dell lay on the

Neither team ocored in its Eckardt said. '"I'hey did good." until the quarter·fmal game. field until he ~as· aided by
next at bat, but Lo. Loco. tied Eckerdt was equally proud when they fell to Dirt Bags of opectators watching the game.
the game! at eight-all in the of the Flamingos. the women's Albuquerque, the eventual He was transported to LCMC
bottom of the tho softball team he also coaches, class D champion. by ambulance.

. ADULT SbFTBA.U" . / '

:Locals make the most of their last chance
Teams l ;' . Women's
take ~ome- toumey
trophies) b ..... . / -egms.

tonight.

I

!'jl.737
.'67
.611
.6IlO'
.579
.52'
.333
..158
.117
.111

1<1.
1.000
'.667
.533
.467
.333
.000

,

Thisweek

~ , - .

RUidoso Auks aild RecreatiDn
Adult Women's Softball
Final fll!9U1ar~~
Dma W L
flamingos 15 0
OverflOw 12 3
Wue Angels 8 7
Casino Apache 7 8
Good nmes 5 10
Lady Me'd1clnts 0 15
League tournament $rts·1(Iday

Adult Men's Softba.lllf=a9Ue
Standings throuph July 8
Dma. WL
~a~ 14 3
Extreme 15 4
Bear Mtn. Bombers 14 5
Merchants 12 6
Grizzlies 11 7
tfOrrIWoys 12 B
Nad!r 11 8
Riff Raff 10 9,
Lps Amigos "6 1,.3
Apache warriors 3 16
Mesc. Indians 2 15
~ 2 15

Oodeck

.:radng , '.,
,1 p.m. post time. Ruidoso Downs Race
Track and Casino: featured race: Rolin-
bow,;;..... Cup . .

•_nla.
Horse 'racing ,
1 p.m. P9Sl time. Ruidoso DoWns Race
Track 'and casino. Featured race: Rain-'
bowDoobyRnab
Sunday .
Horse racing
, p.m. post time. Ruidoso Downs"1J8Ce
Track and Casino. Featured race: Rain-
~ Futurity Finals '

Majors Uttle league
tourney,,e:ontinues today

. R~so's all-star majors
Ie<om .1i8Id on for a 7-5 win
Monday to stay alive in the
New Mea:ioo. Distric! 2 tourna
",ent pl&Y,ed· at Gavilan
Canyon field in Ruidoso.·
.. Jake. Tetreault's two-run·

homer in the top ofthe seventh
WQJl it for Rllidoso. which also
gQt key pitc!llng. fn!m Jerry
BaIdenuna lql(\ Steven Chavez.

Ruidosopt~Noon Opti
!Dlst at 5:80 p.m. 'fueodaY. The
~ advances to-a 7 p.m.
game today ajp\inst East Side.
The loser" is' finished r. the
season.

....... ~ : ~.

-Hwse racing ,
1 p.m. post time. Ruidoso DownsRilce

.hck and casm., Featured raa!'; Ameri
can Airfsnes Juvenile 1liaIs .

.. Pecking oriIer .

'R!xas SuperCup Softball arid M8tuda
ZO festival, 'July Z3 -25
USSSA- nctioned state and' Hispanic !
world ualifier for medium and low i
mert"s co-rec and women"s reoe- I

. Umlt 150teams.. Doubleelimlna· ,.
ti~ with consolation.E~of $,135~
due by July 19. or $150 1hereafter. fro- •
phies for places- 1st through 6th, individ
ual prizI!5 for 1st through 8th in winnier"s
bracket .. MVP in.every division. call 8ida!
at 806--763-3841 for more i.-.mnnation
or e-mail: -eIeIlub@aol.com

Lubbodc baseball toumament. JuI)r
24-25
Umjtedto 15 teams. Double elimination.
Early entry by July 18 was SUs.. final
deadline for enbies is thursdaY and
CD5t5. S150. Prizes·for men include: tro
phies for laces ;st~. plus individual
prizes anlMVP. caR &idal at 806-763
3841 for m~lnformation or e-mail:
eIeIIUb@aol.com

'LUbbock Co-Rec VoIleybaD~ma
ment. July 24-25
limited to SO teams. Double lirnination
format. Early entry of SSQ., due by
July 18. Final Deadline fDr entries IS
Thursdayancl is $100. Prizes include: tr0
phies -fo plaQ!$ 1st-4th .. and indMduaI
prizes. ~II Bielat at 806-763·3841 for
more Information. or e-mail:
elellub@aolcDm

.I 'Horieshoe and Washer Taumaments:
"'1>24&'"
Both Men's and Women's 2 person

·entries·1n HOJseshoe:s. \IVaSher teams can •
be men. women or mbled; Entry bY7-22, I
S2O. PrizeS for' ii1dude: TI'OPhie5 14,. 1·, j'
4 incrMduafprizes. cau Bidat 806-763- 'I
3"1 or e-mai!:·elellub@aoI.com ,

Skills and Drills Baseball camp,. July
31 lind Aug. 1 . . i
A fatherfson tvvo-diIY: baseball dinic,. for ;
children 7 to 11. aqI, hosted by Dr. 'Bragg i
StOcktoh is set for July 31 and Aug. 1 at: f

. the Gavilan canyon )'CIuth baseball dia- !
mond. The dink will awer hitting. i
bunting. pitching and defensiW! skills ~
such asfiskling ~ncfthRM'ing.Se'lll!nses. I
'SioM are !Dffered for ,S15 per player. Cost i
for all sessions IS $79. PIa)'ers need to !
bring .,,,., own .... glow .nd d~:::l 1
water: Parents are allowed to . s
with their child free of charge.. -I
British Soaer camp.: AUg. 9-13 ~: !
The Uncaln·coumy"'.... So«w.... e 'IwiUhastthe__ camp.Aug 9-.

-~ .13..l:mli>-m.~,....... ; 1
mation at 257,..7830. , f

HIgh~ClaulcbI<yde _. ~l'
Aug. 14-15 ,
Race ~. ,5 of the N8'lN Maw Off Road i
5e:J'jg i$"'" High AltitUde CIassJc set for !" ptiatD
Aug.14.nd1!fillQoudcralt.5a1urd i HancIo~~"'--CI1_=""""""~--"- _......__..a.beg..... 'O P i -,..,_••~. .~,.._._-

:"":;:,:::,,,&,':"=':= !)'1y'*jr,~c:~.s.~ ~~~
tiOoo.naR!9__.,.aslJS.6II2· I Vaz""e. _lsthe.....,...oI_ _ ....'MIl!m~
1229. ,; . i ..... --'--'__-:-_W

-'-~--,- -~_ .._--,-_.-_..• ,._-~~----~_ _~-_.~._ _-_.__ ._--".,.._._.

~. - -'''--.'''"",,'-,......', ....'-_ .... - - - ~,-' _.~ -,~ _._-~",\':.:_,-~ - --
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Co,,,,, ';('(' )0'.""" b"c1cc!o",.
"jcv; ;It 0 Lou!, Cr"J'at;olh

<lnd ChrisUl1<'.s TocJ~

Funl itu r-C'. A ,or, 1\ c (,-",,(-; (
",,<1 lor., n,').'-'·'

LB09 S,--,dd~_',·{.h

OJ''''' "''''"n d"lS '-l "'oc"'k
257--1156

QIfS./ie1d FumUuI'f1
uy, Sen or Trade"

Naw &.Used Furniture
& MatireBsss

257-3109· 1000 SuddEIrIh Dr.

FOR BAL.! 8 YEAR OLD
feglSf,ered' Arabian .horse,
$800. 378-81 S1

FULL BLOOD GREY
HOUND male puppy; 6
~ks okt, first shoIS, .$100.
257-1356 _

3 . YEAR OLD. GELDING
horse and black AfabIIUl rs.g
Iota.... goldlOg, ...... old.
Co Jack 338·7B11., '

iT Feed .. Grain

AKC MINIATURe
SCHNAUZERS pre-aPOIledl
Uttle . teddy ljeQl1ilt :5 112
weekS old. 'Takino deposftQ
now.. AsJc.lng $3DOeach.
624-1391

SEARS PORTABLE. washer
and dryer. New. never used,

set '336:-'1 B65

L.EiA1l:IER SOFA UICE New
$450. Redlners $276. Lov
eseat S75. G1&9S sofa table
$75, UIiIIW. 8tan~s34P1~en,
labllils $26 ea~ 2 9D .

HAY, FOR SALE:, Three

;;=~";~;::s,,
ENGLISH ,MiNTeR PU
PIES PUre bled. BXCfil
gU.Ejlllty.Uhtmate .bird do
frtend,. 3 week,!i old,
e:ach. Taking' depos t
624-1391

ADORABLE AKC m1nialDre
Schnauzera;7 weeks--Gld.-3

• ,fomalee. $300 each, 2' n18Iijs
~025'?f~C: 'sale'· or tnuia.

AKC RESfSTERI;D aT
BEf1NARD I?UPS for eale'
$500 each WIlli peP8ns aod
shots. Call Fred, 257~7a.

31 Household .

RlANriw. """F1l"'AN=~"U"H"'"
king size' attress $ .
RoUnd table wIIh
black ct@1 wllh . rs.
$200. Multiple living rbom
chalr.a.Cali & leave a
message. 378-4058
SLEEPER SOFA. CHAIRS,
breakfast set" COffee lii1d ena
tabJes, lamps, curtains and
light fixtures. 257-136B _ I
KINO SIZE PILLOW TOP
bed with 4 sets at sh88t8,
$225. CBI1 378-1182 _ q

IG,JInI's DunItIIIe
"Since 1979"

New &.Used Fumtiurei&
Mattresses

.... """ Sell & 7>ode
650 Sudderth· 257-7575

CHERRY WOOD DINING
table w/6 chairs, lighted
hU1ch, $2,000. Otteny Wood

. bedroom sit; 4 posfar queen,
dresser Wlmlrrot 2 night
stands, $1.200., Futon$1QO.
Computer desk Witop
shelves, $600. 257-3207 '

CA:/O SLEEPER coucH.
woo construction, clean
goo . condition. zippered
cushions, $100 oao.
257~7412

\

19~7ut 59 ++2.
2 do ;. NT very
,d . Special . for
re oraflon.
$1,4-$0,

. 420-0511

1987' EP CHEROKEe
Chief; 4x4, v-~, standard
tran sslon.. very good con
dition. Asking $4,500 080.
Call 378-5382. k fOrlucio

1985 F-.26Q. 4X4; BOOD
Shape

l
auto dd, $4,200 or

trade en I front wh8eI or'
4 wheet-. rtve. .378-7138,
reave message. '

FOR SALE 1971 CHEVY
QMC; step side pickup; no
engine, no transmission,
clean, $1',200. 378-8183,
'S-8pm

1998 KAWASA KLA 660i
6,500 miles, uri r warranty,
6.1 galion tank. Chase
,Harper saddle baga, ex

. ceuent COndron, 1l3,600.
663-4372

. 111 SoUTH W~lw ROAO
By Owner: Furnished 19 unil apa ent complex: 10-11,x1
nits, 9--2bd units, 7 storage- un· ,laundry room and office.

Good investmem propertY with _ llent cash flow in a great
loduionl Priced 10 sell@ $600,000 Call r appoimmem:

257·9884 (day) or 378-4021 ight)

.WiIl()w'ftee L()dge Apartments

18.Bus. Opp.

RV PARK PLUS B & Bon
12 acres In the growth cor
rld!:H towards Spencer
Theatre ~d Airport Don1:
mis!I out., .Rukloso has been
disoovereol $945.000 Don
linoatn,' ClJldvirefl Banker
257-5111

GR E AT B US IN E SS
.Opportunl1y! Own premier'
SoiJ1hwa~8a:(I1/:1 Fe. Style
furniture and' accessory
oUtlet. Twolccations. repeafl
referral ,customers conUnually
tell their friendsl Inventory In- .
duded. Cali OtmUnca1n .;ilt
Coldwell Banker. 257-5111

,RV PARK IN TOWN; on
Mer.hem; 22 spaces with
Irving quarters ·and rental
cabIn. 2&7-4451.· .

1997 33 1r.z FT. 5TH Wheel
RVj naw condftlon. Paid
$\4..t00()L .aeklng $22,000
()~. 257-0715 .

1956 CHEVROLeTi. 4 dOO!. FOR SALE OR 'TRADE: Ex- ('
au original, great condJtlori, ce"lJ9nt, cOiJdlDon 92 KoUnfly
$7.500, 1994Chevrotet Astrb SU.,; 38' With 8Ilde-out, '33k,
ven; all' wheel drtve', ex'" miles, oo!"'IPl~tely fumlahed"i'

.tended leng1h'._ $ ,500. ~nnensl.diShes, & many extras.
257-4461 . . .' $700uO or WIll negOtiate tot
1995 SUPER ell RGe~ 3ljidtm I:'iome or condo.
Sulek Riviera;. CD leatlWr. :;'!7~"'::I7:,,1;':B::8==-.-"=c--=:='"
alalm, 50;.2oo .. mlle.,A' 19'73'_ tl7' FIFTH
,$14,500. call .i!'Q7..73QB .' -.<:. 'Wh .eI; . cab, "'1-9150386-0120

· I"B Ot.DS~·. '. *A 'or h. ..paco 40, Hive,'"
,e 'model fa ~.a· $3~b~ '" f!.'atICh.. BB227
Os;,h O~IY.~t .. ,1 ", ~ :''':, ; f~ '82' T::RA~VE.L=.::-:T=RAII.=::ER=-,
1877 OLD" ,cutbASS,vett. condition, $3,500.
-. :lilO ,·wlEdoibl<!'ik".- .... bod. 378-4072

~O CFM 08/\1,P.~...!fflOr' m;, ','1 Coaclimen 30 ft.
tiliKell:ieatlerr,. alito--j· .'--~" '. .
~130 rr/n8:"r.w.·· 43 ..,!..~ C

Lo
, f71d'dmS"'4li2HoootDn

~8,;.' (505)497-,3 " eve~~. ,_v...~v. . a e • '. '

~g",. .'.•(" . _ . 'o./CaIh25B.32l1"-o't-,:+~M:;;u~s:;lc~ln::8t:;;;ru;m~~e;:n:;;t__
11llr4~E R4N·b1.[B!lI) iJZ04560. E C A H RV MUS I C

=it~r":cJf~.:l.i'~:~.~~·~··"·l.iilt='_::·==""'·::::-k===; gu=:;:~g'::·~ng~~
55,750:o:1i:i'i"',I' '"-, , ;,;" .:~_, :v~""'" fnstrurnente and can 8DHI8I

~~,.'-~~~_~~~. order. Aspen Pawn. 824 SUd-
'9:; Milsubishi 300 GT A.Q.H.A. MARE 4 -YEARS. dal'1tl.
S,TD. Lo'WmileiL $l~OO. Vf!~......O!'nlle, rune barrelS. $U8SCRfSllEl'D "",Titll;
~So -"" 16tiride.wlIif'''l -1a:".ase·MIsS

v,tW 'Sip". ~'!...~DVIO.""B0.al""-.E..~'W.8
DR. SuiCide Dr, $8,S~ ". ': ,,"fD_ _"'. .' "'"
verytleHn. ,HO'-SE8'.OAR:DED ~ reteiS In fOur' lIvew .',

420 OS p!pO pons SOil ••ISO"" or b1lll ......._.
.. II mona;. a18-8191' for rd • ;.400'1.

· 19 Autos for Sale

# of Issue . .......:..
lJ=lmDAYS .IJ ':ys
IJ IIDNESDAYS &:~YS

WalkIn°
(8am ...,.spm Mqn~FrI.) ,.,

10:4 Pado/Ave. Ruldosc.J' NM,

elRllUJYfBIIB
eSAffIY iIIIIBlIUL

UIClIS
ellB:ll!iI'Y IJGII'IM

'GREAT LOCATION
3000 50 PT COMMER
CIAL OFFICE WITH KITCH
ENETTE, FIREPLACE.
""TH. 3 BTHR $ 1500

420-0511

12 Mobile SpaceslRt

15 storege for Rent

SOPE,R OEAU RV SPACES
by river. Reserve' nowl
$1,500 yearty. rent. 'Slerra
Blanca RVI 257-2576

'ROMANTIC COTTAGE ON
riv8r; serape. backgroUnd. for
couples. eeauti~lfy furnished,
& deeorated. CredIt card
guaranteetJr deposit, 2 night
m1nlmum..257-1052

SMAU- fESTAURANT' for THINK SNOWI 95 SUBARU
sale. 251-231)3 legacy. AWD. 4 wheel en
MERLE' NORMAtlaCOS-' tliock; brakea. Ali maintenance records. Superb con-

· ilEne StudIo, Bea Salon, dillon. 43k miles. $10,798, EI
inventory & fixtures, 5.000. p: 0915-584-7163
D'ays 257.2121, evenings
258-3979. 1 97 DODGE 4X4i
, a tended cab. v-8.
"EXCELLENT OPPORTUNI- , tometic trailer packBge.
TYI:- PREPAID PHONE . 9,000 highway miles. near

·CARD DISTRIBUTORSHIP wholesafe at $21.000.

17 Business Rentals I :r:ctS:~~ -g-:Ii re~~t1~ 3::7="'=5=2::08~::-::r-=c:':::-::=
~~~""""~",,,""," I 258-3377, evenlngsl 1997 FORb RANGER
OFFICE SPACE OR BU~I weekBnds 258-2099 Ranger PlckuPi 21k, looks &
NESS space lor lease. A1fiOJ ' . drlvell like new, $7,500. 1127
great for iive~ln studio. R E COL L E C TID N SHUll Roael. 268-5695 or
257-2270 Established Antique lind CoI- !2~57~"'~7n~__~ •

ledfbles Busfness. Sale In- -=
Great Locadonl eludes all Inventory and all fix- 22 Motorcyc.as

tures and equIpment Total r'"
3Ul Mechem Dr.~ 863 sq. flo grice - $26,000. 378-8182 or
office unir, $525/mo., '100 78-8397
cleaning deposir, utilities RARE REAL ESTATE FSBQ

Ruidoso DOwns Race Track
paid, lease. CaD 257-6944. Is booming,.. More horses are

coming arid stalls are Imlted.
Purch8se your own 30 stail
bam and land for personal
use or Investment property.
lOOk. Contact Cart Draper at
378-8168. '

ignature:

j
j

B~'Fax:
worM . .

{ -Z57~:J'l

......................
IIdWrHomes at GardeQs

. Z5740'75: .15'7-9603
1MVIskIIDr.. 2-blrsmp, S3llIlmIL,

. -.207 BnlnIwood. 4IlD. I. 3I48A. 'S9OOhnD.
Fua~""'-';-Me 3

8 Apia. for Rent

CLEAN 2 BDAM ~DOBE
In Hondo Valley. Furnished.
Pri"ate ,wEIll. &mBII yardiS3751moplus S100!dep. Cal............

NeWLY REMODELED
1bdrml1ba; partially fur
nished with biDs paid. nellr
river. $495. Prefer adults, no
smokelS, no pets. Deposit
plus referenc8S. 257-1052

NOW TAKING APPLlCA
nONS: 1, 2; 3 bedroom
BParbnents on Crown DrIve.
Certain Income restrtcUons
_. caR Comolot P_
Apts. 257-5897, TTD
1-80D-859-B331. Equal HOus
ft3 OppOrtun"¥. •

9 Mobiles for Ren,

COMPLETELY FURNISHeD
1.6bdnnl1ba, $225Jmo plus
utI00-. Easy accessJ No
petsl Prefer adults. Security
deposit required. can alter
&pm. 378--7063.

IN ENCH~ED'FORESI';
.3bcI~.5bal'.iots 01 deck.
On escarpment overtooking
valley. No pets, prefer'non
smoker, weekly or monthly.
258-3383,258-3210'

2BDRMI2BAi large rooms;
fireplace. wlIsher. dryer,
dlsllwasher, partially -fur
nished. Getewav Brea.· Year
leBS8.$7SO morilhiY, plus de-
pbt!lI. no pets. 257-7186

1OXsO 2 BEDROOM mobIle
hom.. 11 m11e1 East of f8CeS:=' $300. month, $100 d"'~

I $10:1047. ----

.NICE GE FURNISHED
_10 _. 254 W.
Circle i'.; $285Jrno plus de·

F~N:=:"::. ~~~.
FURNISHED 1 & 2 bedroo
1lparbnen1s; bms paid. N
pets. CaU258-3111.

2 BDRM 12X&15 $315. 2
14X78 Lancer; extm

ce, $425. Each has stove &
1ldOr. On rlver, neat

Y. Natural gas & cable
'avallabte. Water & galbaga
furnished:, easY access. 6
month lease. 'HUDWelcome.

f. 378-4498,'915-526-8326,

F'~"""7""'"..,..,..".
. .. .

RUIDOsd 'NEws

S

.,. '~. ~

(1)

FOR SA"~' I RENT;
.• SAlE: &eautiful horse~ in Hondo valley on,'~

·s·'er. 19+ acres with 6,ac:reS of waJer right plus ~'on
S III,. 5 RV spaces. 1 mobile 'spate. 2 bedroom" 1. ~th

, bam, 3200 sq'. ft. adobe main house wilh mOth-
- laW 8pIl1'tJiIcut. $5~.ooo. -Cau Mark Mobley at ThU

._Realty, 251-77$6. !
, .

• REN"n Cute ZObedroom. J badl uttfUhlisbed house.; All one '
level,~ .(Wi&odeled. wasauirlckyer. fireplaa:. Sill month
Jease" ,..pius utilities. Celt Mark Mobley at ThU Pines
Realty, 251''1786.

Nllhdy Rebtall al_o o1yalLiblel Plitale kall K<I'byac 251-1186

7 Houses for Rent .

1872 1aX!PL 2BRI1BA;
furnished &'l ..:~ult·~. No
dOgs allowed, NIce locIItIon,
-1Iees, river. $7,500 ffnn.
257-2004

VERY CLEAN HOME ON
large~ot In quiet
nelghbo od.4bdrmt2ba,
gas fir place, paved
driveway .and great views. In
cludes wast'!!!1. dryer and re·
0100-" ••'" plus us""'"_.p...... Ok _ prio,
approval. 336 4943

BIG .HOUSEl .BIG YARDI
BIG Bargalnl 4B!3B; Berber
& tile, 2,250 sqJt. Sl,100tm0.
202 Sun Valley Rd. Betty
Beachum Realtor, 258-6441.

NEARLY NEW AND SPOT~
L,JiSS.BeauUfuJ 3bdrrrtr.!!ba
home on hBII' acre In.RUIdoso
Downs. Sierra Blatlca view,
f1rep~, washer,.dryer and
re frl 9 e ratl!!.l:~,,---"-u I et
neighbOrhood. :W!J1U't'_~ plus
U1IIIUes, ~ep. No pets
~~ Non smoklng.

NICE HOME" 2300 SQ. FT_ 5
acres Cl088 to town.
(970)879-3411.

CREE MEADOWS f. LF
, Cm..'RSE 4 DO 2 ,RJl,J.Y

FURNJSIIED $1600. AJ..sp
TfWl.ER HOlJSE 2 BD I
H'A Fl.'RNL"'lf'~ $550•.

420·051 I

3 BEDROOM. 2 BATH
'tOWNHOUSe with,.-,.__.
MSadows. Avai_e August
1st ItIlU Jooe 18(' S7501ino.
........8

BEAunFULLV'RI_SHED
down to diSltea: 2bdrm./2ba.
house with deck OY8~
r1V81". quiet.: ·serene. ·Prefer
anonsrilClkel'8 no pets.
blf paid. Deposit .. re-

. nces, $725. 257-1052

SALE OR AENT 4BRI
BA. 2bdnntlba, 4bdrml2ba;

fumlShed or unfumlshed. 1at
and last plus dep_~l, C811

-4687 qr 43009,D85.

BvPhone:
. (wNba or MasterCard)

. 505,257-4001

•

/

~(20::!.)-,----,- ..... .....,, ~J-'_",",",---'--------,-- -=i:. /--..,.....--

-

-NEI!D A HO,
we tlave helped over 5000
famIlies buy mable,homes.
LOW DOWN & L:.OW PAY
MENTS, on any size new,
used or repo. D1ArDD6s5.
Befot8 you bUy, caJI Bob.

1-8Q0..853.1717

Con,,, ;c',' )os;,,'. b.1Co<door"
'?je", at 0 Look Cr~.'tjon5

and Chri:>tn'<ls Too'
F U r-rl ',In". A(·e. Acec' "ur"·';

"no in" ,no,-.~r

2309 S"ddc·,..-t.h
Op"n ",'ven ,-j"y, .1 "',·c,I<,

-2.S 1 .-1 I 56

AFIRSTTIME Bt'JYEQs P1l<JGRAM
.. -'NEWTOWN & COUNTRY HOMEs-'
New 16X80$2.4,990 $189 monthly
New 32X.44 $34,990 $20!) monthly

CALL F()R DE1l'YLS TODAY!!
1-.800-695-1112 • Super Center Homes

10625 Central NE. Albuquerque
NMO.A.C. All reb8le$ applied 10 sales price.

NEW BEDROOM. 2 BATH
with IiJ'EtPJaca. ManufBclured
home; prJce reduced to
$72.500. Forest I;felghts, 105
Gila. Mountafn Top Really.
420-1330 '

At:ro lAKEs GoLF I\ND
CoUNTRY CwB 3 DR 2112
BAm. HooE: 4 c;AR GARAGE,

PRIVATE., 1 ACRE, lARGE

PINES. LoTs OF uPGRl\DfS!
CERAMIC Tn.E. BeRBeR CAR

PET. flREPLACE, lARGE RED
WOOD _DECK. FulLY DEC0
RATED .wl NEW FlJRNm.nW
~ SlEELAPPUANCES.

S)'79,900. CAu. (520) 366
5flM CELL (520) 508-8110.

5 CondcHI for Sale

BY OWNER: 2SDRMI2BA. 2
car garage. totally re
modeled. llreplace, Jacuzzi
tub. cathedral cetlings, 1400+
sq.ft., pooVspa, -beautl'LlI
views. $14.so0. 3 1183

CONDO FOR ~LE OR
lease. Cham Run, 2
bedroom. Trada 1equity for
motorhome. 420-8762

6 MobllBs for Sele

STOP WASTING. YOUR
moneyl 4& 3 bedrooms;
$189/mo O.A.C. Call
1..a88-22D~DY. 11 we can't
help you, no one can.

-..sounELV--

1966 TOWN & COUNTRY
mobile home; clean, rio
leaks, .; 0xS6 WIth ex12 add
on. Must b. moved; $4,000
finn. 378-81831

The- RuidoJo~ reselVeS thtelht
. .J .

By OWNER, ~CINO
. CREE MEAI;lOWS GOLF

CoURSE~ LEVEL [XlU-
BLE GARt\GE 4 BD 2 BA
6 FRL'IT TREES $145:000.

, 420-051 I

BYOWNBR:3BRZBA"
·lIppIUX.7~_comer

Ievd lot, lIppJOJL A-.-"'""'_........emted A.c.Ra:dlo Riddo&o
VaDeyEslab=$1D8;500.

~2!8-5O!J1-pJIJ

/
120'CLOVER DR. RUIDOSO
NM; Graat home, Ina great:
nelghborhood.- Close to
shops, golf courses. flshlngl
Remorfeled, updated,
3bdrmf1.75ba, new CSJ'Pet.
stone fireplace. UBted at
'98,900. Call 505-257-2476
or A & A ReQltors 257-6045.
Owner Is IICfllhSed NM Real
Es!ate AQ6_nt, .

1Y~1J·1 To:
RuJdo$o Newsctasslfteds

P.O. 128. RukIosO. NM 88345

Pric"Pe; C~~t..~NE
Issue' 'f¢;n$ec:tI .

Customer Information:
We eaDnot~ your ad withoJat tbJs

Payment '0 Check/Money Orm..
'I)rpe 0 Credit Card Oard #: EXp. Di!lte:

DEADLINES FOR C ASSIFIED .Ab~:
LINE ADS: 5PM MONDAY FOR WED:NES ,Y, 5PM WEDNESDAY, FO FRIDAY

LEGAL ADS: IPM MONDAY FOR WEDNESDAYIPM WEDNESDAY F R FRIDAY

PHONE NUI\II1\,ER: _

NAME: ----,r-L-------'-
ADDRESS:~I<....., _
CITY:---:. -'-~

STATE.=-: ~. Z,P: _

E'AG "'E~ R E E K
ACRES #2,. 16 - five
acre tracts utilities·
private road.' Civilization
Is one ml close. yet
seems as thO!fgh It's lar
away. Phone

5- ...

2B

IS THIS YOUII CHARMING
RUSTiC. LOG CABIN?
Cunslrucnnn 3lmno;t ':comp~I~~~~!

MVST SEE! 109 Gila Pbo: (bo"om
of hIli un Iei'll 1100 "'I. ft, . ~ brl1b:i.
"'rap anlUnd dt,:k . \"lIullnl o:iling:; •
h;udI\'lllld IkIln . Uled bathmom.~

& u'llil)' nlllm • be3uilrul kilchm •
".xxl hurnlng ~I<M: • Oitralittl~

ll>U<fKod ,hrutJglmul COZ" as ('".in be.

Ul\ll (IS m 8: 'VJil' I'R II.'OEU _\T HO!o'~!!

fur m1Jn:.' inr" . GIll Shanll1 01' Gascon
~">'I-IW9~~. ~~·'j~niglm;.

38R11.5BA DOUBLEWlDE;
1 car garage on 2 acres In
Mt. C"""apltan subdivision.
NewfV remodeled, 2 storage
buUdfngs & horae corrals.
Call Bob Walter Realty.
378-8310

2 Real Estate Trades

OPEN HOUSE: NEW 'HOME
for sale. by owner; 124 Stag
Ct., Alto; 3bdrrn, 2ba on 1.5
acres, $155,000. 336-8459.

RuiDOSO RIVER LOT In
town. $79.500. 257-4451

3 Land for SaIB

NEAR NEW 3-2 112 NONE
acre near Belen 50.000,
trade fOr equal val home In
Ruido area. 505- 1-'914

4 Houses for Sale

42 ACRES IN SECLUDED
area of White Daks, $60,000.
354-4801

LARGE WOODED VIEW lot;
White Mountain Estates I on
G.H. Stoneman Drive.
$43.500 cash. 1-800-445
1732 then 3242661#. teave
message.

WANT TO BUY: Small
acreage; 1-5 acreS on any
road, going north of WhJte
Oaks. Wftl pay qlsh. Plesse
write; Gary Meltoh, Box 845,
logan, NM 88426 .

CQRRECTIONPOLlCY: Check your ad promptly for .acculilcy. Cliiims for errOrS must berecelYed by the RIIltIo$o'News within 2r of the first publication date. C#tNCElLATI ',POLICY: No .
cash refunds or charqe card credit. to edit. categorize or refuse classified ads due tp"'lnappropria mntent,space ~Idetations.etc.' I ,

I' ,_.' , .

j ) UNTR··Ie. ' f O""F"F1"'C"'E;':··S"PAC"""E-:O"'H"-:orro";;;;H"E;
. 1 Reale- . ATO~. & CO Y HOME 10 "ond" or Rent In>nt on H'W 7OE. RUlddso

- 6 $ $1- thI Downs. Approx 1,:1$00 sq.ft.,New 1_ " . Z3,g90 "7 mOD ,Y2BEDRODM. '2 BATH; ~OOpern1onth.37B-4661
PUBLISHER'S NOTICE 'N $3 $2 9 .partially. fumlshed, $650 per

All real estate advertising in this ~W 28X~" &,"0 5' mOD~Y ~r~s~~~~roo$~lo~ath6~7i
F'=,'::~':,:;~~":f~.8 '. New 287'70 $.4!',!'90$32!'mont;JiJY 378-7108.,,378-891

whiCh makes it illegal to adver- /' . CALL NOW!! ' . , 11 CablnslVaeatlan
lise, "anypreference,limitation 1...sao-.257-8884 for detailsf- '

or discrimination based on'race,
color, rel.igion, sex; handicap' Quality Homes" 105 Juan ThboNE

familiar status,. or national orgin; AlbuqUerqu.e. NM. OAe. Limited Quantities. All Pow8r
or an intention to make any Hou~ Packages and AD R.etN!J:es applied to ~es Price.

such preferm,lfmitalion or
discrimination." This newspaper
win not knowingly accept any

advertising for real estate whi41
is in violation of the law. Our
readersare hereby informed

that aft dwemngs advertised in
this newspaper are available on
an equal opporfunity basis. To

coomplain of discrimination, call
MUD toll-free 1-80G-424-8S!ilO.

BIG HOUSEl BIG YARDI
BIG Baraalnl 4813B; Bertldr
& tile. 2,'250 sq.fl S149J)OD.
202 Sun Valley Rd. tsetly
Beachum Realtor, 258-~1.

BY OWNER pJNECUFF 21
bdnn furnished A-frame wi
garage; great ditCk, fireplacO.
very unrque, must 88e to
appreciate. SBli..OOO, 112
CBtdInaJ. 378-52uu .

LOCATION! LOCATION'
Great home on Kev8s Dr.
1,900. sq-ft. plus 2 'Iarge

-declc&;&'-<sarport. qubwllire
and bar. 3bdnnJ'2tHi. A ste&I
at 73K. 267-4057"

~
~LTO VILLAGE: FULL mem
ber1lhlp, 107 Blue Ridge Dr.
Beautiful I8vel lot, good view,
Sierra Blanca. $66,000.
(9151673-5593,
(915692-1234 evenings.

i
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METALAOOFS
Senior DIscOuntsF__

JOHN LYNN ROOFING
.. 257-3243

BOlided - lJcatIse 1156473
Shingle Roofe, Repalrs.

Jl"ilWranc&'Worlt
30 Yea,;e;o;;lence

MIMBELA
CQNSTRUCTION
JOE MIMElELA, SR.

-(lPNCRETEi
·MASONRY
-STUCCO
lie. NMtr~as

(9;~t,or.. Faxeg ),757;.-3265
Toll F 888-2.57-8220·

49 Person.ls

48 Announcements

Give • SUbscription Gift
tram Ruldoeo· r«ew.~ Cell
GlneIl1257-4001.

50 Const"'etion

START DAnNB TONIGHTI
Have. tun pi .I}g The .New
Mexico, Dati Game. 1..aoo
ROMANCe ext 9486•.

-THE BARN HA$ SPACE
available.' Vandol'B welcome
$10.00 for fOX2O per daY.
Multiple day I;Ilscounts avail
able. Sf9 HWY 70 WesI,
257-5S10.

"HAVING
TROUBLE

KEEPING UP?
Relaxl

Subscribe to ltIe
Ruldo$o News! Call
Gina at 257-4001.

,":

DE . SALE: 'FRI & SAT /
23rd and 24th, fOO LQ~ '.
Road. 1 mile west on 380·
trom· downtown Capltprl .
Several size 22 dressy
dresses. like new. ChlWtmas
a soft sculpture, electric
typewriter. microwave. &
table, bookcase .& end
,tables. tv, \/Cr. ~ots of very'
nice things: STARTS EARLVf

HUGIE YARD' SALE! 307
High Loop Dr. Sal, July 31st
Bam-5pm; ,Sun., AuJU 1st
f 2-4pm Books, re s. 8
tracks. glassware. e try, air
pistols, prJrnlttves. salsa
Charged 20% premJ

....
'. . I--_...~._-~,~-- ....-.-_.~_.__....-----------~~-.,.,-;

."ONEMANS_ •
f, another mans tr'Basuref
Find your treasure In 'the
RuldOSOJ'\I8WS ClaSslffed '

sectlonl

."

42 Child Care

Patricia s. Orliz.
Attorney

301 Mce....m Drivt: II~
r.l:uldolOO. NM 8834~ )

505-257-35251

KOU$E SiTTING~ PEt II
and plant care. Long or short
term. Call Sandy 257-0306

JUBILEE BUIL.'DERS
Lleensed conlr~tors;
quality residential &
commercial cQnslruclion.
Computer aided desl n.
505-258-1722.505-336-f

DEPENDABLE BABY
Sitting:· riewbom toS years.
Msals .lnCluded. Flexible
hours, Call 257-3768.

JERRY THE CHRIS N
Yard Doctor: Der.end Ie
honest, reasonab e .•" tes:
:La.n~$caplng; gardening,
painting. hauling, etc; Carl Dr.
Jerry - for consultation.
257-4688 '.

WANTED: your handlmall
we!"": on bulldlng repair or
m~ilntenBnce. BOth reskten
lIal or commercial. 29 years
local. Call larry at 3fi4..2832.
NM LIe. .lf6n27

AND S' CAP I N'G •
LAOSTON.E ' patios, foun

tains, grall9t driveways ~ new
or repair. Sl;Imarct Trucking
and ~ndscaping. 378-4f32,
420·0704. Licensed; bOnded;
insured,

'PAINTER NEEDS WORK!
!!lest prices In town. Clean,
tidy WQl'k. '20 years-axperi
ence, .Ruidoso area. Senior
discount. Please call
364-4225

VARD WO • REUABLE.
reasonl;lble and affordclble.
Gille us chance, we are
readY.·~ ne 378-7152 "

SKUNks AND RACCOONS
"glvlng you problema? Uve
.traps, Rumane trClatment.
CaU Nl,Il!;ancs Anlmel Cen
trol. 258-3111, after 5:00 call
:J36-9689

METAL ROOFS
REMODELS·· IJJ/TJONS

Daleo d!ll'S
DBCXB. 'NO" RBPA1JIS
. .CAlU'OR~

,257-6357 w." '061280

HOUSE CLEANINQi; PET
SrrnNG Orgl'lnlzatlon of cab
Inets; closets etc.•: Depend
able & reliable. Call
258·4604 or 257-6821. leave
me~sage. '

Do yOU HAVE
MECIJANI<;AL PROBLEMS

.WIJ1I YOUR VEHiCLE?

.WORK GUARANTEED
CALL ME • 630·2424

$2O.00/HOUR

COMPLETE YARD CARe~
'Tree l'$fTlO\1sl. pruning. .I)aw-

, ing. 'raklngj mowing. gutters.
Free ESlimates everyday.Re
ferrals qvallatile 257:SBOa.

CO N V'E RSIi<:rI:ONAL'
Spanish classes: .Lesrri 'by
playing games. certified com- ..
r:nunf,t.Y.college Sp.anlsh·.
teachsr. SabJrdays .toam-'
1pm:.Santly 257-0306

•I .

BrIIIaDte CollBtruction
Thomas BrUlalite
GI!NI!IW. CroN'rRAcroR

-.coo """" •rJ!• PIuN11NG )fJ .
258S198 ,..,

LIe,"'NM 066319-08!Q8-1

HONEST a DEPENDABLE
No job trJ small! Tr.L~ hauJjn~

pine ne,t:dle raking/removal.
mowing. lando;caping. window
washing, house de:miRJl. weed·
ing.

43006946 - 354-Z803

NOW TAKING APPU
TIONB for SelV8IS & _
quet .Staff. "\P.ply in 'person.
SWiss Chalet:14S1 Mechem.

RUIDOSO NFWS NOW
HIRING HQUTE DRIVER
f1~rt-TiIllC ni,Jht position.
Mu,;t helve valid New
r,"eKjr;u urive"s lir.pns8,
musl be' rpliAble, llJV8
good (lriving "'cord :lnd
lJe del .. il oricnlod, Vehiclo
providr::d, win Ir~in, Apply
in per,;on ill 104 Park
A "r:', Ruidoso or Cill!
257-4001.

EXC~LLENT CARE 0
eldeity. chnd care. etc.
ferenc_es. Call colt ct
9fS-755·6446.

39 Work W.nted

NOW TAKING APPLlCA~
nONS for Dishwasher. Apply
In ferson. .$wlss· Chalet,

. 145. ·MIlle_hem. - .

'PEP.l!NDAB'LE. NURSERY
worker; over 21. Needed for
Su_nday mornings 9:30-12:30'
and for spec;:laI occasions.
1s1 BaptIst Church; 318-4611

.' for Infetvl8w.

NOWHIR~

COQk8
DlshWB.hers

C.shlers
PaId vacation, heanh

Insurance. top
. salaries.

2111 Sudd!H1h

eacher ,Deeded at Tender
Thts Day Care. Musl be
lOvin.&siACCrc ~ patient.
MUSt enjoy swimming with
d:tJJdren. hikiog and Ofher
activities. Apply ill .erson.
52881ld~b

+
SAFE DRIVERS NEED'DI

18VR~S+.
IItftJl1T; HAVE VALID

ut:IINSl! •
$6.00-$10.001 r
MANAGEMENT
OPPORTUNITIES
APPLY IN PERSON

291' SUDDERTH DR.
Nmct ra ITIllin Post 0fQee

All Positions
n~~ded .t Farl~y's

lfe51th beifits plus
401(1<) pI available.
Apply i peJ$OJi at

1200 ~eehem.

Pub 48
, ,Cooks, bul!lsers

bartenders, servers
needed_ Apply in
person at Pub 48.

EL CAMINO N EVO NO'W

HIRING '"Wait Staff
"Cooks '
·Dishw~

ALL Positions. A:pply in .
p~son. 1025 Mechem'

+ FuIlTime
'. Parks

- - 'Mabitenance
'. Worker

E......~ ......, .......lodo. d (~aeatloo, sick.
tell eo: &: lo.......ce.)
App accepted until 4:00
p.m. Frldsy_)ldy 23,.1,".
Complete job description
and apps at tbe Village of
RUidoso. 313Crec Meadows

-Dr., Rtlidoso-. -NM88345.
25s:."4343'. 'P~;-'·2!8-5361.
EmE

DATA 'CL
4

KJRUIDOS ~Arnil'rAFF N'EEDED, M~
Fufl-tlme. o~~ .Include data be 21 yB.lilftl old. Apply any-
entry, rectptlonlst and IIlIng time. Pizza Hut, 1201
HSIGED .and basfe comp:rn Mechem. '.'

~\':.r:fXtlQ~~UI~.1m~orcov~; NOW T~KJNG APPL,ICA-
.lIJtter, resume, proof of edu- TION$ or Housskeep8nl.
c~lon to PMSJfIR Dept.; PO . Apply I person, Swiss
Box 2267, Santa Fe. NM Chalet, f451 Mechem. .
87!$D4 or Fax to' (505)Q82- ATTENTION I DelIvery
0328. AAIE-=:O, MlFNID _ drivers ne$ded. Mfilke up to
DENTAL ASSISTANT $12.50 per hr, Apply at both
Full~1Ime position open to Pizza Huts ·257·5f61 ()r
quallffedperson. ReCl'lres 258-3033.... ' . ~
exPerlenCBN &rafBRlbW·fllt Cl.UB GAS - &; T OUNGE
~e~~~ng or =1 re8u~e now hIring b9' kkeeperl
to Robert E White 0 n S ac;countlng. .Myst: b9 9xperl~ 4

2808fndlan Welle· ~d' anced and haVe relerences,
Alamogordo, NM; 88S1': . FUIl-tlms, good pay. Apply In
(505)437 72 person only, 1137 Mechem.
. - Naphane c;aUs.

CAREE OPPORTUNITY In MODELS NEEDED FOR art
lnsu • Entry' IElVBI posI- "' Id . fI V.tlon Iable.· Basic com- c ass - 0 .er IS ne, cowboYs
puter math sknls ...' ulred Indian regalla._ M-F. July' 21 •

- . _ ' . . Aug 6. 6 tJour sessions, Vl'IUt'
send resume to. P.O. Drawer cholce. See Ben Konls"?@
0, Ruidoso, NM 88355.. Ehchantmentlnn lram Sun-

GREAT' WALL OF dHINA ="'2Y;;7~125:;::..==--;==,....,.
N~ hiring fuR-time &pBrt- FRONT DESK CLER'K ,&
IInie d1shwas11er"l!md kftcheh- Housekeeper needed 1m
help. A~pIy In 'person at 29f3medla~. Must bl;il 'depend.
BUdde . . 1" . IIbIe & hard ~rklrig. Apply In
CLERICAL POSlTlON: Local ,pe,rson al Ramada Llmtt~ct,
utility In need"of ~n entry 1420 E. Hwy 70.
level clerk. Apply at 707 HELP WANTE.D: ALl. posi~
Sh.ortDrive. Ruidoso Downs TlONS. Apply In person. High'
between 9:00 a.m. and 3:0,0. Country Lodge. Hwy 48, Alto.
p.nt. N.M. No phone calIS please,

ARBV'S'IS NOW HIRING fQr, MAL-E 'COMPANiOI'H
manaate'ment positions. CARETAKER No drugs
Apply 1n person, 633 Sud-, ,alcohOl. Rooni, boerd. 'salary:
derfh Drive. Ruldo$o. Must hav~ reliable, trans.
257-7775 portatlon & valid license & in

surance.2:57·2914

~
.~
::.out.

Drivers &.serers Needed .

. Apply at 725
Sudderth - Pizza

Hut, anytime.

Bonita Park Camp &
Conference Center, a. ,
Clirislian camp, is
accePflng.4Jpp)i~

for part time positions
in ur kitchen, house

eping & di~room

reas.
Please call 336..4404,.. ;I
for morc information_

aily Pay.
Construction, framers, g erallabar. food service

and clerical. All sldI1levels.
A.Pl'ly Today! Z57-7876

449 Sudderth D lYe Gatewa C::;enter

Michelena's.
now accepting applications

for all positions:
•Servers • Busers

"Hostesses "Kitchen staff,
Top dollar. fleXible hO\JrS.

Apply 11\ person al 2703 Sudderth

. Need • top-notch peison with
.D1lU111gement and, team ekWs
to' bIo a poait;We D1otiva~ on .

OUr evening .hift.. perf'OI'IJI8IIC8 '
raises, bmu'ance program, and

ret1renJ'f'lL Ilovinp plan are
IlmGng the benefits provided.

Apply in p8I"BOD.

BddOt.zsJry's Dell, TC8Y 'n'eats
2812 Sudderth .

~, I .
/~ nnth4

mOl.lnt.Ain Gods
Housekeepi~
. Maids·

Needed Immedialely .
AppilcatloDs tnust be

reeeb'ed by the
Human Resources Depl_

by 4:30 p.m_

ACCOUNTANT,
Excellent o~portunity available for experienced
accountant or bookkeeper. Responsibilities include
accounts payable. acoou,~~.receivable. payroll. bank
reconcilia,ion and fina" ia.l statement preparation.
Accounting degree pre",' or 5~1O yrs•.experience.
Excellent working conditions and compensation. Send
resume of backgro~ndand experience to: '

Me Gary Studios
P.O_ BO:l:1310

Ruid.... l'lM 883SS

I:00llndry Staff, S R 000 H 'BUNS
House~&: laurant Is now hiring.

rrep Cooks Please call 01 stbp. by 4 f 8
. needed at SUdderth Dr. 267-4441 -

Ca11R,tJ=_'it~:~:.e~ HEL.PWA~TED
, 257-51071 K ..BOB'S :

All PositiOns '
.~ Apply In persor:r ..
_~ Mon_·FrL 3-$ p_ml'

-$]'ra Is now 8Cteptlngepp!1 ,. for experienced
fOOd . & cpokS'---.Apply In

r~~ ~1Y~~.... <.,'Wi. ..~ ~on,
. emplctyee mears and the D8St:

comper1sat1on In the area.

.',.

• Must· be 18 yrs_ of age or older

• High· School Diploma or GED equivalent

0" Valid NM Drlver~s License wIth no violations

• Provide copy of MVR records

Appllcadons must be received by the Human Resources.
Department by 4:30 p.m.. on June 25, 1999.

N-TAL HYGIENIST· A~CljnECT' OR CAP
Il-$'he position. Excellent Teohft1Qlan2-5 years otflCe

eOlTlP(Hlsatlon plus bellEfMt. pefiJlnQB. AutoCAD LT 98
p~e. Pleue bring or' ,r ACAD 13 14 012000.
mall resume, to Robert E. ustom Residential Com-
White, D.D.S" 280S Inl;tlan mei'c:lal, Hotels. SChools &
Welle Rd.,Alampgord9. some MilItarY. Must 'know
88310(606)437~4572' how bra: ~ 25(4 Ie and work

. I ·hafd. tii'iuet work In our alr-
GASA Bl,ANCA Is accepting conditioned office. Conf8ct
appllcaUons for all poBltiortlii. George Staten AlA at
Looking fOr people wllUng to S05_1I30_4444.' Deliver
work hilrd alid get ~Id well. resume to 28fOSUdderth _
APPly In person -60f Mechem Suite·' 209 Ruidoso N
Dr. : 88345-6307' ,

TEACHER NEEDED·oi. AT wANTElre PE-AIEN "'.f
, Tender Tols ~ Care. Musl FUll Ilme,ervel'B. F ble

be loving. sincere & patient hours, excellent payl Apply In
With. chndren. . Must &nloy pBff;lOn al Plus Hut, 725 suet-
swimming, hIking & other, dBffh. '

~iW~~e~~P1Y In person, 17 PEOPl.:e -NEEDIEiDI
, ,. TefBssa lost 23 Ibs. In one

NOW H,IRING NIGHT ,'month. AU .natural!. Dr.
AUDSTOAS. Apply at the approved. call .1-61<l:-676-
Hclilday Inn Express, 400 2150' .
West Hwy 70. ' , ",==,:.:,,:-,=-:====-=~

, _ ..' NEED A JP PLUMBER FOFt
M~ BURGER N~OS EX- seIVI work' ahd -all pt't884S
PERIENCED Part~Ume cook of p mblng. Nesd to· tie New
and experienced Front M Ico certified. Call
Counter _ pers()ll. Apply In -4902
person. :1:203 Mechem. • O;;;W:;"'';TA';;;''':;;":;;Q;;--;A'"'P;;P''L''IC=A':-'
IMMEDIAT!! POSITIQNS TIONS for. la·undryl
,available. 10r school bus houllekeeph'lg, -Expe(ience re- .
drlvets. Great opportunity tor qi.ilred, ApPIV. at Holiday Inn
mothers With 'SiliaJI cf1lfdren Express. 40CfW. HViy 70.
anc;t re res. Training' avall- .. ' _
able. Ignllig bo~s avaIJ- THE RUIDOSO~'NEWS IS
abls. .27 per' ~r, 3-4 hiring INSERTE . 'fqr NIGHT
hou ,Pl1ilr daY. Please call SHIFT ONI-VI PI ass pick: up

4fO or (605)653-4919'- appll ' tton at:(04 Park Ave, .
Ask .Janis or Glras.

me Show Vp... ConstrlJcllon CHILOCAREIELDERLV
". CARE provided In your

Angel Fl.re .Resort _ALTO _ horne; avalleble anytime. Re
ferences, own transportation.

Real Es.... ResIdential co~ction, call for more Info. 258-f73f.

Rocky Mounteln . Remodel end liepalr. 44 Firewood for Sal
B~om t'own -.... I

'fncredfbfe land sales . 'PICK UP THIS WINTER'
opportUnity In the fastest QIW1Zy ... 'm4&lnaEloa suppl9 of spilt, seasoneli

growing ,."--In ~~I~AG· ft_ early. On. ."'d<
,'-tI"". ~ .;,ru eest of highway 48. on

NotItIern, New Mexico. AI . Aoa 36-4
Lasld PropS"" Is expe- Ray Wilson rpor:t d. 3 524 _

rienc'ng a fast rowlh John .....uett SUMMER~ SPECIAL Sea·
and Is 100kfng tt'lend lJc.,AI790 soned Cedar/·PlnoniAligalor.

Full Cord, Delivered. Free
sales agent$. If yOlIlike box of klndnngl $115.00 +
mou"",,~porU and ere 40 Services T a x iRa s a-k Ran c h, look:::' r excitement, (505)84S-.AA49..

t
·~'_.;s~_ we rbeautffufsut- .fOHNS MAINT ANCE:'AII 46-Lost&'Found

. - .,~.. . an~.·.··:~·enced.. :ijt-.-........ '00"':"";00,":moil~ii_:j'o"'onOlXClllle"'shiilnlgheolirtYth"nteD-i--e!~p::pal :~U:'~iENDER TOTS ..oST bi,-
~. .' . _'" _ ~'nt. Fre., estimates, ::::::I.ch~l'8~years~

$fIpervI$OI: PriOr. Fe$- Il'IdushY with amazing 84703. _ AnSW81'B to Traver. Lost In

if'
~ . - benefits Interested""'" CALLIGRAPHY: ExhlblUon the vtcinity of the swimmfng-' I.uurant SUperwsory '''--- signs. illuminations, certlft- .pool. REWARDI".P1sase callo p~~en.ce l'i6nuired., 'sIOtsLsndm8Ypcoro"pert/l8CloBoe,••l\Oby. cates. Invflallons, busJnsss 257-5784 '
""l"'I"'_4" ~-"t' cards, ..carleatur"s, flyers.,R .". PlliQse iJPIiIJi iii pet"SDn. d~:arAn=~~s;r Sandy 257-\1306 .

UI",OSO 331...·Suddel1h.·... Fire, Now· ... tREE TR"MMING AND
. .. . _.an, 10. ~~J54~S~err{fnO. Call'I------.,.I.......--.......-.I\'--.:......:.;..;.:.~-.J

SInk your teeth Into a hOt
oPPOrtuolty. .

Apply in pal'Bon at
i-=turger King 118785

211 We'" HIghWf!Y 70
RUIdoso, N_ MI.idco

(50&)37841194
WGli:llt' '\'l:l98fIlEIr.,.1b"The s.tr

Mllkldl8 Cc.rporatlon Is iii! !JIIIIIpendenI:
~ of Burger~C!JfpomIIGn.

EMPLOY:MIiN'I'
The _Village Of RuI~
Downs Is seeking appIlca
lions for one full-time AnII'n8l
Control·Officer. StartIng:!
Is $7.00 per hoUr with
health benent&.. Com ate
lob dBSQrlption and ilIPPllca~
UE;ln are avallillble at the
Vi_"~ge of RuIdoso Downs
Village Hall, 122 Downs,
Drive; RuIdOso Downs;. NM
S8346. Applications' wlR be
a~ until 4:oq p.m~ on

·July 23, 1999:.

Ruldoso·~ Center
18 seeking a qualified

Dietary Mane7
Certification .
preferred,.

knowledge of
Federal and State

Regulations helpful.
If -Int~ested,call

(505)257-lIO?1.

HOUSEKE OSmON
.t Innsbruck

·Lodg8
257-4071

At Burger Kln9*; we're com
mitted to serving our CllS

10............ ~and ser
vice. But, the h st ~h1ng
we're otfertng a outstand
Ing . Job oPP nltles to
energetfc, friendly peopfe
who want to be a part of a
winning team.

we're also serving up a fUll,
range of benefits. including:

'Compe1ltlvestartitUJ pay
scale, ,.

-Flexible work schedule.
-Paid Vacations.
4Mea' discounts.
'FIrst uniform paid.
4Excellent opportUnity for

advancement
4Belng part of a winning

team.
,'HlrlPg persons 15 years

of age and olderr..
KING

:

LOCAI_; ACCOUNnNGFiJrn
IS seEilCltlg. applicationS for a
bookkeepmg pO$fUon~ Expe
rience requfred. salary nego
,Dable ,based on experlenQe.
call 268·5559 or submit
r.tit Oms to: 1035 Mechem
D ., RuIdo80. NM B8349

. Reilctii.ul;

_.ALSQ $i.ElM
"·HOT ..
OPPORTUNmES

"~Jjdi''''

"WE'LL "PAYY CASH
to lose those' t,lnwanted
pounds. All natural. guaran-;
,teed. _ Dr. recommended.
1-800444- Q3

CONYE'R ATIONAI:.
Spanish ,C s: Learn by
playing gam CertlfJBi:t com-
munfry~col ege Spanish
teacher. Sa mays 10am
1pm. Sar1dy 7-0306 .

C""'" "',,·/osi,,', 1);,<:krl()o~

'''''''e< "t 0 Lonl< Ct'c;:ltions
~m.l Ch,-istnl'lo Too!

I'-un,itur-l', Ar l. ALLc",,,ri,',,
.'f'.d IoU, mo'-O'!

''''BO'>, S'.,dder(:h
01'"'' ',evcll uay" a ,",'cc,l<.

2574156

37 W.nted to Buy

WANTED POR: PARTS:
Moto~s, 4-wheeIena, etc.
Running or not, older cars,
trucks. 336-8f2O 378-4416.

38 Help W.nted

Not; HIRING. FULL-TIME
positions at CIrcle J Bar-B-O.
Must be dependable, hard
workInd a mature. Apply at
1825 €udderth.. •

RuiDOSO ART Cv.ssES.
All, M~~~s', Kids & Adults.
C811 ~71. Gsft's Fn;une
of ~ndAr1Center

LAPTOP COMPUTeR;
Pentium 90, active matrix
color, 1.2 H.D., Windows 95.
external CD, 28.S mOdem,
$500. 2!58-3288

34 Arts

THE BAR S MULTIPLE
vendOl8 &- . of e Come
8B& Blue Cow pane Tum-
btlWieed; CarIna's IOIhlng.
AntIque LIQuidators II many
more. 61ft ~WY • est.

WHITE VINYL SIDING; Will
fit f600eq.... $300 cash onl)'1
TNT MaIntenance:' carpet, up
holstery, window deanlng.
hard floor and spa. main
lenanee. 268-4865; leave
meesapa.

CALLldltAPitV:' exhibition
signs. Illuminations, certlfl·
eates~ invitations i- bus1ness
cards, carlcatures,rryars.
SBndy 257-0306 -

HELP,' WANTED, ail positions
open. Apply al Mr. Burger.
1203 MeChem. 258-36f6.

HOMEi MAILERS NEEDED
Earn $635 weekly mlllllng let
tem. Shyl Umlted.apen posi
tions. ,aall ....BjJ0-426-3252
Ext. 8400 24 Hm.

36 Miscellaneous

PART-TIME ' houseke.p~rl
drtverteom~lon forekll!irly
,iq. lBQoCI ~ & benlilftbi.
Man... Wed, sat. Somewhat
flexlDle. aSEl-1008

CEDAR/FIR LUMBER. Cut
In 1926. Used In BRKS ft,.
BtIss: Trucked to Au 80 In

, early, 60'.. Stacked d oov
'ered sJnoe. fS' length. Band
10 rnctlee wlekl. Est 750 brdl
ft. '$200, you haul.' Call
268--5071

NEW STEEL, BUiLDING IN
crate. 40XlW was $5,660.
nOY!Ji~.L~' .Must selll Sem
,f"8~11f. ' '

113 or 1/4 SHARE In
CESSNA 160 A1rcra ba,ed
a1 Sierra Blanca Airport.
......87. .

1

__CD.,..,
l\uldO$O's~rnl<tr ~ dxplZ"r'anCi!: Is
slZ"archlng for tha right. vlZ"rsatlllZ" pat
SOllaUfy 10 blZ" host to noiw guczsts and
schrzdullZ" rasarvalions part-limlZ". Apply
In pusan al: 806 Carrizo Canyon Rd.

.:Asllo for Doug Or 1.Gr1li.____ea

ARCHITEcTURAL 'SECREoo
33 Anllq\Jell TARV P.....m. '5·25 hoU..
--:~:-=~~:-~-.:-=~~ per week. lexlblB hrB'-~'
ANTIQUES & MORE. 90wpm+, Word and

" 2809 Sudderth. Remodeling Excel, W dowsSS and
Saiel 20% off al fumlture, Power tosh. Good teI-
...~' quilts, primItiVes. ephon vole.. Oontaet
le-' ,ellV9IWere, ronze George Stf,tten AlA- at
01 re books t ks and 505~630-4444 or bring
ra .. nlursday: Iy 22nd resume to 2810 Suddertl'l

IhR.l July 26th. "s"U'i'~2<llI:=::::.:--::c.-;;-;--:::d.:=
,- , W NTED·. FULL-Tl-M E

L,mps Repaired LP. JO~'consJBts of){eavy

J(......, rtnetq.e• .Jof,l79m~~~~I~:S
:2213 ~derth phyBtcal' condition. Stal1lng

, (MI . n) pay $6.5OIht. 257-61 f6.

2 . 39 NOW TAKING. A~PUCA-

~
_=~57"28 nONS fOr -Front Desk tlslp.

Apply In ~,rs~:1I1. S~lllIS

BARN 0la18t, f4J)1 Mechem',
INTRODUCING... ' NOW IRING BU$ER$.

. TlMARtiqadJquittkdDni. Apply me. PIzza Hut,
Aat6q~ - OI.SS\IIllfe ~ Fu,."illlre 120f.M em.

& Morel NE' PART-TIME
$1_H"",70WeeI-5054!'J-$ll. hou keeper on Thursday'a

0 ........ 9a,.lQfiprIl_ In.lde 10Bn>-6pn Friday. Apply at Crown P()Int,
CItieIITund~ 220 Cr:own Dr. No. pt\one

oalls. '

SPltNCER'THEAr,TER. for lhe:PerfOnnlng Arts:
FullIimc Housekeeplog position available immediately.
Responsibilities include housekeeping for theatefsuditorium.
admJa. offices, dressing rooms, restroom" and If;Jbby areas.
Must have. similar experienc:e and references.
Salary comntensurate with eXperience.
Deadline fodesume Moods)'. Jul)' 26, 5 p.m.
Plealiemail resume: No phone cal,Js please_

, Spmeel' 'Ibe8ler
P_p. Box 140
....... l'lM 118312

The Spencbr Theater is an equal opportunity ~mployer.

/35 SpOI'IlngGoods

t4lIST SELL:' Cree Meadows'
golf & swim membsrshlp
stock. Or!glnally $4,000,
~~:L $2,~OO . OB~.

N'e:w YONEX GRAPHITE
lrone. S-P.W. 258-5248
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26 17090 1995'
PAYNE, THOMAS L. a
JANETL
UNIT- BLOCK- 12:ST
HEIGHTS SD.·AME ED
LOT- 38
APPRQX N OF S E
RD ON CHIRACAH NE
Minimum.BId: $400.0D

rrEM;lt38
26 15632 '896

•Moses, MICHAEL
DANIELLEM.
SECT.10N-03,
TOWNSHIP-1 OS, r.FIANGE
HE A . TRACT, Of", .. lAND
CONT'G.. 1/2 AC. DE
SCRIBED AS TRACT NO. 1
OF ecCEP-TIONSl..' DEED,
BOOK 41, PAGt:. 343.
LOCAT 0 IN SW4
APP B 1/2 MILES W OF
ANGU ON FS107
Mi m Bid: $150.00

1TEMil36
26 . 14640 1995
MClEAN. JACQUEliNE
UNIT- 2 BLOCK- 4
ENCHANTED FOREST 50.
LOT-S

·ApPROX S OF
ENCHANl"ED FOREsT ON;
SIERAADR ;
~inlmum Bid: $35D.oo ,-I- .
ITE.....
2615298' 1995
MOTELONGO, ROSALVA
SECTION-'33,
TOWNSHIP.10S, RANGE
14E W2SE4SE4SE4·
'APPAOX 6 MILES EAST OF
HWY '18 ON CROO6
Mfnlmum Bid: $520.00

/

LOT-1
APPROX WEST OF F AVE
QNSTHST ,
Mlnlroom Bid: $1.490.00

R1!.... 11
26 5136 1995
CROFT. "OHN T.' " DONNA,
G. , .
UNIT- 2 BLOCK- 10 HIGlH
MESA SO. LOT-21
APPRPX SOUTH. OF t'lIGtoI
~·RD ON SUNRISE
M1ntmum Bid:, $260.00

ITEM. 12
26 5590 1995
DAVIS; LISA CAROL
UNIT- BLOCK- 9 WHITE
MOUNTAIN HEIGHTS SO.
LOTS- 3 4- W2 ONLY EACH. '
APPROX NORTH. OF MAIN
RD ON OUR> ST .
MinIRlum Bid: $1 :700.00

ITEM" 13
26 582J 1995
DENNIS, GLEN ,
SEC T ION - 29 ,
TOWNSHIP-09S. RANGE~ .
16E A TRACT OF LAND
LYING & BEING SITUATE IN .
THE SE4, CONT'G' AP
PROXIMATELY 0058 ACS.
APPRQX LOCATED IN: UN
COLN
M1nJmum Bid: $1,000.00

ITEM'14'
25 5829 1995
DENNIS, GLENN &,KAY
SECTION~19. TOWNSHIP-

~~ ~~~~i~6eINAsJ~
~~~NgR1L~t~•.~~R~~~
SCRIBED IN DEED RE·
CORDED IN" BOOK '''82,
PAGE 58
APPAQX 1 & 3/4' MILES
WEST OF LINCOLN
Minimum Bid: $1.700.00

ITEMf: 17
26 7556 1$195
FREDECK, ERNEST"
UNIT- 3 BLOCK- 5 ,HIGH
MESA SD.LOT-1a
APPRQX NORTH OF HIGH
MESA RD ON EL CAMINo
OR
Minimum Bid: $250.00

ITEM. 19 I

26 9305 1995
HARDIN, lAMA .... MRS.; ET
AL
'UNIT- BLOCK- 4 LAKESIDE
ESTATES SO. LOTS-78
APPROX SOUTH .OF HIGH
MESA DR ON HIGH VIEW
ST
Minimum Bid: $500.00

ITEIU23
26 10652 1995
HUBBART, GERA~ w. &
CAAOLYNG.
UNIT- V BLOCK- paN.
DEROSA HEIG' TS so.
LOT~ 28 .
APPROX N OF YELLOW
PINE ON DAVIS DR
Minimum Bid: $320.00

Legal. Notice
. LEGAL NOnCl!

N~TIEOF
~~R~ OP~~~R'
DELINQ PRoPERTY

'TAXES
STATE OF NEW MEXICO

TAXATION AND REVENUE
DEPARTMENT

PROPERTY TAX DIVISION
Telephone #: (505)827-0881,

-0882. -D883, -Q81'8
NOtIce Is hereby.given that,
pursUElf1l:IO provfSions'Ot See.
tlon 7-38-65 NMSA 1978,the
Property Tax QMsfon of the=lIon and Revel1Ue Oe
. . rtm&nt wII affer tor sale at

ubllc auction, In LINCOLN.
'COUNTY, beglnntng
TIme: 10 AM/PM ,
Date: August 11,.1990
Location: LINCOLN

, COUNTY COURTHOUSE
BOX 709 .
CARRIZOZO; NM 88301-0
Treasurer' .Telephone#:
(505)648-2397'
O1e sale to contlnu," until all
the 1allowlng described real.

. property has been offered fa~
sale. The terms of the sale
will be e:JqJlalned .prior to the
sale and wiR be provided, by
the Property Tax Division
~pon request ,
Registration win cloee pr~
mptly !It the start 01 the
eale. Contact Property Tax
Division Pf!I'aonnei or the
Co~ Treasurer for exact
loCation where the auction
fllrlll be conducted. '
Done at,BanIa Fe. New Mex
Ico thlfl; day: July 12. 1999.

lIE. 1 ..
26 727 1995
ARMENDAAlZ. ARTURO &
ELENA
UNIT- 2 BLOCK-ALTO
VILLAGE D'EER PARK
WOODS TOWN HOMES_
LQT64
APPROX NE OF. FRENCH
DRIVE & DEER PARK
DRIVE
Minimum Bid: $600.00

ITE....
26 Stoo 1995
CRENSHAW. ROBERT A.
UNIT- BLOCK_ 48 HARKEY
BROTHERS BUILDING SITE
LOT- 3-W2 ONLY

::~~FB~EEN 5TH &

Minimum Bid; $90.00

ITEM••
. 26 2278 1995
BONITO LAND & LIVE
STOCK,INC.
SECTION-13,
TOWNSHIP_Des. RANGE
15E A TRACT OF LAND
BEING PART OF THE SE4
OF SEC. 13 AND PART OF
THE NE4 OF SEC.24. T9S,
R1SE AND ALSO BEING ITEM' 20
PART OF THE NW4 OF ~ 9718 1995 .
SEC. 19, T9S. R16E. HECKENDORN, OTIC & VI
CONrG 9.5751 ACS, MORE VIANE E. "
OR LESS. SEdTrON-30.

j APPROX .2 MILES- WEST OF TOWNSHIP-Des, RANGE-
, LINCOLN l3E A TRACT OF LAND

Minimum Bid: $600.00 . SITUATE IN LOT " CON-
•• ---- TAINING 10 ACS., MOOE
ITEIY 3 . OR a..ess AS PER BOOK.
26 4038 1995 1992-2 PAGE 100B
CHAVEZ, MANUEL. JR. APPROX 1 1/2 ""E NE OF
UNIT- BLOCK- N RUIDOSO WHITE OAK'S ........
PINE LOOGE SO. LOT-32 Minimum Bid- $200 00APPAOX EAST OR ..
RESORT DRIVE ON FIFTH ITEM. 21 \.
5T , 26 10357 "r995
Minimum Bid: $500.00 HOLMAN.~.. ..

----....... UNIT- B CK- 6 MT.
~~:7 1995 ". r~~~~ 7 D. AMENDED
CRENSHAW,ROBERTA. AF"PROX WEST OF
SEC T ION - D 2. CAPITAN ON SHADOW
TOWNSHIP-DBS. RANGE- LANE
11E SE4..CJW4. SECTION-11. MinlmumBld:$250.DO
TOWNSHIP-DBS. RANGE-
11E NE4NW4. .
APPROX 4 1/2 MI'E OF CAR
RIZOZO
MInimum Bid: $100.00

. ,

.- ...• , ,'--- .._-- -_ ..._.. ,- -_..,. _.. __._---".-_..... ~_ .._._...,._-..:.-_.
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47 PhySiologIcal
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82 SkyscrapEtr
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unit
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ss crocus or
freesia. e.g,'
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one year heca\1Se each plant produces
20,000 seeds, Hawks said.

"And those seeds can lie in the
ground dormant for 10 years before
~ating,"he said. "We may never
getr ofit all."

. .

The climate is right
and the! eleva!Ionls .
right to make the ,
imported musk thistle
something of a. threat

'to a large area around
Ruidoso
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.thiStle· that spreads
, Hawks estimated that this year Djany of the are I where it n<>Urililies 'r"'-----------------:,

.aIOne, roughly $60,000 of his budget .'!l'e un private~,Salas said. • The musk thistle
will be spent ,t.:rying to· control the,," "'It -is a nuisance. People like how
musk thistle in tiie smokey Bear and 'itllowe...., but it can toke over a field The Musk This~le (Carduus
Sacramei:Lto districts of the Lincoln in'a couple ofyears/' he said. nutans L.) is a biennial. or
National Forest. That amount' coverS" The musk thistle is not native to winter annual, and- grows up'
'not "'!7thewurldu spray plants with . the area, but has become a problem to 7 feet tall, Rosette formea
a herhicide, but also~ environ-' here in the past 15 years,lie~ The forst year, flOWering stem

. It'has a powder-puffpurple blos-.mentsIstudyon theeffhi.~c:rtheher. Weed's popuIstion SElSllJS to be "bout elongates second year.
SOUl, a prickly sta1lt: mid a predisposi. bicide, and to monitl?'". tIJ plante after~ the same it has.been for the past , • Leaves: Dark green ... /ong .

· lion to take over.' __Hawks said.. , , . three years, seeonling to SaIss, sharp spines.
· The musk'thistIe that theae sum- ,The'W<ied, whose Latin neme Themuskthist1easwen~anQtll-/.S.-m· Ha"rl--
mer d~ ilnes many areS made and ct#'!lu"o. 1>,,_ l., covers ab ut erinvasiveWeedcall!!d~the~' ......~...,
fills~~-as is a predator of sOi-iS lliloactea iii thilSiilokey Beer District tosdfl..x are prob1enJB qui Iiecom- • Flower: .Solitary, terminal,
in the ant world. Wrth 20.000~ and another 1,200 IU:l'eS in the Sacra- ing priorities of the. . service, nodding heads, f .5~3 inches
per p the invasive purple-r _ 'mento District around Cloudcroft, Hawks said. However, to !>Ifeetively in diameter. deep rose to vio-
ered can take over entire .' Hawks said.' ,. . ,control the plants' invasion will take a let to purple in, color. '
ows.injust.a few;S Jea~ no Over at.theLinks ofSierra'Blan- OOordinatedeffort·ofthe'llrea's·various .,se~·': can be in excess of
rOom fi>i' native gr and wiIdfIow- sa, Do Cichuniec, golf course superin- lsnd managers, be said. , ' 20,0 .0 per p!ant with 90.
era, a locaI_ .said. tendent, said. the purp~Weedto" "It is true that to be suceeasful all per nt viability in first tw,,!

"It seems thai it does really wall he tsIren out of the ground ual- the ~erenta".thorities -~Forest yea. Seeds may germinate
in the meadows at the same 7,000- J,y:""hich is very time . . It's ServIce, the village, the ,esca1ero after 10 years in soil. Repro-
foot elevation as the Ponderosa a bstt)e for~. •.. It' a ,98 Tribe and the highway deP ent - duces by seeds only.

percent_germination rate." . i . we all need to ~rk together on this,"
pines," said Jerry Hawks, who heads . Rafael "Rifle" Salas, director of . Hawks said. I * Information provided by
th
Bear

·e~~':.!.°Sreata~.em.rvI
Ruidoso
·ce:s SI.",~ the Rnidoso Parks and Recreatiim . For owners of private property I the Wyoming Weed and

- "'~.ow- _ ;n"a&U Dej)artm.ent. ,&aid every year his wanting '00 be rid _of the thiStle,·- 'Pest Council: ,.
if it is allowed to unchecked with- departmen~. "post-emergent" Hawks recommends that those with
out control, it Will toke over large weed killer ' ito filrtiIizer. only a few of the plsnts diil them up
lireasof .TneadOW8. And then it "The'. thing to dois~ythe by the rooto. .
becomes really e>:pensive to control." , herbicide. it flowers, use "But if:You have toe/many to dig

· 'Wbile the pUrple,nower~'. when it I1owers, there's a crop," up, you can sprl\Y it \'!lith herbicide,
tive, and the sea ofblossoms . SaIss said. "I like to take care of it in that can be pUrchased at the store,"
color, forest service and local· thori- the spring.»" he said, adding that the spreying
ties battle the weed beca of ite trolWbilethemuskhisdePartmonentvillagetries,'to

lsn
7 shou1d occur before the plsnt flowers,

tremeridous abi1i1;y to _teo : tiiistIe , The thistle cannot be controlled in

. ~IV

Musk7 ..- bur"!"stIf!I""Y............w1Idly-. up ... 20.000 oeedspe<blasoom.

A pre
• While the flower is pretty, the musk
thistle tan spread to the point where, it
~wdsout"ative grasses and wildflQUJ
en.
.. ' -
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July 24, 1959

Gov. Lang bets
S9.980atthe_ /

HoWu1ed and harassed bY
inure tIuuo two dozen~,
per, FRdio and television.
reporters' and., eamerqmeD•
.Gov. Earl Long of Louisiana

· came to Ruidoso Saturdaylast
week to attend the r ...... at the
D'owna - and. had I\m for
abOut seven races before he
fina1Iy blew his' top and 1M
the JO!:key Club in a huff.

Hie visit here was part of
a ~stern' vacation tou..r"
thet has seen him· stop air in

.Ft. Wort, Dallas, Big Spring,=SOEI P:.l~ez;:Gov.'Long lIew to . . .
last Saturday, . . .here
1:45 p.-m: ..t the airport...
(Reporters) began. flying in an
hour before Long's plane
arrived, and thay were on hand
to see the, Ruidoso Downs'
plane f!lr Dale :Robertson,,movie
and TV star, here. Robertson ..
did'l,~ get much /1Otiee Iiom the
~.c:l"!>Wd that1l!ld gIlt!lllred
-,(lov. Lo:r)g's arrival held the" oJ
attention...; - i

July 18, 1969

July 22, 1949

M..,.... PlrIstman
in milking contest

Mayors J. J.Christmau of
· Ruidoso and Dan W. Kina~

'I\darosa became the' iir
Southwesterp. 'mayors to
~ invitations'to the Las
Cruces Centenninl Celebr;r-

, tion tob:~:-r'1),15,The two will .... . .
matk:a1ly .be tered in . .

'Mayor's . , ,Coritellt. to be
a feature of Mayor's and Gov
ernor's Da.r on. Oct~, 13~

RuIdmoan seeks
state beauty tide

A iovely auburn-haired.
young lady, already gra
cious1y .wearing the crown of
Miss Ruidoso of l!J69, will rep
resent her home C01DDl1l1lil<Y in
the' Miss New Mexico Scholar
ship Pageant b1y Hobbs this
~Sh'. ••. lanae IS l\lJ.lSS De'
Phillips, 19, daughter of Mr.

· and Mrs, Carmon Phillips of
Ruidoso and a sophomore
drama student at Eastern
New Mexico lIniversi1;y, Her
sponsor is the Ruidoso Valley
Ambassadors.
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Busy times, people, Liza Cabot enrolled
/ in 'Study In Greece' plan

T .,_ r'."~ 20 d .......ter It has been a busy two wheat fielcls. A lot of the wheat
of~~ ..:w. ';'1977 '~. Ralph and I accompa- was~tofaDover.
-aduate of Ruidoso Hif nied my mother, Christina Don.. r'_ of --, JS'
e<'School, left Monda,y or McKinJ-' and ......,.~ r~
Athens, Greece, to participfUe attendJ the visiting in Linc:oln' with his

· in a six-month "Study in LINCOLN family reunion father.,~1ived In Lin!:oln ssv-
Greece" program. .TRAILS of my father'. "'"'" yeers _ and~ "BlI\Y

J Cabot. alOng with 25 atber family . the the Kid" during the "'romer.
. American etudimts, will ep8nd Chau1ke, ..t MT. and Mrs. Hemy Fuller

eix weeks at· the' Universi1;y the . Chadron of Roewe1l visited the DunJape
of Athens in intensive stQ.dy State Park in ..._~_. Henry,',D.'-'.. and R0&-
of the GTeek language. The NebrllSka. We ~~-.... .-....
balance of the time will be h......... _ alie..- .ls"""'_ at Lord&-
lJIM'Trt
an

inin inin'd•.epen.·dent .tudy ...;:;.,of them burgHilih SchooL
aitd!reeearch aince 1975, Ray .Barela 1>ad ,a busy

J and some I thTee weeks with his~
July 20, 1989 ,had gottenre-m'Arts and Linc:oln liistorY" .

BOSAUIlOONlAP a c qua i n ted the children. He had 18
n,e Silver Uni'" At""""...... with through . The first -.... was
by' Daniel Agn_ Storm . . the ;:=:.... about . history of Lilti:oJn

The annual outdoor eer- near the Fort :Robinson Muse- CotmI,% the """""'" Oil mUsicaJ
vice and picnic in honOr of om, but no time to visit.We &Iso . inetrun1ente inach as d"~er
Saint Anne's Day was held,,,,, visitedmyhrotherAlIanandhis .and baqjo. The third week ...,.. ..__.._I....._II"~..,.. Robled-"'_'_ri
Sunday, July 16, under the ~._".. ho'made ahou't ,eredmu.siOand_.• ThecbiJ.- ~............. V/~.
giant walnut and oak tree. by ·-:uv,.. . up a ._ L,

'~~=~ones\~O:f~";;'b;;d a ::Bt~~=:r:IlmJM-. ,--,=S::==Can~~;~th'?~7h~wi~
;{t t . red . '.......... ".L__'· .._. ~.. ---"- . e nUl-OSo .....,.." recep-e even ,. sponso \SUl;prise _...;...". party in CleJe.' _ ..._ """"". JS ._~ W~ a ._......." • ,

e year on SaintAnne's Day b...tion of my mother's 90th ing a dass,l1!UnioD this Wi!ek-. The bride is the dl1llJlhter of Mr. and Mrs. tion at the Ruidoso CoIlVention Center'.
by e SaintAnne'sChapeI at I!lrthda,y. end. BarilaI'al3ecldeylia&lMiM Fl'tmk CBhdelaria and Mr. and.Mrs.~ _,:~=eJ'~~OfRamOilandAbi-
Glencoe, ..oomei11hets of the The combine _.. ·th.'. tJl.a. ~.... Montai1O .....E....conal Church &0- all crewe_out u WI slI"f"""1l~.",c'~"" . . . , .. The _ is the SOil of ErneBt and TIna

:=r..:1;ysBtJie.for="a:=::';,r~ = ali,,;:;;,·tii~ With Cobr:;=.: the Son OfMr. and Mrs. Mike G9n2~~~'iM.in Ruidoso. .
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1I'onsplIrlotID SenJcos
ftIr 5eodl!ra_
Tuesdays and Thundays. Um~ed to
Doctor's Appointments Mondays.
Wednesdays, and Fridays. Call257
4565 lor more inforrnadoqt'

___Qus,if 1919

Is looking for alumni for their 20 year
class reunion to be held, Sep
tember 30, 1999 at (lrahams Centnll
_on,' and SePtember 4, 1999 at
the Marribtt Hotel. B Paso. Alumni
are asked to caR Taylor Reunion ser~

vices at (800) ·6n-7800 or e-mail~
unions@taylorpub.com to update
addresses and phOne numbers.

"SIerraa_
ni .MechemDme. Ruidoso. 257
9444. "Wild Wild West." "General's
Daughcer." 8nd"Big Daddj<~'Call the
thea~ for shoW times andratina:s.

--1llJnry, Join, the RoadnmRer SJJmmer Read·
ing qub. ~l'OW this .sUmmer. READ.
~'il'}j>t..l"~all summer- C<oil
~3~~lH!'O~ info. .. p '.'

. ~.,-,-,

Ruidoso News CALENDAR F9RM

8riofdesc:riplion: -'- -+/_
I

Ewrit: _

Tome::·.· ~-'---~----'-__-'- -~

•Date:: ~__

Place: ~_....... . _

Comacc f'er.;on: _...,1'-- .-/-, _

Phone;: ..:.J!~ ---~--'_:...:... _

I

,d'

.._,,,~j, -" _.~--!-

IMftf..J.__~
Vodeo~ pool cables, ar-
cade Is Iotated on Carrizazo '_. _.ro Apache."
tiDn,257-5141. . .

.... ftf .......... _ •.

....... !.-ml" -....-=~====::;====~==::::;:::=:;:;=====-t-.-.:.-l
~...:==..Call 257-514!-1-·. Remember. detJdli,.. for cJllendar

'. - . . entl'les Is Friday n;'!
Entries may be submitted by mail, fax (257. ) or brought
in to tim ollICll! 'II: the.RJ/;dosoN~ ,104 AvenUe, Dead--I
line. forsulirriiss1<in Is000n on the Fl'Iday prilir to Wednesday
pllblfCatibn. . . '.,

ll.. ''''';''''';'''''''''~'''''''''7~ ..•_._,

~1IIIp
"'Old you buy a neYI computer. but
don't know how to plug it in and
tum it on? Are you too busy to take
a computer' dassr· Call .Lynei:te at

·336-8491.

...............
fOS aare iJrive.257.7f64,

m'.... •ilCo!llf,r.,...... .;:. .... .'__ 7-2 ........1'".,.

eral ta1qiayere, who bad property
tax bills lower than $5, coneernlng.
the fact that they ....ded up paying
mo"" to mall their. bill tban the
amount oUaIt tljey owed, .. ,

"I would ~rather just nOt biU
them," Park said. 'Zte ta>< just
ca~'t be forgiven." '.',','

Park did find a Il tuts that Sl\Ylil
that the county can make It eo any
prqperty tax bill under $5, Is ",uto-

Wednesday, july 28

Coplan P1a'a......
lOam. at Capit3n School Admlnls-

tration Bulfdlng. For toddIen. and
preschoolers. sponsOred by Uncoln
County Parents as Teachers. 2S7~
3157.•

_PUIIeUIlnrY
_bIeAni..... 1n Fact a~
Stories. arts and crafts, and 1015 of
fun! 9 ani .. 10 am. Grades I & 2
(Omit 20) 5;gn-up required.

_an_
i!riw~'"'con~ at the Sentor Center. Rui~
doso Do ., Senior Food Protuam
in the di~g hall For. the Ruidoso
area. 37&-4659. Fw'..... ,101 c..m.c-. Can)on _, Rui-

Unl"1IIk at ~. 257-3275. '.'

.en. - CGI"*Y CIIIl>. .g'f_........ ftf IllnIIM CIon.5-9 p.m. For 010'" infonnaoon. call • July 2* Gemstone and Color VI-
258-3325, Toniglm Local faVorice bratlo . Wo ksh C~
Geneva provides-lively sessions at" ns r op. •-.... your

plano bar from 5-7 p.m. =:-J= ongoIna- Call 258-9071
for more·ilifo.

,

I
."

$uoday. july 25
......) ... -....

Billing someone costs maN than
$1 for all of the paperwork,·postage,
receipts 'and ;notices~ and that does-
n't include the cost- for labor, Park
said. •.

. Park said, that tJtis not only costs
·the county a great deal~ bV'ti also
.coats the taxpay~ for ,their. turn
envelope~ postage. and such. '. ,

, Park began l~king.info alterna
tives, after being approached by sev'"

UnlE_

• the .... """'"Live e'ntertainmem Friday and Satur-
days.Open fn;Jini 1 a.m.·,IO p.m.
Thursday through, Tuesday, closed
Wedr .For more information
call 2 -3506. . (

. )
- Saturday, }\dy :N

Uncaln CGuIIIy ,
Adult SiIII/OS Gnlup
WIll meet for the Mltheaf Metz jazz
Ensemble Tailgate Party at the Space
~nter in Alam0g9rdo. Meet the
jgroup In the NMSU Alamogordo
parldng lot before 7 p.m. Don'tforget
to bring chaJrs" food, & drinks. For
Inlo. call !"lanhaat 585-9715,

Thursfay, July 22

Wednesday, july 21

BY MEsHA SMITH
FOIt THE RUIDOSO NEWS

Frida". JUly.n Unl .... at ; .~m. For mo.. re Infonn'atIon, call.. . . ' cree _ --.ClUb . -3325. Tonight: The feature~. .' =NO.2 p.m. Plano liar; 4-8 p."" band. the' "'1Sman: Kenny &
""-_Ubrary . '. en MikeJam_on_Kenily&· Sh'rry~combln.Kenny"cIeft
faIIy._. the _ ". Haynes of the Talisman. work on guitar and Sherry's _ne:-

'9:00 am. -10:00 a,m. (lradss' 1<.-2 .Corne by lind SII1ll alons -;t.:. dyesq<loOllkeyboard.wIlhllnevocal
<'lmk 20) Sign-up requin!d. bond, or brina your own Instru nil ..........01.... __ to a broad.. . 7p1ay along!. . . range ofmuslcil ...... Open Mike
...... In car,...... ". . . Jam-"" 6-10 p.m, ..
9:30 am. at M., Goad'. Room. Span, . '1'''1.. 6 . : '.
sonod by Unc:oln County Porents as' Moo y, j"" 2 O,"_..~_ .
Teachen. 257.3157.. . . ~ftfEdl__"

_ on _ . . .' . opocIoI -.. of \he Capilan
Enchllada lIIncI-. '5eodl!r _ "- . of EducatiOn will be held at....-:...... PIa_.-... II a.m. ~ 2 p.m. at the Gateway ,Noon 8t the 'Zia,5enior~ 6 p.m.. In the bqm;d room at the Ad--....,.._. r.. Q'lUrchof Christ. Three red'cheese doso Downs'• Senlo·r .Food' Do--_ mlnsa:w..011 BuIlding.

10 a.m. at Capitan School Adminis- . ch lad ..~ "---- and saIatI ••__..
Bid

~
I as _;u, rice,~D.· ~; hall Por the o.•~__

tratJon ui ing. For todd~rs and Cl:'A 50 D live --'Iable. Call ,..., '6 .-..-

resch len S sored by U I .~.. e 'Y ••- .. area. . 59. n....n.lag.
p 00 • ponneon 57-4381,: . ' : ".-.."u.....
County Parents as Teachers. 2S7~

3157. . / _........ cree"='CoanIry_~ _1Ind_
chirs Frame or"~ . 11:30 a.m. at N8EcC·/ponSored'bY 5-9 p.m. For more infOrm 'call· D'r.TIim'D'linlnl" .
SunBnW Kidz IOuIeI Uncaln County~ as Teachers. 258~3325. Tonight:: Local avorIte . The RIo Hondo'~ of lhe
10 am. _ noon. Colored pencil and . " G;nevaproYideslivelysessionsatrhe American'RedCrossis~'
pasteldrawlngc:lasseseveryWednes- ~ on Wheels planc> bar from 5..7 p.m. 85' for disaster team trQ1i .' The

nn - - ......., . . I "'- .... 0_ he of i:hatge.
day. All Kic:b: Krasses are $15......... sup- Noon a,t the ZJa senior Center, Rui~,~ " CIasSe!t will be Held at the chap-
p!;.. Included. No ,oglStration doso Downs. Senior Food Program ./' Thesday, July 27 ..... oftice llC 413.B~ CoIJege In
required, CalI2S8--9071. in ..the dining hall. For the Ruidoso '-ROswell. Pleas.e caD thedDc:e at 622-
.._ ... _ _378-4659, 4370or(888) 622-4370forclatosand

. ~ . _...- t1-V times. andID ............r.
senior - ........., UnlCree'!.~~" . ·aUb &or. Sing'"!: '
Noon at the Zia Senior Center. Rtii- ...""""",. . 45 minutes 'musical gaineS; Andress .....~ CIiu·.. 1181 .
•<1050 DOwns,.5enlor Food Progr.Un 5.9 p.m. Fo, 010 Info,",atlon, call fingeJl>1ays. M9 r (loose ri1ymes, IslookI~UmnlfortheJr 10 year
in the dini"3: ,hall, ~r the Ruldm,o 258-3325. TOhight: Early session (5- and creative 'dramatics. 10 'Lm;'~ reonioh'to held Octobe,. 2. 1999' • • _.' .' ,~AstorPkBReeardInp
area. 378-4659. 7p,m.) features Tennessee Balladeer 10:45 am. 4-6 year OIds (Iunit 20).' at the M .Hotel. a Paso. A1um-" ~featun.~ (~ and her fou~Spanlsh-singtng collaborators.

Frank Hanwright with his nice & easy . . ~ ni are asked to' c:an '11iyIor ReunIon Lcs, Nines de Sara-.' bflng their runlqUe- worIdlTlUSlC sound to 8, Paso"s Abraham .
r'enditJons, Of Country and Pop stan- GalSumI'1 FnInII_ftf_Mind . , Services at (800) 6".7800or~~.Theater.
!lards. Aherwards, the featured mer· Ions.........-·b.10 KJdz KJ ~-d n!UIl .,.~,-.,. com to . -- ..........._. Wh ~_.~~-house band. the Talisman: ,Kenny.& ,a.m. - noon ay IfiIll addresses and -1-'_ ben •.-- • . ite'Mountairi ..... i.,...._Ru~

modeling day cJa.s ~ ......... "'-.~ num .:. ~.Llng·and plc:nlddng at 5 NogalSherry.HaynescomblneKenny's.deft. -~_-, -To r'1Sf1

work pn guitar and Sh,'''Y.'s dlstinc-: All Kidz K1asses~$/ .00. supplies "~'CIInIa ' . ~Road. Bent, 24 miles W. of
." fi I included. No . on rl!qldnld.: Ruidoso on Hwy. 70 671 .....580

tIve style on ke)'bo~!Wiu1 ne voca Call 258-907Jfor 'info.' Mon throU&h~rI' 8 a.m. ~ ". .
arrangements~ eater, to. a broad ' • ... pm: at the Ruidoso lor Centei:. .
nonge of mu,""l' __ Open ~il'1" Ca11257-4565'for information. __ CIIIl>
Jam 'Session wit!i'Kenny·r. & Sherfy 1llUItdeI1"113OrtIit'4Une~i_~. ...-.'i....L4.. _ '•. : "';. '. "".' j, ~~.~~Winglj~~7-4900,.'...':.; ;'f..;..·.,,··
from 7-11 p.m~·· .' . and ~rll~~: '=~'~=: CIpitan ..... 1Iinry 1IIIIdDRt..... SdJGGI

mfonnatlon. come by ths·Ruidoso 1065.UncoIn-.Fres".:IlIon. CiIa~I9I9__ '
Senior Centet uGh 257-4565. • Open IOa.m.-~m.TlJll!!Sday and' will be ,held Oct. &..10. The'event is

~Oam.-7: P.=. eng orzan;zed by Usa Delhotal-
.._ on WlI_ and rsdaybyphoneIOa.m.~-5:3 pm. Info DaJin. The organlmn .... still ~ng

lor
arid reneW . 3S4-3035. - ,..sen _ ......... • t;brouy Boord of ....-~ to find • few cJa.smates. For more

Noon at the Zia Senior Center. RuJ.,; meeting on- 2nd Tuesday of· info. or for list or missing dass.-
doso .Downs. 5enlo, Food Program month at.6:3O in \he Ubrouy. PybrlC Is . mates. pi c:ontae1; Lisa at Tomas-
In the dining hall. For the 'Ruld~ W8Ieome to attend. " cIaIln@j m. or Rick PrIu:hett at
area. 378-4659. • On DIopIay: Ct>p/rDn sol SIte - a"" RPri com.

palnd"" by Martene H='
Unll'lusk It Ibwe[ lJ>iI1lll1lOntthan one : ..__CiuIt
Cree MudowI CauntIy~ urn. M$. Housi1er elCpI US ell COlors 1Uesday$ at 6 p.m. at Cree MeadoWs
5·9. p.m. For more Info , call and cflangJng lighc of \he ciiptan..... CountI'Y Club. New memben. be-
258-3325. Tonight: . favorite giQn. " ginners, or experu:f Call
~~pl'OVi<lesllvely __lonsat\he • FreeImemet8CXllSS~~for_ lbny, 336-4219 or Alan, 25 757.
P7'o bar f""" 5·7 p.m. , ;:':7"...ic..rche<klng e-mail. T quick In-. . A

•.GII: reedy for Big lTd Annuall1<>ok ....-.,....-
Sale Saturcfa)< AuguR l-4Ihduring Un- 107 Canyon Rd.• Agua Fria ...bdM·
coin County Fair~AntIque bodes, slon. Year round reaeatlonal and
New _ Mapzfnm, hoise map-~ gymnastics for boys and
_. tons of IianI arid IlOPOI'bad< pis ages 3 to 12. 318-+468.
bodes, Big18bls ofopeclal1ldss; oR oth- I ...,

sold <~ InCh --............-... at -"'Y- an., . "--.-

·~for_"""f'__HIgh- r--_....._-~II----------""IIways../Xlund and_.Some okL J
• IntI!met ""'''''''' now available on
Tuesdays from fo.l2, as well as Remember. deodline for calendar
=-~e.-=.=t~3O~: entries is Friday noon! !
Olswalcome. I'

Entries may be subrnitteo;l by mall, fax (257.7053) or bR,Ught
in to the office at the Ruidoso News. 104 Park Avenue. Dead
line for submtsslonis noon on the Friday prior to Wednesday
.plblieation.

="-=_ =':'~'r'~ Thursday, july 29
5 p.m. - Happy hour and dancing at Jazz -Trumpeter-Michael Mea: is back •
cree Meadows. No-host dinner be-- by popular d~mand! A~pet P?iJ~nlline DIneen
gins at 6:30 p.m. Guest SpeakerJanet er since the age of seven, his, trade.. 'CIasse;S I0 a.m.~11:30 un. Tuesd
~Rosa. Aeupunetllrlj to speak after mark is energy on.~ of&u1ge:. ' and ThUrsdays. Newcomets and ::
dinner. , his sound Is reml~~ ~. 1"hEi ginnerS welcome. Formore~'

.. Golden I¥ge. of~ .This year S per.. don, come by the RuIdoso. nlor
1M_III . . .... ..... _.. _.~~~tribut~Duke EII"!';"_Ce_r...ou:aJl2SZ-4S65-.._ _ .'er. IIIadDwI COUIIbY Club ton ana in t.ne very'uo=liil; Of traditio•.., .
5·9 p.m. For more InformatiOn. call Ja= Theme: Formal: china and Cl'}'S- .......on_
258-3325. Tonight The featun!d tal, top hat and tuxedo. __..........
house band, the Talisman~ Kenny & Noon at the Zia Senlor~.RuI..
Sherry Haynes Q)mbine Kenny's deft RuIdOIo IICNdIn& center . . doso Downs. Senior ~ai'U
work on guitar and Sherry's distlne:- Saturday nights "Rod< 'n 8owl" in ihe dining hall. For ~
tt;e st)'Ie on keyboard with fine vocaJ at 1202 Mechem Driw>. 258-3557. ~rea. 37&-4659. .
arrangements that eater to a broad
range. of musical ....... Open Mike
Jam Session 6-10 p.m.

1h_U.. _
Oasses 10 am.-H:39 a.m. TueSdays
and Thursdays. Newcomers and be
ginners welcome. For more informa
tion. come by the RWdoso7 Senior
Center or call 157-4565. ".

Meals ... WIHlIIs "--- .........Noon at the ZIa Senior Center. Rul~

doso Downs. Senior Food Progr.un
in the dini"B hall. For the RuJdoso
area. 378-4659.

__ PUlIe UIInry_*_In._I_
Stories, ansi! crafts. and lorsof
funr 9 a.m ~ 0 a.m. Grades I&:2

;(Iirnk 20) S ~up required.

,CAR,RI~ZO - Creating a mini~
mum prop.e'rty tax of $5 was dis..
cussed at the July 15 Lincoln Coun~

ty Commission meet~ng.

Joan Park. county treasurer.
said that of the mOJ;e than 26,000
property_ tax bills the coUnty sent
out last year, 709 of those were,

;~~S /
HAPPENING

Unl_atcree _ CowIIry adI
5-9 p.m, For more information. call
258-3325..Tonight: Local favorite
Geneva provides lively sessions at the
piano bar from 5-7 p.m.

==----.-",_at.ao_do
Alahina. the latest World music sensa~

tion. wiD bring to EI Paso their unique
and arresting sOlmd that~lendS Af'a..
bic and Spanish vocals by th•.caJent~

eel vocalist 1shtaJ:", and her four singing
coJlaborators, los Nilios de Sara. "..
fused with passionate flamenco.sul
tars and rhythms. Concert begrns at
8 p.m. For tickets and InfOnn~n,
dill (915) 532-8950 or rocket
at (915)5+4-8#4.

Unl ....lcat.. , cree __ CounIry CIuI>
1st AnnuaIIIRcoIn COUntJ 'D'd Ride 5~9 p.m. For more information,call
Held by the ChristiaA f;Io<>eman's 258-3325, Ton;ght: Early session (5'
Association in the White Mountain 7p.m.) features 'Tennessee Ballac:Ieer
Wildemess area. today through the Frank Hanwright.with his nice &, easy
204th. All horsemen. wOmen and their renditions of Country and Pop st:an-
families are invited to join others darets. Afterwards. the featured
from across the country for fun. fel~ house band. the Talisman; Kenny & .
Iowship, and worship high in the cool Sherry Haynes combine Kenny's deft
mountains amidst the tall pines. Min- work on guitar and Sherry's distinc
ist8r's. ministries. musieat ministries. tlYe style on keyboard with fine vocal
church groups and volunteers are arrangements that cater to a broad
welcome~ For more info. please range of musical tastes. Open Mike
e-mail or call; Dennis and Carol Jam Session with the Talisman from

I Martin. 336-420 I (e-mail: carden 7,~ II p.m.

/

®Z;anet.net) or james Bund)< 336-! .
1341 (e-mail: pinto@lookingglass.~ Entertainment
net) or go to: http://wwrAchrlstian- at the ...........
honemarh0ra- Uve entertainment Friday and Sawr.

days. Open from 7 am.~ I0 p~m:

Thursday through Tuesday. closed
Wednesday. For more infprmation
caD 257-3506.

. . . I
I ., ' • 'I i. !' .. .•

~w.'$'ermbPin"aMS' '.r'tn,n"imnt,mtrMrtfWtfwt tis ·e".". sne_", " ...+e.e 70% W±2rtte'fitfP'SSW••CW80er·..·r...rl:'fb••Iij.iW..·.'*'..'·;n..'.......~...:
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Mon.-Fri. 8-5 • Sat. 8-11
433 Smokey Bear 13lvd. .

Capitan, NM
88316

(505) 354-2331

SeE YOU THERE!

BOOT & SHOE REP~

ORTHOPEDIC REPAiR
SADDLE & TACK

!
/. ./

ON·
j

\

/
~.

•

I

!.

•

,
I

.I

-

\

-=".Cad1IeMcJand HutlChinson .
Afeah per andl<;ltl '. .

san dolng the r . at the
danceldrarna workshop. .

Far Jtaht:JClhn BaIkema
shakes a mean IeiI during a ses

sion Qfim~'dance.

. I
;

Learning~ move ..

". "J'. '. . i.

'~wrtterSandySuggil; '.
lih;l:"5ci5:z57-4001 .

BY SANJ>Y SUccrrr
'. JtVJDOSo NEws ST~W1U'JER

__--'-;--'-. .:.,r,---'--'.-- _-,.._.-_.......:,-:.::.... .......~.~-- ....)..__.------.------ :............- .._.~l..-~;_.----- .-----.'• __e-_'. __

..~t;;.~:;.1D:;"'iJ0~·""-lL;"" ~.~2L,"c:.;;c2~i~,,"L,," ~\," ...:Lt,~."L;~:L ..£"~h~.~' .•.'" ~i~,~•. '"'.L~>L;cc.c • ..-..
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The~te<_> ~
TreelS ~
thepecan. ~

TeXas became the 28th
U.s. state on Dee. 29,
1845.

.Q: What should a shortrorder cook be caU~?.
A: A frequent fryer! '.
Q:~d you hear about the new restaurant

on the moon?
A:Yes. I heard it's got great food but no

atrnos.lJhere!
4tbooa-t in byGaryJ~)_....._ .......,_Ot_....._......~~ ......

MeXico, at the
southe..,n·border, is a
big part ofTexas ,./:
culture. Mexican-

Americans make up about 20 percent
of the pOpulation. Many signs are in

I English and SPanish.. ? r}" .
Yummy chili is a ~l~ /.

favorite Texas·dish.
'-,-, ---"'~.---+'~~---'~-'-"-~,,~.............

Zoos are in
many Texas
cities, including'

, Dallas, Austin,
Housto·' ., n ~1 Paso '

.. , ,I!d

---,1l:f-:=~::k~E::--and San'
Atitonib.'

)

M.t CI~yWalker, /
Clay Walker bas Peen l'eC9r4iDg hit
couritry;lnusie recQrds for'more than
fivey~. .
·Regrew up in a musi~family in
.Beaumont,~. liel~ed to play
the guitar from hiS father and uncle
when he was young. H.. egave his fii'st
performance.. . in BeaUQlont wh7en He

~
.16. The next year he was .

. '.. nning around the country.
1993 he released his fitst album,

which sold more·thaJt a million copies. A song from the
8Jbum. "What's It to You?" went to No.1.

Clay lives with his 'Wife, Loti.and daughter, MaClay, 3, on
a ranch in Brenham,~.lIe~s horses, cattle and
bOrder collies. In his freetime'helikes to play gol£__ __.1_'IIle_ ..-.~Jnc-

The
Mini Pelge /. w-"!>
LEARN THE STATES ... c:IntJ.edch 51'at~·5

, ~cGpttc:lll. Flower c:llnd Bird~
• Iarg.,(35"' x,23'") • perflJc;t for 'the Glaeeroom .

. • mult'l-c:olordd or 41 Ghlld·e room .---------.,,!-------------------------'-- )I To onIer. oend $1.00 pi.:. 75c~ and handling" m<:h 00py. 'Send only checb or~ orders I
I papblelo: ...-..... McMceI. P'O 4UH7,. ~CJIr,~MUL . . I
I PImse oend _'_ mpies of 17Ir - ,v,.,." '"1M u.s.A lIIlom _9937-0) aJ S3.7S each. including posbISI' I
I and huJdJin&. <Bulk cIbaJunt IDbmaIiuD avmL1ble uponftqUeSt.) I
,- I
I~ I
I City . state 7Jp I.
L~__~ ~_~-------~-~--------~---~.

,. PIams make
fffi.~ " up most of the

~
{fulJJa " land. ~ere.are
/fI]/;.- ~ mountains m the
VI ill'" '-7~ 'I P west'l

_ Quanah is home to Medi . e Mounds,
four unusual cone-shaped hills that rise
from the plains. The Comanche people
believed the mounds were the home of .
spirits who could cure sic,kness, ensure
good hunting and protect them in battle.

More On,
natural gas
and chemicals 1EB116~

inadefrom
petroleum come from
Texas than from any
other state.

TheRio J
Gnmde
River, at ..
1,241 Diiles
long, is the ' Rio Grande .

5?MJd~_..~.-·l ..·
forins the' MexicO
bOrder with
Mexico•.

. Texas

families

The Texas lOnghorn Is a~ ."
. cattle found on r&IlChee~'""

. throughout. the. -.e.,' I..

. get their name from.theIr .
twisted horns. They live on.
that no other catUe eon. They can
'go for several~wiIhout water
and suMv~on weeds, cacIUS
~brush.

More-About Texas ~I '.
NASA's main The San Jacinto '

headquarters for manned ";:" .Monument marks the site
s;ececJ'aft projects is located near Houston where Texas
at . e Johnson Space Center won its independence from-
n.Houston. . Mexico in a battle in 1836.

~ere are.'aboq~~25'OOO~')' the
most of any state. Farms and ~es,

cover about 3/4 of the :land... ranks
first in the production ofcattle and
cotton. p .

·Edwards.
Plateau'inwe~
central Texas is the
top sheep-growing
area in the country.·

The Lone Star
State is the state's
nickname. The flag
has one star.

and their

•I

~o~+~
~-.- 0

An old Texas Jingle
is~e SUD is riz, the SUD is set, and we
ain't out OfTetyet." It is the second
largest state ' j area, after Alaska. I

. .
The King ch \/11(;.

is the largest ranch
,in the state, It is
about the size of
Rhode Island!

Houston, the ,tate's largest city,
and the largest qtyin the South; has a
population or~9i-e than 1.8 million,

The Indian
word "tejaS"
means
"friend," which
is- where the

~ state got its
name~

Cowboys, an
importarit part of
Texas' heritage, still
work on the many
(arms and ranches.

By BETTY DEBNAM

- heart
- exclamation

mark
-letter C
- rolling pin
- fish
- sailboat
- number 6
- clothespin
- elephant's

head
-lips
- b8D8Jl8 "
- wor-dMINI
-letter L

F T E J A S
SRLOOW
FLUOPH
ACCICO
RRHTTU
MO II EWS
SPLXMT
aSIAZO
LESSKN

The Bluebonnet, the
state flower, looks like a .
t:~r woman's bonn~t.

is the only place
in the world where. some
kinds grow in the wild.

Davy Crockett
was a Texas hero
who died at the
Alamo fighting for

, independence from
Mexico,

AI
A T
~ C
IA
V T
E T
R L
R E
AB

I
I
1
J
I

.1
J
f
t

for

- snake

END
U C R
A B V
TON
L I 0
C E P
L A J
CNA
GET
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EspeCially

- number 8

Newspaper in Education
Spnnsored by:

Ruidoso News
Inn of the l\'iountain Gods

High Country Agency
also sponsored by;

Cree Meadows Pro Shop
First Federal Savings Bank

Mike Line
Ruidoso State Bank

Mini Spy ...
Mini Spy and Rookie Cookie are"having a real Texas breakfast.
See ifyou can find:

lib.'
from Tho MInI~.by Be!Il' DebIwn 0'_Tho MInI.. ...... F'ubIIoI*1g~-'

55\:.~ ~ ~\'\\:. TRY 'N
~Jl"o~~ - ~\:.~S,,·5 TEXAS~~ ~ \\Oo~ AND

Words that rem~"~ us of Texas are hidden in the block below.
Some words al! hidden backward or diagonally. See if you can
find: TEXAS, aUSTON, 'FARMS, RANCHES, FRIEND, OIL,
TEJAS, STAR, ALAMO, NASA, CATILE, CROPS, COTTON,
VEGETABLES, FRUIT, CHILI, PECAN, WOOL, MEXICO,
zoo, RIVER, BIG.

M F R I
E BIG
X N A S
ICOT
COOZ
o L N A
aOMA
R S E H
S B V E

The Alamo in San Antimio, a chapel of
a Spanish mission, was the site of a
famous
battle
during the
Texas
Revolution.
The defeat
here inspired Texans to fight for
independence from Mexico.

Austin is'the state
capital, The capitol

building is one of the
tallest state capitols

in the country.

The Friendship State " .

Texas From\A 'to Z·
When Alpha Be1;ty visited Texas, she

met lots of friendly people from many
different backgrounds, ThE! state's motto
is "Friendship."

With a population of 18,300,000, Texas
is second after California in

population.
While oil is still

big, many people
work in jobs
offering services.

)I
J
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Ted Koppel·
•examines

the ,future'·s.
,·'P*ave New
',orld'
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Dalton's.' ,

love doesn't
run smooth.' ,mnew
drama

fHE.....c.<fvE:.age. 1·
3

.

'American'
Celebration'
T~1sday
.Queen Esther Marrow . I

gives an electrifying per·
formance with the HarlcI11
Gospel Singers as p~rt of
'"An American Celebra1ion

t.
t Ford's Theatre," airing

hursday on ABC. Others
Gl I '

on stage: Diana Kerall.

Welsh sensation Charlotte

ChurCH and country star
Alan Jackson...
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BY SANDRA S. WENZEL I fmd these numbers inter.
fOR THE RUlDOjS9 NEWS esting and alarnting. We have

given out thousand!; ,of dollars
~l'i" in Ruidoso,began to the residents of Lincoln Coun

with some beautiful weather"ty' to help defer the cost of spay
a village' full of visitors en;ory. d ~ h ed ',,'V ' 'an neuter. ave ul:lltion

! ing themselves' and e.scapi~g .Arials·' ~~l.' Is thro gh'
the heat. ma.., m "",.00 . u,

H 1
__~1 hi' ,outthey . Ourloeillvetermar-

, ere at our U\AU s eter,,·. " ' b d ' f
' . 'ed '. J a! 'tal" ,lans are super ,a vocates 0

we recelV1 m nne one a to .' d . takin"
f 232 --,~_.- kin _~~paymg an neutering,' g

o QlW"",," see g a ,s",.e til .:,;;., to ._,'- to th .
'haven and a poSsibility of a ' e .....e

aIl
,theexpbelWllfi f,ethelrC\\5;

'h .. tQmers ne ts 0 one,

;:

re ome. ' .
" What an astounding figure; a time, low cost .surge~ , .__.-.,..1t

record for this anima! shelter! So, why m one month (ire
.' ,We keep recotds 50 that we may th~e. 2;2 stray or unwanted

analyze our impounds and try animals. . .
figure out what is going on in e 'I'he ~wer tnl~~ be m that
commtu·ty. 'For instance in our partii:ub,\r community' is a
June e receiV1ed 123 'dogs and res~rt that invites transi~nt

109 ts. Twenty-six dogsand~ldents, many of ~hom bnng
puppies were adoptel,l' and 20 cats 'animals in and often leave with
and kittens were, /llso adopted. out them. Whatever the reaspn,
We returned 25 lost dogs tAlthelr I hate tAl think of it as job securi·
owners and one cat went home.ty when it is heartless and bla·

In simple matll, that would tantly irrespOnsible OV1e1'·hreed
leave 160 animals in the building , ing of companion aniqials for no '
on July 1. And though we did not decellt reason.'
have 160 animals, we were at ca· So; thinking' about these
pacity, whiCh is 55 dOgll /llld 31' numbers and combining the/D
cats waiting for adoption. Mfor ,with all t/Je numbers in' this.
the last heart breaking n~ber. Country I only 'have one thing
74,whi would repreSent those' left tAl say. Please spay /llld
animals t were euthanized. neuter now!
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SponsorEld bY:" j
Ruidoso News

HOURS
Monday - Saturday

, p.m. - 5 p.m.

-

Dagwood. a black labrador/pit bullmil(i~ ~mely Rooster the eat is about six months old. He's dressed
friendly ani! between one to.fWo years old. He's very . In a black and white tuxedo. He's super friendly and
alert and attraetive with wonderful big ear$. ready to make someone a life-long companion.

/These pets are (urrently up for adoptiClR~t Lin~o~n.~un~~umane
, . Pr-":ers must meet e1tgtbtjit'l ~ntena.~~~ . I .
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• KOSi! U.ing Key 0' David MOe! lho PleSS Ill: , Dys... &CI/ Lase, Eye Athl.l. Galf 2000 (A Tri.lhlon:Hawaiil,onmarJ! From Kailua·Kona, HawaII. J!: Aut9' Racing. Alnerican lo Mans S.,i". Sonoma, CaIW.1ll: XII,,": wanto' Prince,s Jr
o CNN Pao.Onall[ SDlll1s E.llIIS·' ISaurces I~£d"ilin'" . E\lrth WaridAOllOII@ I IVaurHee~h IWaridBeat cNilsundo,lsciOl\QO CNNSundo BothSldos .Warill,lew:!!: Businoss
o KOAT (6;00) Nev.. X lIIisWeek.iI!: . Golf: Sena,Bntllh Op ; '; Finol Aounc J!: Aulo Aacing: CART FedEr ChampIQll\h~Ser.s - U:S. 500. From B,ook~n"Mich.ILlVeJ :it Cycling: Tg 'De France Entertainment Tonioht Jl .

o E! Colebrily ProfdolAI AaronSi>ellino Talk SOuolAI . aossiolAI I laoll SMa fA. IColebrilV HomeSIAI1ScandaIS Scandals scalldal#'ScanPaiS CoI,b,ityProfiloIA)
o usA WresUino' VNlF Superslars. Pacific'Blue "Silve, Dallal' "Posse" (1993 Form"lsi:~dlers delend ablacl< IQWRship lrom KKK raide... "Knrer.s mIhil Han.."u99li, Suspense) Maria Van Peebles. ti "RoMHouse'~(~rama) patricl<SlVayZe.11n Slereo I!lI

III DSC Paid Prog. Paid P,og. Paid P,og. noid frog. lapill SciSquad M.1t Incredible Story Studio Aeal Kids Ultimate Guide "Dolplltns' Inside the Spa,ce'Shunl. . Statue 01 Liberty IAI empire~uildino ,AI

m TNN Inside NASCAR iln SI"eol Aac,",a. (In Sier.oi Auto Aacino: SCCA Trans-Am ClassioCa' Horsepower Methanic Aoce olthe Week: AMA II NASCAR Tr~cks! J[ Methanic. Mechanic Ou!doo,7lBuckmasters
m FAM Cormon San. Inoleto.Heed Space GoOls Toonsl,.la Alisn IAlien Splder-Msn Believe I.t Mega Man ahostbst,s· G.oseb.mps (In SI",,).![ Goosebumpslln SI."o).![ She"''obd Holmes· .New Adliams New Addams
m HBO "iJulollhe WiJaen:ess"'NA',· "Bali1Iaii& RobkN1997l.Tho dvnamic duo ,,!\llns 10 leko<in an lev vilain. *'1Jl. A.enaer.s" l199Bl RalPh Fiehne~ ill]' ** "Bad Medicine" (1985. ComedYl 'PG·13· ff* ''Jhe AflhEJement:I,19l17:SclellCll.FlCiionl aN" WiU.. 'PG-l~IE
m HSO·2 ffl."CqunW Uf." /19941 ,S2JnNeiIV·(InSI.reo) 'PG-15 lID *** ~Ni!Jh1 Fans 011 Me"hailan" (1997) Ami, llalCia,:fi'J!llI***"SouIFoQlr/1B97)Vane~ L Williams. 'R'illJ ti "ItJelem(lil 5ister.s'119891 'PG.13' lID .'m 'Th.tmJl~Iot' 11998, AcIionI'A'iID '
m HBD-3 *** 'Pm. ItAoaln, Sam~ll9'72iOojPG'lm Wild West "PosiIfIe True Adventures': . Juror Numbs; 5: O,J. Trial' fflll ~p.Onene'~l996,Dr.imaiYiclolle ThMSQl 'NR' *** 'lfS1l1J1edkl ilaoie$":~iIJ "PrisMJBrallhe MalJfllei","
fJ!) SHOW ** '1Ia.aCleon"ll~i AdY8Iltl@)'G'OO' ti "lnVistbte Da&~(1997 Daran Norls.. 'PG' .tit "DiinC4rJr....sI:'DP..~i~(199aj'PG: . ** "l1IqTang. LSsson" 11997, Drama) Sal~poner 'PG' **,"«1;'18" Ofi.l!inaco';1199ilPi'G.13' ''IlaJi,etls Great Adventure"
fD . MAX~PDlica A"dem'6:S~: "'**'UliJeNiJdIa"il98B1 S~eY PoitIer.'PG' **\;'GlUmm OIdMen"f(993rJaCiit:emmoo.'PGll3'Jm"~*/G~wavWilh MUIli!r" (19961 'R' tv. "Ifi.Ule" 199i1fKatrin Call1idllo. 'A' ·"RObin HDIJd: prince aI Thie~' (1991)00 '
fa DSN Rolle Poliel 'Oni:e lJP/iIfaRJre¢jl9931 !6-lIl'StJlINDtQuito'Human" 1992li!ll "JahnnyrSUII.,!"r(1993:D,~~~a~t:I!lI.' IJ!" Jackson ash '. BabyoSi",rs Torkelson. ·IZGam.. X Inside Inspecto,GodoetlFJash .
@J TNT In Ih. Heal oflh. Niaht@ lin tho Heat ~lhe Nlaht ill: In tho Heat 01.1'" NiohtlID tkh tonan1M:Bad>8riail:l(j9I12;fan~0~SOliwarze~.I ft ''ClJIl8illho'Oestnlve('(1994,F~AJI1iiIdS~ , _. "48 HRs""(1982) .
W AMC lri'lOOl *** "111. B~re~U9il6:'Dramal.Geai!i. C:,soolt. . .\. Hidden Hollywood II **'!-II '1tie CIlinlbYGitK/~954'ftlriiiifal'llitg crOsby. .• ilfMlmmQJW8!llDved"(1994, DiamilrGarvO~man;~A' . 8egante **\1' "M"119741 Jam Wa';'".'PG'1ID
@J KRPV Dr, Jomos K.nnedY First Baat~ Midtand' News Jae Gaod First Ba.UslChurch Fallh Pleases Gad In Israel (Chalfin Comerstone! Baatist Miracl.. IMoSliic ILyons
fD COM Solu/day NightUve IIlI J 5elurdayNighl U.O iI!i tfl'Dtittll'l.jlfg\;eomMiI Ed O'Niil: Elhan00b8li.l;i\);~ SaturdaY Niahl Liv,Ii!J ttll "MO'Moffli~tl992, Darnoo Waian.,: . #&"Sbe~tlieOiiil~j~~iiil>ifer An~lon," •

: ~~~ ::~~~:~f1~~lki?~'!!!~~:~!i~~~:~:I~~;e~:~~·;~~~tSAC~~~=~~~\:~~::
m ESPN SoallS A_elll . S_~e, - y 50 Glllotesl Boaeball Hall of Famolndudlan eeramanffs: Class 01 '99. lIvel Molar loam soccer: W.ar<iSal Galarl SenI.rPGA Gall: Bumet Sen~r Classic
mff NICK SpOrts "I. Insp,Gad<Iet IIougllll Aoclto'.Ute Rugretslll Rugretslll \IteyAmoidl Thombellya IB...... Caldog Ilanstere IGarfieId .llnsp.GadIlOl Fh!b Kablaml ICllrtKl\lS' lFillUl1l1l0ul
~ SelF! Web IRIIlll Cool Tech1IlI~ Tho Sariea IIlI .AJJenla1ian "Pi~r' lID Earth2"IlJe Ene,., Wlhil" AmerlClll Gothl~ lin S1ereo~mi'WioJ.lIi.liliff~!i!!'~~;1 ~~ljlift1a1ii'FJCtkiilfMa!rlcG·.oGaiil~l!til:

.~ FX M'A'S'HIII Fd1V AnLBabv .j!!!!!!!!l.K1d. U'A'S'II1IlI ln1hezone BevarivHi1I'.9D2101ll BeveI1YHn1l,9D21B@' ~~~MiblIl." -". ,~1i',U'A'S'II1Il M'A'S'II1IlI 'litfiQUS/l994k
" IiI!l H&G Hoin.bllil, lleslanelll Ground' Garde",VIid Old House OIdHo... HOIIIowi.. IVa.'" Hanlo Room ISmail Spacf Decorating Fumitulll (A) Joumal IHomo Front EPCOT Garden r.stivII A.0C8· IGIowIIl
m~moo~ .'. J-j

",' .

'. t~. ~- KSIM Sunday Morning J!: Haur 01 Powe, lin SI"eol Jl: Face'Nation Stewart PO / PO. Topspin' PGA GoU: John Dee" ClasSiC" Fln,l.RoUnd COai VaU". iII.ILlve} j[ .Inll po
. CI!l -KASY Ghos1bstrs Sharks Beetlebo'os Hu.lk X·Men ll: Spider'~an Uonhearts Zarro l[. po Ptl ***.~ 'Juniqr Bonner" 11972"O,amal Stlve McCueen. Ptl • Wrestling: ,WCW . Po
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,Ruidoso News
Call (')0'5) 257.·100 I /pr mllrl' H\I1Ji ,lam.

Classified'Advertising Deadli nes:
Wednesday's paper. :5 p.m. Monday

Friday's paper. . . . . . . . . . .. , '5 p.m. Wednesday

l

!
~l Deadlines:
Wednesday's paper _..' 1 p.m. M?nday

Friday's paper.. , 1 p.m. Wednesday

Don't let this
happen to you.

Misse
. {·th•.
deadline
again?

The mosl riveting pari of the show
comes from aetress-choreographer Deb
bie Allen. Dres~ed in ~ SimPI~eblack
dress and et,rrymg a SlICk, she rans·
forms herse f into abolilionist amel
Tubman a d gives a ehilli\lll'mono.
logue, '.

Opera diva Kathleen Banle cioses the
'how with a stunning renditiOn of "Bat
lie Hymn of the Republic:'

President and Mrs. Clinton hath offer
brief commenls in the course of the
evening. During many o[ the perfor
mahcf""\. the camera iingcffi on the prl''il
den\. who lruly appe." {" ne enj"jlllg

!lhe event. .~

"We .Iwilys Ihink "",,ut r/bsident Ln·
coin when we are here:' t'Tinton lelhothe
assembled theatergoers. "~hen {hey
took· his body hnm. 10 Springfield. the
hands along the way were all playing
'Battle Hymn of the Republic: "

.
"Allbaugh we have grown since the

time of slavery, through all the iunnoil
and pain and suffering and being slaves
... we bave always managed 10 Iulve thaI
strength to keep our heads above the wa
ter and survive." she explains. "and the
pieGeS show a great deal ofthat"

. The youngest perfonner at the gala is
Cartier Anthony Williams. 9. who lap
dances 10 "Yankee Doodle Dandy." A
protege of lap slar Savion Glover,
Williams dances like his menlor, hilling
Ibe Ooor hanl with Oat, clean steps,

Hewitt says altho gh Church and KraI1
are from other cil ntries, they perform
quintessentially American music. Coun
try star AI.n Jackson. very much an
American. also does a number.

BUI the show really bursts inlo life
with gospel greal Queen E'ther Milr
row's performance. Singing a medley
wilb her g'oup. the Hilrlem Gospel
Singers. she moves Ihe audience of 700
dignit4ries

Marro~· hi.ls pcrfnnncd at Ford's The
atre several t1m",,- h('fore- In play"! and in

P<lst Yl'i1P"'~'lla~. She- lioaYIi:1\it"ding on
th"t 'Iilge ... 'omethlng YO\l '"d aho\lt
in hislory ouks at ...choot., a dtobe a
pan \)1 a,gi c~ of thut hi!'>t( make, mc
feci really 'I\lite good:' . '

From her home in Ami Iyvi lie Oil New
York's Long Is'and. Marrow s"ys 'he

Queen Esther Marrow

.Diverse troupe performs for 20th gala at Ford's Theatre

JBY Jacqueline ~utler ' . ~ foUghl in keep .her traditional music
DTVllsI!l FeBlu*S",_ a1,ve.

Alone point,lIIe gnvemmeRI wanted
ll!mateFor!£'S·Theatre, site of ~idel\1 )
AbIahllll\ Lincoln's assassinatilm,~ mo" .'

J
...um. BUI Frankie Hewill, a onelime
, speeehwriter, lobhyist and coosununate
Washington insider, wouldn'l hear of it
"It seemed like huilding a monument to·
(assassin) John Wilkes B~th:';L\ says.

"What was Lincoln domg th In the
firsl place?" Hewill asks. "H,e' enl 10
the theater more than 40 limes during
his administration. And so I got inlo a
whole thing with the government."

She went to work on lhe powers that
be, and two years after she stalled, the
refurbished building reopened ... as a
theater. Now producing artislic director
of tfie facilily, Hewin is co-executive
producer of All American Celebration ai

~
. ,d's Theatre. The .nnuallelevision
la filmed althe historic ,ile eelebrales

s 20lh annive".ry Thuriday. loly 29.
;. Ion ABC. .

ThlS yea('i~hemt: 1<" Am..:rican mU"iic.
TIle show up lh \l,ilh Ttm) Award· win

, mnl! actor N~th,l1\ Lme ...in~mg ..There· ...
No....BlI ..ml'.. ~II th' '\ho\\ BU~1111'''''''·' Tru\.'
to form: Lane ~('t ... In iI ft''''''' joke~. 111

c1uding a n:ferdlLl: to IK~ I. "when Ho'"
Doh: was ju.,t a '~lu: "

Charlotte Church.. lhe I.l·yeil' old
Wcl~h SCn,Jlwn, sing" ··A.mitllng

/

Gmce" in 'her purr sopmnn. ~ound,"g u
101 like a young J"an Bilel, ilnd C,n"di
an jau singe, Diilllil K"til aiso per-

." forms. .

ID99·'5
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6 KASA Sim .. ;ll: Hamelm
B KENW News Business
o KOBR N.... J[ NBC News
o CNN Mane ine Crossfire:lt
fJ KOAT :JI ABCNews
o EI Oa Scandala
It USA Xel1a: Warn.. Princess i!!i
iii) KBIM CBS News News Ill: ! J[ Fortllne

GI KASY Newsradlo:!ll _a:!ll M'A'S'HJl: M'A'S'HX
CD asc GrealChefI GreatChelt GimmeSheher(R! NewH....
OJ TNN Walta.. 11Ie eomebad<" lIlI ute and ,rneS-OaSS at '89 Prima lime
m FAM Cam Can 3friends Rollen I New Addam. Mr. Bean
m HBD Lon Sholl:1be ABA ~ .
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o KASA Sun I!ll Home 1m
e KENW Niwo Busin•

. B KOBR Newsl!ll NBCNews
o CNN II In. ~ I!ll
o KOAT News I!ll AlIC News

. . 0 1:1 News DaB Sc8ndlls
I) USA Xeno: WlIIJfDrPr\llcess III
m.KBIM CBS News
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ovJiloble now! I

//257-4001
. II

Pac your shades...CABLE

RUidosb News TV Guide listings...
.-. .

tune you in to your favorite shows!

Saturdays on NBC, MI.. PlII'kei(,nllI Park&r) Is assigned to track Wednesday on ME Networlc, relive the gla~roua rear and rocky
• down and I81um Jarod but qllMtlon her own purpose along the way relationships of a '7IIt pinup Icon and television aymbolln the St-

In The Prefendel'. . o,raphyeplsode Fanah FaWceff: Amertca's Angel. .....--------.....
. .- .

•
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fJ KASA Sim 50ns:K Home 1m ,

I) KENW News Business

o KOBR News];
(1) CNN Mane line

o KOAT News];
o E! News Dan Sea Is

o USA Xena: Warrior Prl ess:J!:

(ri) KBIM CBS News News J[ JeD rd! Jr Fortune

m KASY Newsradlo]l: Naw"adio Jl: M'A'S'R [[ M'A'S'H 1!:

m esc Great Chefs Great Chata G1mm. Sheher (R)

m TNN

eEl FAM

CD HBO

Thursday on NBC, Dr. Greene (Anthony Edwards) deals with the hectic,
emergency-room atmosphere as he tries to gel a patient to recall a
horrifying event In ER.

TIm and Jill (TIm Allen, Patricia R~ hardson) gel a visit from JlIl'a
mother as Jill trias to cope with the emotional toll of a recent operation
In Home Improvement, airing Friday on ABC.

,
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The Ruidoso News offers L',', J ,

Home Delivery to' Capitan & farrlzozo ,al7eas/
Call Gina at...

The Ruidoso News • 104 Pari, Avenue • 257-4001
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VISION'CENTER

/

FAMIt

CABLE CHANNELSNOT l./STEI )

.E

Dr, D. Joyce SonT!enmoser
Dr, Anatole F. Gutowski

. (505) 257·5029
j

BLItNK...blink
You probably never reallyt~oughl a~uI it, but most of us blink about oncc

every six seconds. When namre demands'anything thai often, you might guess
Ihat il is prelly impoitant-and it is, especially if you are wearing coniaci lens
es.

Blinking protects our eyes from the entrance of foreign particles, lemoves
accumulated matter, and pumps tears 10 replace those which evaporate or have
become contaminafed, The eyelid acts as awiper. polishing and welling Ihe SUI
face.

A1lhough blinking may be controlled, il is usually involunrary and OceUIS in
two forms: the spontaneous kind which follows a regular periodic pallem, and
the renex blink which is in response 10 somT:imulalion such as din in your eye
or drying oflhe surface, "

It mighl seem thalthcre is nOlhing 10 ofT}' abouJ, Bu~ Ihat is nOI always
Ihe case, especially when conlact lenses e new. Because we feel the lenses
when the lid moves over them. we lend 10 inhibit the naiural urge 10 blink.
Furthermore, sofllenses protcctthe eye so wcllthat wearelS do nol even real
ize thatlhe I~n~ surface is drying out since they eye itself'is still moist. .

Good blinking habits can alsti ease compuler eye slrain. The blink Tate dur
ing computer use drops by as much as 70% below the normal Tale, Good blink
ing involves ~IOSin~,,e eye, 1I0t jus~ squintin~, II is important to blink proper
ly when readmg. dn 109 or performmg any VISually demanding task.

For all you ey are needs, including a thorough eye health examination
vision analysis, gl sand contact lenses, stop by Family VISion Cenler. 159
Mescalero fuiL

Sa,eilit~ . ~hannel Name

SATCOM C:-4(F-4j)'.'. Preview Guide
N/A . " Local Access/OTI
GALAXY 5(G-5) TNN··
GALAXY 5(G~5) ··.-HeadIIne News
SATCOM C3(F-3) C-SPAN'.SATCOM C4(F-4) . C-SPAN2
GALAXY IR(G-I) Carloon Network
SATCOM C4(F-4) CMTV
SATCOM C4(F-4) :rravel Channel
SATCOM C4(F-4) ,! Home Shopping Network·

.GALAXY 9(G~9) . MTV·
GALAXY IR(G-I) American He,lIlh Network
SATCOM C3(~-3)' The Weal~er Channel

p.m. , "Erotic BOUndarlJ,· (1997, Drama) Kathy
"Down and Out In Beverly Hflls" *.* (1986. Shower;Tlm Agee. Aneglected WIle IS lured mlo
Comedy) Nicl< Nolte. Bette Midler. A derehcr a web of sex and balrayal. (In Stereo) (lllr.. 40'
ends up in a crazY couple's swimming pool. (2 mm.) tmD' Thu. 11:50 p.rn.
hrs:. 25 min.) Oil TUB. 6p.m., 8:25 p.m. "Escape From A1J:a~" *•• (1979, Adven·
"Dream for an Insomniac" *'h (1996, Co- lure) elinJ Eastwood, Patnek McGoohan. A
medy) lone Skye, Jennifer Ariiston. An'aspiring convictpJots to escape1rom lhe notonous Island
aclress -thinks she has found herperfeC1 malch. poson, (2hrs.) t!II!J Sat. 12:35a.m." Sat.
(In SI.",o) 'A' 11 hr.. 48 min.) Il!liD Moo.. 1:15 9:30 p.m.
a.m. '''ExcessBaggage" ,*1'2 (1997, Adventure) AI,

ammaster: The Erotic Invader" *(1996, icia Silverstone, Beniclo DelTbro. AthIef stealsa
A. ulI) Cassandra leigh, Patrick Aheme. Grad· car wilh an heiress locked in Ihe ."'Jnk. (In

.. te sludenls conduct experimen'ts WIth sexual Stereo):W (1 hr.. 45 min.) 1mB 51.< ... p.m.
reams. UnStereo) 'NR'(t hr.. 26min.)IEIFn. "Executive Power" (1997, Suspen~e) Craig

10:15p.m. Sheffer, John Heard. A lormer Secr •. Service
agem is p!Jlled inlo a. deadly pial. (In f, l~reoJ :A'
(1 hr., 37.'min.)~ Thu. 8 p.m.

"'Ea~ Come, Easy G.o" *h (1967. Muslcall
Elvis'Presley, Dodie Marshall. A Navy frogman
fil1ds romance while diving for treasure. 'PG' (1 "The Face on Ihe Milk Carton" (1 r. Drama
hr., 35 min.) B9 Sat. 8p.m. KelheMartm,JillCfayburgh Aleenl /Ckedlo
"Eddie Murphy Raw" **112 (1981,'Comedy) dlsc.over$hehasalong-lostlamlly.;,· "ereo)(2
Eddie Murphy. A performance of the comic's hrs.) tmJ Thu, 10p.~. '
uncensored stand-Up routine. lin Stereo):n: {1 "Fac~/Off' *.* (1991 Suspens·· '1M Tra·
hr.. 30 min.) Gt\D Sun. 1:40 a.m.. voIla. Nicolas Cage. A BI agem" . 'I violent
"The Edge" ** 'h 11997, Suspense) Anthony tem;1rist swrlch idenliti s. (In. Ster.. 'R' 1m (2
Hopkins, Alec Baldwin. A plane crash slrands hrs" 18 min.l mBFi . 7pm tr.iD Sun.1:4C
two rivals in the Alaskan wilderness. (In SteteoJ 8.r{l.
'R'm:J (1 hr., 57 min.) 1m Mon. 6p,rn. . "F'akin' DaFunk" **'ti (1997.C( "'~dy) Ernie
uThe Education of UttIe TI'8&" *** (1997. Hudson. Pam.Grier. Asian youths', 1::>110 Ihelr
Drama) James Cromwell, TantoD CardinaL A moslly black ne'9hborl1ood. (In St~reo! m:: (2
Cherokee orphan adjusts to life duringtt'le De- hrs.) .. Sat. 8 p.m. ,
pression. (In Stereo) 'PG' rm (1 hr., 52 min.) '~Fatal Affair" (199B, Drama) C. Thomas How-
&II Fri. 5 p.m. ell, Jay Underwood. A man learns sorr· shock-
"Emmanuelle, the Joye of a Woman" ** mgnewswhileservingonjuryduty.(lnSleteo){l
(1976, Adult) SyMa KnSI.1. Umbono 01$101. A hr.. 35 min.) ImD Wed. 8:30p.m.
diploma1's Wife ellplores her sexuality in the "The Afth Elemeilr' *** (1997. Science Rc-

•

Oron••;nl.'(~D.ub.b.edr).IID_II.h.r;.,3.5.m.in•.).mID-+_T,.U••'_.I.i°ion).B.,jiul.~ ••Wi_'II.iS.'G.a.ry.0.1d.ma_n.'A.c.a.bb.ie.'.i
fl
.dS.,a J. 11:45 p.m, ' . woman hom.y save Eanh lram <flSaster. (In f

.! These ~vailable channels are not incl~ded'j'nRII:doso NewI htlutly li,t
.}jngs. '.

Changel

5.
I I
14
16
26
29
30
31
33
34
35
36
37

o
"Damlen·s Seed" '* '(1996, Adultl Jacqueline
Lovell.ll~slie Harter. A PI and his f 'ends try 10
bust a satamc ~eJl: CIrcle. (In Stere 'NR' (1 hr..
30 min,) QD Thu. 9:40 p.m,; n ,9:30 p.m,
'''Dangerous Beauty" *.... '12 99B, Dramal
Calhenne McCormack, .Auf~~ ewell. A 16th·
century Venelian, woman oplS' for Hie as a
courtesan. (In ~lereoJ IR' :m 11 hr.. 51 min.)
tmlFri, 7p.m.: rue. U:~Op.m.

"Dead End" (1998, Suspense) Eric Raben's,
JacobTierney. ApolIceollicer is aprimesuspeci
in his ex-wife's death. (In Stereo) 'R' {1 hr.:' 34
min.)Im:tSun.II:20p.m.
"DeadHusbands'! (199B, Suspen$e) Nicollelle
Sheridan, Jo~n Ri"er. A. wriler's unhal;lPY wife
,triesta haveher husbandkilled. (In Slereo') :J!l(2
hlS.)1m Wed, 7 p.m. ' '
"Deadly Invasion: TheKiller Bee Nlghtmare'/
**'(1 (1995, Suspense) Robert Hays, Nancy
Stallard. Vicious bees trap a California family In
its home. (2 hn;.) ED Wed, 10 p.m, '
"Death Benetil" **'h (1996. Drama) Peter
Hortan, Carrie Snodgrass. A tax auomey be·
comes obsesSed with proving a murder. (In
St.r.o) lID (2 h~,.) mD Wed, 12 a.m.
"Death Wish **. (1974. Drama) Charles
·Bronsbn, Hop'" Lange. A man tums vigilante
after a brutal illtack on his family. (2hrs.1 I'D
Mon.10p,m.
"Deep Impac'" *.. (1998, Dr.ma) AobQn Du'
vall. Tea leonl. Earth prepares fat a'deadly
colfision with a come1..(ln 'Stereo) 'PG-13'!ID (2
hn;'l GD Thu. O:05p,m,
·'Devilln 'lia Flesh" (1997, Suspense) Rose
McGowan, Alex McArthur. ~ disgtunlled leen
·age girl geeson akilling·spree. (In Siereo) 'R'lID
tl hr.. 32 mln.l GID Sal. 12:50 am.
"The Devll's Advocate" *~. (1997, Honor)
Keanu Reeves, AI Pacino. A, aUomey goes to
workala taw linn runbySata .lInSlereo) 'A'IID
(2 hn;., 24 min.) mEl Sal. 9p.m.
"Th. Dirt Blk. KId" ....0[,1 5, Comedy) P.ter
Billingsley. Stuart Pankin. Aleen tries to save a
hot dog stand lrom demolition. 'PG' (1 hr.. 30
min.J _ Mon. 5:30 p,m.
"Dirty Work" ..II (1998, Comedy) Nonn Mac·
donald, Jack Warden. Two losers start up a
revenge-'or·hire business. (In Stereo) 'PG-13'
lID (1 hr.. 21 min.)GD Tue. 9p.m.
"Do th. AI9hl Thing" **..11 (1989, Drama)
Danny Aie:llo, Ossie Davis. Apizza delivery boy
finds racial tensions escalating. (2 hrs., 3Q min.)
IDSun. ~p.m. .
"D,DA," ..*.. (1950, Myst.ryJ Edmond O'B
rien, Pam~la Britton. A man finds he has been
given a slow-aCllngpolson. (I hr., 30 min.)Il!ID
Sat6~m.
"Dr, StrOngelove o~ HOW I L.amed to Slop , 'I
Worrying and Love the Bomb" u** (1964, I
Comedy) P.ler Se"ers, Geo'!!s C: Soo•. S.... II
ley KtJbrick's dassic satim of nuclear war. t2 ~
hn;.) Il!ID Thu, 9 p.m. e

"Dominion T.nk Pollc. Part 1" **11 (198S,
Science Retion) Voices of Toni Barry. Stephen
Gmt. Animated. FUluristic polil;e rtghl violent
Earlh criminals. (1 hr., 3Omin.)_Sat. 18.m.
"Dan JUBIl" *** (1926, Adventure) John Bar·
rymore. Mary Astor. Silent. The swas~h' ar
rebetsagainst his own tamlly. (2 hrs.l Sun.
10pm. ,
"Don King: Only In Am.rlca" * (1997,
Drama) Ving Ahames, Vondi. e . -Hall.
Basedon the lita ollhe ntl1orious boXing promo
t.r. (InSI.r.o) 'A'1ID11 hr.. 56min.)1l!l1D Tu•.
0:40p.m. .
"Don" Look aehlnd You" (1999, Susp~ns.)
Patrick I1Grfy, Pam Dawber~ Premiere. Aman
and his family are 1hre"a1ened by a vengeful
execulive. (InSIQreo) IllI (e. hn;.) aD Sun. 9
p.rn.
"Doubls T...... *11 (1997, Advenlu,e)Jean
Claude Van Damma, Dennis Rodman. A sPV
andaflamboyantarmsdaalartake,on alerroriSl
(In St."ol'A'l!!I(l hr.. 31 min.IIl!l1DSat. 8:45

· , .
Myslery)'Peler Falk, P~Unck McGoohan ·Cql·

~
mQ marches wits wllh a sinisler attomev. (In

St 0112 hrs.) ED Suo. "p m
It mmando" ** '(1985, Advf!o'lura) Arnold

warienegger. Rae Dawn Chong. A'war vel
' attles an old foe to rescue hi~ kidnapped child.

12 hrs.) ID Fri. 9 p.m.
".tonan the Barbarian" **J.."7 (1982. Fantasy)
Amol,d Schwarzenegger, James Earl Jones;. A

·warrior lights snake wors pers-to frse a pnn
·cess. (3 hrs.) _ Sat 8 .m. .
"Conan the Destroye ** (1984, 'fantasy)

·Arnold ,Schwarzenegg • Grace Jones~' Con~n
attempts to retrievaa cred religious artifact. (2
hn;.. 45 min.J IiliJ Sal. t t p.m,
"Conspiracy Th~ory" ..* (1997, Suspens.,
~el Gibson, Julia Roberls. Aparanoid ~bbie's

ranlingsmaka himaCIA targeL (In Ste~o) 'R' 1m
{2hrs.. 15min,lQDWed,II:50p.m.
"Contael'" *** (1997,Science Fiction) J Ie
FOSler, Matthaw McConaughey. A dev d
scientist hearsamessage from outer . (ln-
St.reo) 'PG' IllJ (? hIS., 30 min.) I. 9
pm,
"Country Ufe" ~'.. (1994, Comedy-Drahla)
Sam Nelli, Greta caceni. A,boorish write(s
return C&uses his ,aughter distress. (11"1 Stereo)
'PG·13'l!!I(1 hr.. min.)1IIm Too. 9:30p.m.
"Cousin Belle" **11 (1998, Comedy-Drama)
Jessica lange, Elisabeth Shue. Abitter French
'spinsterplols har rela-bves' downfall. (In Siereo)
'A'IllI (1 hr.. 47 min.) IIID Fri. 6p.m.
"Cube" ** (1997, Science Fiction) Maurice
Dean Wint. Nicole deBoer. PeOpla must battle
their way~hrough a mua'of horrors, (In Stereo)'
IllI (2 hn;.) E!lIlt Sal. 7p,m.. 9 p.m.

c

pardizes'hls career and fam{IY. (2 hrs., 3·min.)
cmJ.Mon. 11:30p.f1!':'
"Body Arm",r"~' 997. Drama) \ Matt
McColm, Ron. Paflma . An ex~gover~fl1enl

agentdeals,with adead virus. (In Siereo) tR' rn:J
(1 hr., 35 min.) Man. 11:35p.m. i
"Bombshell" *** 1933. Comedy) Jean Har·
low,' Lee Tracy. An actress IS abused~
unscl\lpulous publicity director. m; (2 hrs.)~
Mon,8p.rn . . ~'
"Bonanno: AGodfalher's 8lory" 1999, Biog
raphy) IPan, 1 ot 2, Ma In Lan "U, Costas
Mandylor. Premiere. A s':!J1ian i mlgranl rises
101Me top 01 organized c;r~e.. .(,1 Stareo)lID (2
hrs.. 35 min.llEZt Sun. '9 p.m.
"8.onanno:A Godfather,~s Story" (1999, Biog·
raphy) (Pan 2 01 2) Manln Landau, Cosla'
Mandylor. Bonannobringsprosperilyto the New
Yorkcrimefamily. (In Slereo)«!l(2.hrs.• 15 min.)
lED Mon. 9 p.m. '
"Soogl. Nights" ..**11 (1997, Drama) Mark
Wahlberg, Burl Reynolds. A naive leen be
comes a star in the late 70s pom indu,slry..(In
51.reo) 'A'IID(2 hn;" 32mln.)IIImMon. 7p.m.
''Th. Brandon Teena SIOry'· ..** (1998, Do·
cumentarY) 'Former friends mUrder awoman '
'they thought was aman. 'NR'mI (1 hr., 30 min.)
IIIDMon.9p.m.
"Breaking UP" ** (1998, Com.dy) Aussell
Crowe, Salma Hayek. A photographer and a
schoolteacher have a stOrmyallair. (In Stereo)
'A'IID (1 hr.. 30 min.J Il!l1D Toe. 7p.m,
"A BrtghIShlnlngUo"*# (1998, Drama) Bill
Paxton. Amy Madigan. A U.S. soldier encoun· .
ters hardship during. the Vietnam War. (In
StereoJ 'A' [lIJ (2 hn;.) 111m Sun. 8:30 p.m.
"BUddy" **' (1997,ComedY·rirama) Rane
Russo. Robbie Coltrane. A 19205 socialite
raises ,a baby gorilla asa human child. (In
Slereo) [lIJ (1 hr.. 30 min.) mID Sal. 5:30p,m.
"Buffalo 66" **.. {1998. Comedy,Drama) Vin,
cent'Gallo. Christina RiccI. An ex-con concocts a
crazyplan to impl'eSS hisparents. (In Stereol"A'
(1 hr.. 52 min.) mD Wed. 10 fJ rn
·'The Butcher BOY" ***'12 (1997'1ma,
EalTionn Owens, Alan Boyte. ,I!i,n Irish ild's
brighl veneer masks a twistsd so~1. (In S reol
1ID(2hrs.)mlDMon 12a,m,
"Butte.rlO ** (1998, Susp.ense) Emi~ dson.
Nia long. Tne LA. music sl;:ene is the backdrop
lora puzzling murder. (In Stereo) 'R'[ID(1 hr., 41
min.) u:D Thu. 7p.m.
"Bye Bye Birdie" **~ (1963, Musicai) Janet
Leigh, DlckVan Dyke. A town pays homage lOa
rock Idol who has been drafled. (In Stereo) 'G'. (1
hr., 51 min.) lEI Thu, 12:258.m.

"Callfomla $pllr' *** (1974, Comedy) EIfIo.
Gould, George Segal. Gamblers bet and brawl
lheltwayfrom A. to Reno. Nev. (In Stereo) (1'
hr., 55 mrn.) Fn. 10:45 p.m.

,"Call Girt.. ( 96, Drama) MQlani. Hall, Jay
Huguley. As ggling phOtographer takes a job
at an .secT! .lVic•. (In Stereo) 'NA' (1 hr.. 23
min.) IIID Sal. 9:30p.m.
"C.II olth.Wild" *** (1935,Advenlure) Clark
Gable, Loreba Young. Two man 81ld a dog
prospect for gold In the Yuke . (1 hr.• 21 min.)
_Fri.8:30p,m.
"Can ofWorms" (1999,Sci ee Fiction) Voice
ofMalcolm McDowell. Mich IStwtrnal't Amis
fil teen-ager bags alien~ 10, ke him away from
Earth. WI (1 hr.. 30 min.). Thu. 5 p:m,
"Csndl.sshoo" **.. (19n, Comedy) Jodi.
Foster, DaVid Niven. A street-wise tomboy m-,
herils a'taUered English manor. 'G'IIDII hr.. 41 I
mIn.)" Sun. 7p,m. I
"Candyman: Farewell to the fl~h" **'4
(1995, Honor) Tony Todd, Kelly Rowan. The
vengetul ghoul marks a New Orleans family for
d.alh. (In 51.reo) IllJ (2 hrs.) E!lIlt Thu. 7p.m.,
II p.m.
"Gandyman 3: Dey ollhe D.ad" (1999, Hor'
",r) Tony Todd, DOMa D'Enlce. Th. hook·
handed monster pursues his dBSC8ildanl (In
Siereo) 'A'l!!I (1 hr.. 30 min.J mEl Tue. 10:30
p.m. .
"Carris" *** (1076, Honor) Sissy Spacek,
John Travolta. A teen with unusual powers
seeks revenge on herclassmalas. (2 hn;.) IiliJ
W~6~m. .
"Gal People" **.. (1942, Honor) Simone SI·
mont Kent Smith. A ramify cursa turns a sultry'
woman into a panther.lm(l hr., 15min.) &D
Fri. 1:30a.m.
"Champlona" (1996 AcIIon) K.n Shamrock,
louis Mandyfor. An ex-glaorator retums 10 the
ring to av.nge his bralh.r. (In Stereo) 'A' (1 hr.,
39 min.) IIID Tue. 7:45 p.m.
"CheIo's Land" ** (1972, \'feslem) Charl.s
Bmnson, Jack Palance. An Apache flees trom B
posseinN.wMexico. (2 hn;.,6min.)fIliDSuli.
t2:45a.m.
"Child's PI.y 2" ... (1990, Honor) Alex Vln
cen1, Jenny Aguller. The devilish doll retums to
claima boy's bodVandsoul. (1~51 I 'A'IllI!1
hr., 24 min.)" Mon. 1:45 a.
"Close Enl:ounlerlofthe fbi Kind': **-** .
(19n, SCience FlClioh) Richaol reyluss, Fran
ce~.Truffau1.,Allneman'sobs ianWilhUFOs
lea • him to Wyoming. ~n Stereo) 'PG' (2 hn;..
16 ·n.)IllB\IMon.6:30P.m, ,
.. ue" ** (1985, Com.dy) Mad.lln. Kahn,
E een Brennan. Estate gueS1s investigate the
o1"loI.rolth.irhost. (In SI.reo) 'PG'IllI (1 hr.,36
min.)" Thu. 7:15p.m.
"Clu.,elIs" *** (1995, Comedy) Alicia SUver·
slone,lltacey Dash. Spoiled BeverlyHills taens
careenU,raughlh.goodlll•. (lnStoreci)IllI(1 hr..
45 min.) mID sUn. 8:45 p.m. . .
"CoIUlllbo: Agend. fo"Murd.~' ...11 [1990,

. "A

,

"Addlctqd 10 11997, Comedy·
Drama)· Meg Ryan, Malth I;Itoderick. Jilted
lovers·spyon lhelrex-part rs.and plot revenge.
(In St.reol'A· 'l!l (1 hr,. min.) Il!l1D Sill, 7
p,m. ,-',
"Adrifl" **1'1 (1993. S~spensel Kate Jackson.,
Kenne h Welsh Two boalers are held hostaQ8
by the uothey rescued. (2 hrs.)I!lDS8t. 9p.m.
"Adv: "tures of bon juan" *** (1"94B: Ad-·
vent re) Errol Flynn.VM~ca' Lindfors. The
S ish .Iover uncovers a pial to destroy Ihe

narchy.lm (2hrs.) masun. 12 a.m. , .
"Against the law~' (1997 ActiOn) Richard
Grieco.. Nick Mancuso. ~n omcsr with a death
Wish huntSa,copkiller. (InStereo) 'NR~ (1 hr.. 25
min.)" Mon 7:35 p.m
"Allen Resurrection" *_'h (1997. Science
fiction) Sigoumey Weaver. Winona Ryder. 'Ri
pley's clone and mercenaries battle escaped
aliens. (InStereo) 'R' lW( 1hr., 4B min.)I!DSat.
1rp.m. .,
'"Allen3" *..*t1992. Science Fiction) Sigour
nev Weaver, Charles S. Dutton. Riplay ami an
alien s.towawaycrash·landona prison planet. (2
hn;.) ImJ Sun. 7p.m.
"A..eoing Stort••:The Movl.III....** (1990.,
Fantasy) !3ronson Pinchot, Sydney' lasslck. A
quanel of slorles from Steven Spielberg's 1985
.nlhology·12hn;.)ED Tue, 10p.m,
_"Anastasia" **~ (1997.'Advemure) Voicesol
Meg Ryan. John Cusack. Animated. The long
lost Russian pnncess heads lor Paris. (In
St.r.o) 1llI{1 hr.. 40 min.) mID Fn. 5:20p.m.
"Angels in'lhe EndzQ:n.", **'h f1997. Co
medy} ChnstopherLloyd, Malthew Lawrence.
sports-laYing angel helps put & st:ru991t.n9 t t
ballJeam, !ID(1 hr.. 37 min, I1m Fri. 5:30p .

.~'Angels IntheOutlleld" *.1'1 0994. Fant 'loy)
Danny Glover. TonvQanza. SPlritsprovid ma
lar-league hope 10 a lonely loster child.' (In
Slereo):If. (2 hrs.) tmiSun 6 p.m

. "The"Animal Kingdom" '*** (1932. 'Draina)'
Ann Harding, Leslie Howard. ApublisherComes

. to realize he married Ihewrong woman. (1 hr.. 30
minJE!D Man 12 a.'m
"AnoUmr Stakeout" *•• (1993. Comedy) Ri.
chard Dreyfuss. Emilio Estevez. An aSSistant
distriCI allomey loins an undercover patrol. (In
Slereo)'PG·13'1ID(1 hr.. 49mlO.)GDWed. 9
p.m
,"ArcticBlue" *'h (1993, Drama)RutgerHauer,
Dylan'Walsh, Aman and acaptive trappar,crash
in the Alaskan wild. (2 hrs.) Ef!D Sun. 12:30
a.m
"Armstrong" 11998. Action) Franl< Zagarino.
Kimberley Kates. A torme government agenl
Investigates his fnend's m rder. (In Stereo)'R'
I' hr., 40 min.)C'mJ Sun. t2:45 a.m.
"The Arrival" **"7 (1 6. Scil~nce Fiction:
CharlIe Sheen. Aon '~I ~r. An astronomer de
lects ElVldenqe 01 Impendmg alien conlact. (In
Stereo) :g: (2 hrs.. 30 r:mn.fcmD Sun. 8 p.m.
"As Good as It Geis" *** (1997; Com~dy
Drama) Jack NichOlson. Helen Hunl A mean·
SPlriled New York author "mds love. with ,a
Waitress, (In SI.reo) 'PG'13'1ID12 hrs.. 18 m,n,)
IllEID Wed, to:45 p.m. .
'~hAv.ng..... * 11998, /(dvenlure) Relph
Fie es, Uma Thurman. Two British spies a1
t~ I to bring down an aristocrat. (In Stereo)
,p -13' JIl (' hr. 29 min.) mEl Sun. 8 p.m.:

'ed. 9:30 p.m. "

B

'"The BeneRclafy" (1997, Suspense) Ron Sil·
ver. Suzy Amis. A woman schemes 10 B1iminate
her two-t~rnlng husband. (In Ste~e) 'NR' 1m (1
hr.. 38 min.) mm 1hu. 10.'50 p.
'J'!Ietreyed by Innocen.... *.. ( 986,Drama)
~rry Bostwick, Lee Purcell, A, rriad film·
,...k.r Is cha'!!ed wilh statulory rape. (2 hn;.)

illD TUll. 7p.m.'
.,..Ii "Beware My LoveIV" **~ (1952, Suspense)

IdaLupine, RobertRyan. Awidowdiscovers that
hsrhandyman is mentally unstable.l!!I{l hr.. 30
min.) GIl Fri. 8:30 p.m.
"Bikini Sum..er 3: South B.ach H.at" ..
11997. Co.m.dy) H••Ih.r Elizab.1h ParkhulSl,
TiffanyTumer.ApfurfllSlr.gmalreupartistentenJ
a bikini cenlesl In Miami. (In ~I.reo) (1 hr., 30
min.) 111m Sat. 12:45 a.m. I
"Bikini Trafllc SChool" *! (1997, Comedy)
Shayna Ayan. M.ure.n Flaherty. Las Veg.s
showgirls spice up a 1roubletllrattic school. (In
SI.reoJ 'NA' (1 y," 30 m!hi GID Mon. I1:tO
p.m.
"Blo-llome" * 1996, Comedy) Pauly Shore,
Stephen Baldwin. Slack-brained buddies crash
a scientific .""enm.nt (In Stereo) (2 hn;·1aD
Fri. 10p,m.
"Black B.II Jones" ** (1974, Advenlure) Jim

. Kelly. Gloria Hendry. A martial artist oolites the
mob 10 save a grate schOol. f1 hr., min.}
miD Tu•. 72:40 a.m. .
"Blind Side" **'h (1993. Susp.ns
Hauer. Rebecca D~Momay, An Arne
pie are blackmailed ior a mU~a:tl
SI.'.o) 'A'IllI (1 hr.. 38 min:) •
p~m,

..BII.... "*'h (1997. Drama) Crelg She8.r.
Sh.ry1 Le•. A sex Ih.rapist h.lps a cOUpla
Ihraugh Ih.ir mantal woes. (In SlareG) l!!I (1 hr"
45 mln.1 111m Mon. 7 p.m.

, "BloDd Alloy" **'h (1955, Adventu") John
Wayn.,LaurenBacell.A••amanhelpsC;:hlnes.
peasants escape communists. (1 hr., 55 min.)
_ Thu. iO:45p.m .
"BloDd and Sand" (1941, DramaJ Tyran.
Power, Rita H i/Wonh. A malado~. aflalr 100·
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"Radiant City" **1, (1996, Dlllma) Ki"Ue
Alley. Clancv Bmwn. A woman plots 10, gel her
lamily out of a housing proJecl. (In Slereo) IlII (2
h".) El!D Thu. 7p.m. .
"Reckless" ** {1935, COI1\-edy) Jean Harlow.
William Powell. An actress finds unhappiness In
marnage to a mitlionMe. 12 hrs.) lID Mon. 6
p.m. .
"Recoil" ** (t998, 'SuS-pense) Gary Daniels,
Gregory A. McKinney. A detective seekS re
vengeon murderous mobsters. (InStere-o) 'R'rm
(1 hr., 37 min.)i' Fri. 12:40 a.m.
"Rednn." *I'l (1 , SCienc' FICtion) AUlger
Hauer, Mark 08 scos. A dead smuggler IS
resurrecred fora issIonofrevenge. (In Stereo)
IlII (1 hr" 40 min. "lIIu. 7 p.m
..R.I.nO..... HI', (19B9. SUSpense) Judd
NaIson, Leo Aoss,. A police academy dmpoul
lashes back altho system: f2 h".jCD Sa, 12
a.m.
"Resurrection" (1999, Suspense) Christopher
Lambert, Rick FOlt. AdeteetNe pursues a selial'
killerwhocollectsbodyparts. (In Slereo) 'NR'1lII
(1 hr" 48 min.) am Sun 9 p.m.
"Rlcoch.l" ..I', (IB9t, Susp.nse) Denzel
Washington. John Uthgow. An escaped Iuller
plolS againstlheman who puthimaway.(2 h".)
liD Fri. 6 p.m.• 10 p.m.
.IRfver of Death" **J;,r (1989. Adventure) M"
choel Dudikoll, Robert Vaughn. ANazi sclenUst
plots 10 infecl mankind with a deadly virus. (2
hrs.. 10mlO.)15BB Wed. l:tOa.m.
"River of No Return" *** (1954, WOSlem)
Aoben Mllchum. Marilyn Monmo. Raft passen
gers face rapids, Indiansandanevilgambler. 1m
11 hr.. 31 min.leaFn. 1Vp.m.
''The RocktoR! FlI.s: Punishment and
Crime'.' (1996. Drama) James Gam.r. Kalhryn
Harrold. Jim rekindles an old romance while
ducking Ih. Aussian mob. (In S'.mo)1lII (2 h".)

am Wed. 8p,~."Rocky"**** (t 8. DlDma) SyIues1er Stal-
lone. TaiiaShire. A erfacesIheoddsIOmake
something 01 h U. (2 h"" 35 min.) I/iD
Mon. 8:35p.m. ,
"Rocky nr' ..*(1982. Dlllma)SVfv8s1.rSIa~
Ion., Burgess Monrdlth. A.men:ilaSo contender
rorces Ro<ky inlO a liII.,malch. (2hrs.. 20 min.)
I/DlSat,8p.m.
"Roman Holldly" ..*1', (1953. Comerly
Drama) Gregory Pack, AUdiey Hepbum. Aprin
cess vacationing in Rome falls in love with a
ropoder. (1 hr" 59 min.) IIIIiI Mon. 6:30p.".

"aueen Margai" ** (1994. Drama) Isabell.
Adjaru, Daniel Auteui'. Religious conniCtS bring
bloodshed 10 16lh-cenlury Franco. (SubUIled)
(InSI'reo)'A' (2 h".•23m1n.III&DSUn. lCJ:30
p.m.•
''Th.auJ.t Room" ,,**'" (1996. Drama) C.
Une O'Leary Paul BI8ckweli. Achild observes
her paren1s' rumbling ~rriage. (In Stereo) 1m
11hr:.35 n.lermTlle 'O.-IOp.m

p/

o

.....nIc In lb. Ski..,,, (1996. Suspense) Kal.
Jackson. EdMarinaro.Llghlnlngklllslh.pilotsof
a passenger plane. (In SlBrao) (2 hrs.) mD
Sun.7p.m
·'Th.PsnJIslrVlnf·***11 (1974. Suspense)
Werren BeaIly. Paula Premiss. Arepoder un
eeve"a nationwidenetworkofassassins. 'R' (1
hr.• 42 min.)GIl San. 8p.m .
''The ParanlT""," *** (19!lB,COmedy)Und
sayLohan, DenliisQuaid. Raunltedtwfngirls by
IOgotlheirparenlsbacktoge1her. 'I'G·IllJ(2h....
lmin.)_17Iu.6:S0p.m..12:5Il1l.m.
·'Psulon·. WIy" (1999. Drama) l1mo1IIy lIaJ
ton. Spla W.r/( Premiara. A diplomat and a
widow ailow sqdal "",lOS10 Sepamle Ihom. (In
SlBrao) I!!I (~hlS.)'" San. 8p.m.
.'PootPerlocl" **(1996, Drama)EriclRobarts.
Nick Mancuso. Truanl ofIIce.. IIllm tho future
stalk a Sealllo youth. (In Slelao) 1m (1 hr.• 40
mIn.)_lhu.l:SOam
"_n" **** (1970. Biography) George C.
Seen. KaI1. Malden. An accounlol Gen. George

''TheOdd Co pfaO" *1', (1998.COmedy)Jack
Lemmon. W er Ma1lheu. Oscar and Fef,. hb
the road for theirchildren'swedding. (InStereo)
'PG-I3'IlII(1 hr.•41min.I~Sun. 7:15p.m.
"On.l3ghlSaven'· *1', (19971Drama) Samuel
LJackson.JohnHeard.V'lOfell,tstudenlsh.rass
leechelSin a LosAngeles school. (In SlBreo) 'R'
1llI(1 hr.. 59 min.1CED Wad 11:401'.'"
"OurManFtinf'***(l966.AdvanlUre)J.mes
COburn, Gila Golan. Amaniacal group plolslo
takeoverlhewo~d.(l hr.•41mIn.)GBSat 10
p.m.
"Outngoous Ferlun." *** (1987. COmady)
Belle Midler. Shelley Long. Two aspiring ac
lrossas uaci< down Ih.ir boyfriend. ~n
SlBmo)'A'IlII(l hr.• 35 min. IIDMOIl~p.m.

"Kelly'. H."",s" *.. (1970, Comedy) Cinl
eastwood, Telly Savalas. An l\marican sokIier
halche. a plan to steal Nazi gold. (3 h.... 5min.)
_ Wed. 8:05p.m
"A KIdnapping In IIJe F.mIIy'·(I996, Drama)
Tracey Gold, Kate Jackson. A woman's own
motherw::cusesherofchUdabuse. (InSIereo)tm
(2 '".) G!IIiI Mon. 8 p.m
"Kid." *.. (1995, Drama) Leo Filzpabfck,
Justin PiElrce_ Sex and drugs rule the rlV8S of a
groUPO! NOWYorkyouths.(lnSlereol'NA' (1 hr.,
30 min.) mil Fri. 11:45 p.m
''The KIlling Groundo" (1998, Suspens.) An
'hony Michael Hall, Cynlhla Geary. Desperat.
slrangefSwagea latafbatde fora goldC8ct1J'(In
StereojllD (1 hr.. 40 m1n.)GIlIfJ Thu. 8:40 .m
"Kiss Ue Goodbye" **1', (1982, Co I
Sallv Reid. James Caan. A remarried wi

·",V

"Jeremlsh Johnson" H* (1972, Adventure)
Robert Redford. Win Gear. A 19lh-eenlury ad
venturermoves to the RockyMountains. (2 hrs..
20 mln.l I'lIaJ Sun. 8:20p.m
"Jinxed!"'** (1982, Comedy) Betle Midler, Aip
Tom. A blackjack dealer and a singerplol to kill
he' boytnend.12 hrs.. 15 min.) IlliJ Tue. 12:56
a.m.
"Johnny Tremlln" **~ 11951, Drama) Hal
Sialmasier. Luana Patten. In 1na,a silversmith
Spies for the Sons oI~'erty. [II] (1 hr.. 20 min.)
mID rue. 1I p.m.
"Johnny Tsunami" 999. Drama) Brandon
Baker, Cary-Hiroyuki Tagawa. Premiere. A
teen-agesurhnfrom waii move'S toa Vermont
skllown.lm (1 hr.. 'Samin.) GIl Sat. 5 p.m. ,
"Johnny Tsunami" (1999. Drama) Brandon
Baker. Cary-HiroyukiTagawa. Aleen-agesurter
Irom Hawaij moves to a Vennon1 ski lown. em (1
hr, 36 min.) 1m Sar. 6:35 p.m.. SUfi. 12:50
if m., Tue. 6:45 p.m.
"Juarez" *** (1939. Biography' Paul Munl.
Belle DaVIS. A man crusades for Mexico'S re
lease trom French domination. @ (2 hrs., 15
min.) _ rue. 12:15 a.m.
"Jungle Fever" '*** (1991, Drama) Wesley
Snipes, Annabella SCiorra. Ablackarehiteerhas

/ an affairwl1h hiswhbe secrelary. (2 h....30min.)
i

l
CD Sun. 8:30 p.m.
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"The Haunting ot seacllfl Inn" ** (1994.
Horror) William A Moses, Ally Sheedy. Aghost
pldgues Ihe new owners of abed-and-breakfast
Inn (In Stereo) (2 hrs.) &i Mon. 10p.m.
"'Heaven Knows. Mr. Allison" ***'11 (1957,
Drama) Roben Mitchum, Deborah Kerr, A Mar
,"e officer and a nun are casl u:~ Pacif;c
'sland lID (1 hr, 47 min.) IIEI Thu_ 05 p.m,
"Hellven Knows, Mr. Amson" (1957.
Drama) Robert M'lIChum. Deborah K~ff. A Mar
me officer and a nun are C8SI upo~ a Pacific
I'jl....nd (m(1tl1 .47min,)8BT1Ju.12:45a.m.
"Her Costly Aflalr" (1996. Suspense) Brian
AU~lln Gteen, Bonnie Bedelia. Aunfversiry' pro·
le'i'ioo(s casuall1ing tums dead)y. (In Stereo) [nJ
(2 hrs ) mil Sat 8 p.rn
"Herbie Rides Again" *.'h (1974, Comedy)
Helen Haves. Ken Berry. AVolkswagen helps a
granamother lighltosave herhome. 'G' em(t hr ,
28 min,)" Sat. 12..45 a.m.

'Halloween 4: The Return of Michael Myers"
U . \988 Horror) Donald Pleasance, Dantelle
....,;rfls The mass murOerer returns 10 begIn d

h'v reign 01 lerror (In Stereol 11 hr.. 30 mIn J

em Thu f0200m
'Harlem NlghlS" ** (1989. Comedy-Dramal
EddIe Murphy, Richard Pryor. Two 19305 nighl·
.Iub owners tum the tables on acrime boss. (In
Slereo) 'R' rm (1 hr . 58 min.) lIED Thu. 12:30

'Galaxls" .'l (1995. SCience Fiction) Bngltle
'~Ielsen Rlcha ret Moll Alemale wamor lights to
',ave her embanled CivilizatIOn 12 hrs.) _
Ned 9pm
'Gang Related" ** (1997, Drama) James
::Jelushl, Tupae Shakur Two corrupt cops mls
akenlv loll an underc(lver OEA agent tin
Srereo, 'R' lID (1 hr.. 46 min.}arD sar. 6p.m.
·Gattaea" *** (1997, Science FlCIion) Ethan
.lawke. Uma Thurman An oUlslder poses as a
lfmellcally supenor cllizen. (In Stereo) em (1 hr..
.J rntn )II!D Sat. 9:20 p.m.
Good Luck" .*':1 (1996. Comedy) Vincenl
'Onolno. Gregory Hines. Two dlsabled men
lercorne Iheir tears and frustralions (In
';;reo\ 'R' im 11 hI .. 35 mill-) am Thu. 5 15,
Gymkata" * '1 ~ 1985. ~venlure) Kurt Tho·
· .1"-. Tetchle Agbayanl All agent anempts 10
· ,JreamllilarysltelnAsra (2hrs·>1IiD rue

· '-40'P m
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Stereo) 'PCj!13'1!!l (2 h".. 1 min.) CiI!D Tue. "Th. Hldd.n" ..'" (19117, Science FicUon) haunted by her Iale spous.'. ghos, 'PG' (1 hr., Asian 1.land lrom. psychOUC fOll- (In SI.J; II!J S. P~tton:'coIorfulWWII career.(3~".,4Oinin.j
9:30p.m I Kyle Maclachlan. Michael Nouri. Analiencrea- 42 min.) BiIl!I Fri. 5p.m.· (1 hr.. 45 mili.)" Wed 1:15a.m I_SaL 1I}-.20p.". / .
"The Fi!Jhting Kentuckian" **'h (t949, Ad· lure (urns 'ciliZ8ns inlo homicidal maniacs. (2 "Kiss thaGtrls".* (1997, Suspense)Morgan "MenaceonlheMountlln"** (1970, Drama). ,·~ull .... *:* (1998, ~entu~) Gena Row·
ve"ture)John Wayne. V.ra Ralston. In 1810, a h".1 ODI Sal. 5p.m.. II p.m. Freeman, AshleyJudd. Anescaped,;ctimande (Pad t of2)I\I>.dSalml. RiChardAndeis!>n,Th. lands, Tony· Shalboub. An Inla!lIgent parrol re-
fa..erceuds a Franch aristoenlrs daughler. (1 "High Plains Dril1er" *** (1973. Westem) forensic """ed 'raile killer. (In S'.mo) 'A'II!J (2 CM! War leaves a boy iiiCharg. 01 his family's calishis.xplollslo.l~r.(II\llI.mo)·PG·IlII(l
hr,,40 min.IGB Wed. 6p.m. 12a.m Clinl Eastwood. Vema Bloom. A mysterious h"·1 lID Sun. 7:45p,m. f.... WI'(46 min.).BlD.Thu. 10p.m. ' ",.• 31 min.). Wlld 6p.m. .
"Fire Down Below".. (1991, Drama) Steven strang.r prolects a corrupt IOwn from gunm"". "Menaceonlh.lloUllltlln"» (1910. Dmmal "Th. p.ocemokor· » (1991. SUspens.)
Seagol, Marg Halgenberger. An EPA ag.nl (2 h"., 5 mID.lGiB Sun 10'40 p.m. L (Pad2of2)AIb.dSelmi. R!cluudAnd.~n.Jhe GllOrg.Cloonoy. Nicol.Kldnlan.Ascl.ntistand
wages e one-man war against pollute". (In j"The Hitch-Hlker" *** (1953, Suspense) Ed- Civil War Ie.... a boy·i.charge 01 his family's a sol r sae~ stolon nuclear weepens. (In
Slereo) 'A'I!!I (1 hr.• 45 min.)"Sun. 7p.m. 'mond O'Bnen. Frank Loveloy. Twe v.cationing lann.I!!I(48 min.) _ Fri. 10p.m. SIB 'R'llll (2 hIS.• 3 min.) lIDTue. 11'p.m.
"Flrestonn" * (1998. Adventura) Howie long. .' execullYes a.e 18k"" h051898 lly a madman. (1 "LA. Conlld.nIIaI" **** (1997, Mystery) "Menu lor lIunler' *11 (1990. Comedy) Ed "Po. "leY" (1998. S\lspanso) Kelly MeGil-
seell GI""n. Afirefighler ballles escaped cons! hr. 30 min.) mil Sa,. 7.-30 p.m. . Ke1rin Spacey, Russell Crowe. Ayoung potioe Marinaro. Julia Duffy. APTllleaderls poisoned lis. _ D.m. An ex-Texas Rangerand. cop

• dUrinjresl blaze. (In SlBmo) 'R'1lII (1 hr., 29' "Homegrown" ** 11998, Comedy.Drama) officer searchos lor justice ,n 19505 LA. (In dudngagala luncheon.' (2hri'.ICIlDSa' 91'.'" kdown ,bizarrekIIlor. ~nSlemo) 'NR'1m(1
min.) SU". 11:10p.m. e.1Iy BollThomton, Hank Azaria. POllarm."try Stereo) II!J (2 hrs.• 20min.l_ Sa, 7p.m. "l1li_ Pie..... *** (1945. Drama) Joan h •• 40min.) lID Sun. 6p.m.
"FIrst m. Felon" **I', (1991. Drama) Omar 10 sell ",.ir crop .he. Iheir patlOn dies. (In "Land of Ibo Free" .. (1998. ActIon) Jeff Crawlold. Ann Blyth. An ambitious woman and "lite Pedect Weapon" **11 (1991. Drama)
Epps, elmy Undo. A cen,;C1ed drug dealer Slereol 'A' 11 hr.. 41 min.11llB'IJ Tue. 12:05 Speakman. William Shalner. Acampaign man- her. selfISh daughl.r vie for a man. lID (2 h".) Jail SpeailmaI!, John DYo; A vengefulllUlJlial
atlampls to rehabilitatehimsell. (InStereo) 'A'1llI a.m. ageruncov." shockingIactsaboulhisboss. (In _ Sa, 12:SOa.m. .rtis! chaDanges his .manlor's killor. (2 hrs.. 5
(1 hr.. 50 min.) C&J Thu. 9 p.m. ..Ho.....llter'· **'" 11992, Comedy) SI.ve Sleraol I!!I (1 hr., 40 min.)"San. 12a.m. ..1II....gilllln" (1998, Suspensel K""'n Drnon. min;) IIIi!I!I Tue, B:35 lim.
"Flv. Eosy PI...."..** (1910. D"""'/) Jack Mamn, Goldie Hawn. AIlCIOWY waitress fon:e. ..l.Qt Actfon H.ra" ** (1993. Adventura) I'!ick Mancuso. A couple becomeunwlllfngly .....rlict WiblUS" ..II (1889. Drama) Bri""
Nicholson. Kar.n Black. A. bdillanl ~~n h."e~ inlo an an:hilect's IWe. (I" Stereolllll (2 Arnold Schwarzen.gger. Austin O'!1rien..A Dnked 10 al\OlJJfcldal kIII.r•.(In Slemo) 1m (1 hr•• · Q.nn.hy. Aldan Quinn. A murder wilness's
goes on en odyssey of ..~-d,scovery. A 11 hr.. h".I_ Fn. 7p.m.: Sat. 5p.m. maglcmovle~plungesa boylntoon-screan 4Oniln.)" Tue. 1:20 am. . .. lilslimonymayjoop3n!iZ. his lamDy, (Iii St.mo)
36 min.) IlIliD Mo". 11:15p.mactlon. (In SlBrao) 'PG-l3' 1m (2 hIS.• 11 min·1 "ur.tlutor.IIoUdoy'· _ll953. COnuldy) 'R'llll(l hr..43min.)C&JFri. 1:35am.; Wad
"F1.tch" **I', (1985, Comedy) Chevy Chase. dEDSal. 6:45p.m.: Wed. 6:30p.m. JacquesT.U.1;Ia1halie P.scaud. AC/UmwIqUl- 12:45a'"
Jo. Don Bak.r. Arapoder uneeve.. drug uaf- I "The I.aIt Tim•• COmmflted Sulcldo" .. lsI croa1esdlllos at e F_!'OOSIaI resort. (1 "Pony ......n: Th. C... 01 Ihe F" From-
l;cking and police cenupOon. (2 h".l _ Thu. (1997. Drama) Thomas Jane, KlIlUIU Reeves. hr.• 30 min.)GIlFlI. 12 a.m Ing" **'h(1992. MysteryJRl!ymondBulI.Ba.-
12 •.m. '" Know Whst You Did Last Summer" *1', Based on BeaIGeneraUon icon NaalCassedy's '''lIodom Prellloms" *1', (1981, 'ComedY). bara Hale. MaSQn defendS. man accused of
"F1yln9 MI.rots" H (1916. Advenlu••) Aobed (1991. Hono.) Jennner Lova Hewitt, Sarah eally Ine. (In SlBrao) 'R' (1 hr.• 32 mm.1 CED ChevyChase. PaItiD·l\Jbanvill••Amanisl.lek' mUrderil1g a painle', (2 h".. 5'l)in.) IIlDMon.
Conrad, Simon Oakland. Aeriai daredevils en- Michelle Genar. Teens art termriZSted by apsy- ~~m. 4" (1998 Actio I M I Inetlc alterbeJng doused with nuclear waste. {2 ·71:40p.m. f'
ceunter adVentures in Ihe Pacific. (2 h".) IlIID chopalh in a fistle...n·s coa'-lln ereo)'A'1lII upon H '. n. h".) liD Thu. 10p.m. i·PoUCO Aoacl.lny" ** (19~.Cormldy) St.va
Sat. 8p.m.. 12 a.m 11 hr.. 41 m;n.11ID Fri. 8p.m. Gibson. DaMy Glover. Detectives Riggs and "IloO. Over Porodor" **'h (19118. COIlljldy) Guttenb.rg, Kim Cattrall. i/. poDc. academy
"Follow M. aulOUy" *** (l94g. Myst.ry) "The lco Storm" *** (1991, Drama) Ke1rin Muotsugll ballf. Chinese m.menories. (In RichardDrayftiss,RauiJuIia.AnAm.ricsnBdor opens its doors 10 soma milUey OIisfilS. (2h...)
WiUiam Lundigan, Dorolhy Patrick. Delecti.es Kline. Joan Allen. Two 70.·era subuman clan. S!,:;rao

b
)'R

aIh
'"!! (2 h".. 1(lm9ln91').SMon. )/oLp.m

ke
· posas..lhelUlerOlatinY:6d. (2hlS"15min.) _ Sun. 10:15p.m.

pucsueaderangedkillerknownas"TheJudge." crack under inlernal stramS. (In Stereo) 'R' tID {1 ••~.e ,., *** . U Bnse u _ rue. 10;.40 p.m.. "~RY Express" *'* '-, (1953. Westem) Chart-
:ID(1 hr.. 15 min.) mil Fri. 1:15p.m hr.53m,n·IClmThu 7p.m.: Wad. 9:1'5p.m. P.rry, Frand. SwiIt..A man go lO.extrem. ..TIt.lloorHlplnno••" II (l964.Adven- IOnH.slon.AhondaFleming. Sh90U$1Sunilllo
"Forget P.~s" H* (1995. Comedy) Billy "I'll Sea Vou in My Dreams" *** (1951. measureslosavehisdyingwffe. InStereo)'R' tura)Hayl.yMills.'ran. apes.AnErtgllshlOen ostablish a mallroul.IO ",eP.cific. (1 hr.• 41
Cl'jS1aI. Debra Wmge•. Amon lells his fiancee Mu....I) Doris Day, Denny Thomas. A 'uno- lID (1 hr.. 30 min.)CIB Thu. 1: a.m. tInds"""""",,andintrigu.inC~ 'PG'IlII(1 min.)_ Tu•. 6p.rn.
aboul is lriends' slormy marriag•. (2 h".. 15 IIUed bIOgraphy 01 songwnt.r Gus Kahn. (2 h".) "lb. Uon In _r" (1968. Dmma) hr.. 59 min.)GIllMon. II p.m. . ..Porky·... ** 1;9111. Com.dy) Dan Monahan.
min.) Sun. 8 p.m" 12:15 •.m. .. Wed. 8 pm Paler O'Tool•• Kalharin. Hep/lum. Henry II "Mosquito" *(1995, ~.nce FIction) Gunnar Merk Hertjer. LuS1yhigh-schoolboYS'!l"'cresh
, .0 se" ** '0 (1985, Drama) Rach.1 Ward, "rm Gonn. G~ Vou Sucka"**17 (19118, must det.nnlne wlIJch SOlI is worthy of Iha Hansen.RonAshston.PaskyTlltlabwsbocom. Ihelocal brolhel. 'R' (t hr.• 35 min.) CIB Wad
Ao Mason. Aleacher and her studenls a.. Comedy) Ke.nen IvoryWayans, Bernie Casey. crown. 'PG' (2 hIS.• 12 mln.l..Fri. 9 p.m a ....tpaln inlh. neck. (In Slereo)(2hrs.l_ 11:05 ".m

AI--'~ I' rodyollh 70Sblack· lta ... ~'-lIsn T-'" *** (1991. Drama) ~. ~. ~.• 11 cled by criminai,s. (In S,erao) 1lII(1 hr., 29 .~m••e mgpa • u_.~ - TUB. 12 am "Porky'. II: Th. N.lII Day" *1',(1983. Co·
min.) C&J Fri. 12:05 a.m.: $»n. 7p.m Uon films. (In Stereo) 'A' (1 hr., V min.) IllEIIII Foste•• Adam Hann-llynl; AsingI. momwen1s "lIoving" ** (1988~ Comedy) Richanll'lyor.medy) DanMonahan, WyaIlKnighl. Tltepranks
"48 HAS." *** (19112. Compdy·Dramal Nick Thu. 1:35a.m ~~~f.P'G':"o:ll~~~~a.:=:=,7.~ Bavally TIJdd. A man leadS ItI,s family on 0 oflean-ageacto..dIslUptlh.schoolplay. 'R'1lII
Nolle, Eddie Murphy. Aeonviclls temporarilys.t "lmpU~',,17 (1990. Susp.nse) Th..... disas1Juuscross-coUnbymove. (2 hIS•• 15 min.) (1 hr.• 35 min.) lID FIi. 1:20a.m
free to help calch fugll'v.s. (2 h".) _ Sat. 6 Aussell, all Fahey. An assigomont push.. a p.m I/iDFri. 9:2Op.... ..Pos....ed'· ** (1931, Dramal ~oen Craw- .
p.m police 0 ceroverth.edg•. pn SI.reo)1lII (1 hr.. "Th. unt. Memwld" **** (1989. Fantasyl "IIy GIsnf' .. (1998, CornadV-Dmma) 1lI11y1ord. Clark Gobi•. Awoman haS a stormy affair
"Fram.d" ** \1990, Comedyl Jeff Goldblum. 50 min. am Wad 5:10 p.m. Voices of Jodi Benson. Christopher llljnie Crystal, K;1IltIeen Quinlan. A HoItyWood egeet wl1hepmminanl.l1omey.lID(2hlS.)IiI!IFri. 10
Knsll. SconThomas An adisrs old Ramelelks "In &. ut.. H'" (1997, COmedy) K.v," Kline. Bakmmofoslh· D.isney'lal~~!'i?'"G'~('lOscarh'22'Wimnnln",)C. discoVIIIS e glant-slzedJUP""'- (In SISreo) p.m.
hlmlOlopalntingalorgery.(lnStereo)'PGo13'1III Joan Cusack. A Midw tem schooheacher is S ry_. IIU •• • 'PG'IID(1 hr., 43 min.). SStSp.m. "Prehistoric Women" .~ (1967, Fantasy)
" hr , 27 mIn.) am Mon. 5 p.m. outed on natiOnal Ie '. {lnStereo) 'PG-13' W8d. 5 p.m.. 1:t5s.m. Manine Beswick, MichaBllatimer. A hunter is
'Free Willy 3: Th. A.scue" ** '> (1991, Ad. IlII (1 h... 30 min.) SU". 5.-30 p.m. "UnWire"** (1992. SUspense) Pieme Bros- SPirited away 10 a legendary Amazon jungle. (2

t IJ J Aleht' A stS h I "lnUksFllnt"** (1961,Adventura)James nen.LlsaEilbacher.VillainsplotI05Ilikedrinking N h 15 . )_Sa'145ven ure ason ames e. ugu c e· Ie _...... .._I.. ' (I SIB )(2h )... ni., nun. _ : .a..m.
'tmberg, Willy and hIS human friends encounrer Cobum. Lee J .. " . An intrepid spy tolls a wa r...uu .....,...SN9. n reo rs. ..... "Ptizzi'. Hono(',***Y.I (1985, Cornedy)"Jack
whale poachers (In Stereo):'«: (1 hr,. 30 min.) secretfemalesociety'splot(lhr.. 54min.)1!IEJ Tw.7p '111, Naked Gun" '***% (1988, Co~) Nicholson. Kathleen Turner. A hit man for a
....... S· 530pm Sat.6p.m.. 12a.m. "Lollbo" (1982. Cornedy-DramalJames LesII.Nie"en. Priscliia Presley. U. FrankDre- . Ia 'lyf Usf hi dkinl (f St )(2...... u".- .. WIn1e A-~- ed-'-. cnm. ml a .ora re, or. n .mo
'Fried Graen Tomstne." **-." (1991, Co- "In Search of \he Cos1lIWsys" *** (1982, Mason. elley _"wl1h' "'1-2ag ld.·:::'~(3 blnconlinuashisshtick-iad.nwaroncrime.(1n h.... 15min.)..Fri.. 8:30p.m
medy.Drama) Kalhy Beles, JllSSICB Tsndy. Allveniura) Maurice Chevalier. Hayley Mills. sor massm a -year... ~ Stemo) 1m (2 hIS.) _Thu. 12 a.m. .
Fannie Flagg's tale ot tnendship between Ala Two children go on a globe-lrotlinghunlforlheir hrs.) Thu.6p.m. "Naked Gun 33 fJ3:1'hI' FlriaIlniulf" **
ba"'" women (In Ste,eolllll(3 hrs.) I!DThL' lalher. 'G'1lII (I hr.. 40 min,) _ Sun. tl p.m. "Look Wher.Happened 10 Ros.mOlTs (1994, COmpdy) LeslIe N1.isah. Priscilla Pres-
um "Indec.nl p",poe.I" HI', (1993. Drama) Baby" ** (1978, Horror) Slephen McHallf.. ley. U. Frank Drabln cemes out of raUl!lI1Ienl1O

! "From tha Secret Mixed-Up Files ot Mrs. Robert Red1ord. Defjli Moor•. l\ man offers a Pally Duke Astin. A demonic 1"uth sliuggles nab tenoris1S. (In Slemo) 1m (1 hr.• 30 min.)
8asll E. FronkweU.r"** (1995, Mystery) Jean ceuple $1 million for a nighl wl1h Ih. w~•. (In wilh Ih. fon:os of good end .vli. (2 hrs.) ODI GIlIfJ MOIl 8:45p.m
Mane Barnwell. Lauren Bacall. A young runa. Siereoi. 'R' [B] 11 hL 57 min.) lID Wed.. 1:15 Sun. I am. "Nickelodeon" *** (19~ Comedy-Drama)
way uncovers amystery in hermuseum hideout a.m. "'The lordi of Flalbush." **% (1974, Drama) Ryan O'Neal. Burt Reynolds. AstruggUng law-
,2 hIS )mD Sal 7 p. m . Int.r1ocked" (1998, Suspense) J.ff Tmchla. PerryKIng. SylvesterSli'liono.AnaccounlofDIe yor unllllJl8cledly beComas a movie director.
"The Fugitive" *** (1947. Drama) HenPf Scha. Harrison. A spumed woman g¢ts re- in 1h.·50s10raBmok!ll' straetgong. 'PG'(1 hr., 'PG' (2 hrs.. 1 min.) C&J Moll. 9:45p.m .
Fonda Dolores Del RIO A pnest flees Latm IIenge on herln'emet lover. (In Siereo)(t hr.• 35 26 min.) BEll MOILi5p.m. "Nightmare In Big S:kV Cou"Wf

(1998.
. 1-..,~ 1():"5 "Lo-'ng "-~'''1rIia (1995. Drama) Jessica D---) p'~~ Weltig. M. Emmat Walsh. A'Amencan revolutlonanes (2 hfS.11BD rue. 6 mm• ...,.. ....0<,1. .v' p.m. .. _r. 'cu,~ aulWCl .

om "inna V.p" au (1996. SaUra) Maggie Leng••HaD.8erry.Anadopledchiltfsbiological millt8nt-group mambar Ihrealen. a judge and
Cheung, Jean-Pie.. Leaud. Ahas-b.en dire<> molhersues lorcustody. (In SlBmo) 'A'1lII (1 hr.. her IamDy. llll (2 h...)lID Thu. 7p.m
'OlirioslO ramake a classic Franch 111m. (Subllo 46 min.) CIm MM. 7p.m. . "No Sacap." ** (1994. S~ienco ActIon) Roy
Ued)(lnStereo)(lhr.. 40min.)ermTua.8:30 "Lost Horlzon" ** (l973./Fantasy) /'elIr UOIla Lence Henriksen. A Marin. convict is
p. m Nach. Liv UDmann. Travel.rs!visit Ihe utopian senlenced 10 a deadly~ prison. (In Steiao)

kIngdomofShangri-la. 'G' (2~IS"23min'IIlIIEJ/'R'1lII (t hr.. 59 min.) Fri. 11:25p.".
Mon. 9p.m. . "No Woy Back"** (1 •AdvenlUra] Russell

J "Th. Love Bug" *** (1969. COmedy) Dean Crowe, H.len Slater. An FBI agenl becomes
Jlin.s. MichaleLee. AspiritedVoIkswa~n rolls caughlin. war b.lWeen rival gongs, (In SI.reo)
inlo arace-<:ardrive(sf~e. (InSIBmo) G'lID{l IllI (1 h•.• 30 min.)" Wad 7pm. ,
hr.. 41 min.) GJD Sat 11 p.m "Nonna Rae" ***1', (1979. Dmmal Sally

Aeld, Baau Bridges. AIIxIile worker jo,ns Ih.
M figllllorunlonization. 'PG' (1 hr.. 53min.)-ea___..,._..::. ! San.6p.m.I2:30a.m

"Manlnlh. demess" ***(1911, Adven--,
tura) Aichard rJIs. Jlihn Huston. AWlldemess
scoutismaul agrizzlyandleftlodl•. 'GP' (1
hr., 45 min.) Fri. 6p.m., 12:15 a.m.
"The Manchuri.n Condldal." *** (1962.
Suspense) FrankSinatra, LaurenceHarvey. An
American Armycaptain unmversanassassina
tion plol. 'PG-13' (2 h.... 6 min.) GB Wad. 8
p.m.,1:45a.m
"Man·• .11'" F~.nErr... (1993, Horror) Ally
Sheedy. Lance Hen' en. Amurderous guard
dogisunleashedby naivereponer.(lnSt.mo)
IlII (2 h )_ Fri. p.rn.
..Mass 2" .!l. 91, Suspense) Gabriela
Hall. Roben Donovan.The owner ota massage
service balUes a crooked senator. (Ira Sreraol
'NA' (1 hr.• 31 min.) lID Sun. 9:45p.m.
"Mosten 01 Menace" .. (1990. COmedy)
Calhe~ne Bach. Oa,;d Rasche. Alawman bfes
10 thwad a bike. gang's runerel procession. (In
SlOrao)'pG-l3' (1 hr.• 38min.)_Thu. 5:30
p.m
"Maullloot'· * (l996,AdutI) KlntallyDawson,
T.....Lengley.Anex-modelboginsanellCitlnlJ
new career in publlsl\ing. (In Slemo) (1 hr•• 35
min.)_ Wad 1/:4Op.m
"1IcQ"..I', (1974. Drama)JohnWayne. Eddie_11. A cop _corruption wlul. probing a
paJ1JItl(s dealIt. 'PG' 1m (1 hr.. 56 min.) ..
San. 10:30 p.m
"Masns

m
* (1973. Dramal RobeI1.D.

Niro. Harvey • Thre. youths _ up in
New Vork' We lrely. I!!I (t hr.• 56 min.)
GBDFri. 12: Oa.m
"1Iao11he f....*'h(1998,Comedy)SIave
Van Wonner. Paul Walk.r. Two IOl1.e.. In
WyominlI ... mistaken for ranger recrui1s. (In
SlBreo) 'PG'1lII (1 hr.• 32 min.) _ Fri. 7:05
p.m., I ani.
"lion In BI...... *** (1991. Scienco Action)
Tommy Lee Jones. Win Smith, Seeml egenls
monitor .lC!JIltenesbfai activity on Earth. ~n
SlBrao)lID(l hr,,45mln.I"Mon. 10:15p.m.
..ManofW....*~ (1995. Drama) Dolph lundg
ren, Cha.rIottB Lewis, Mercenaries prolect an

10 • 1V in Ru;(I()so a Juju 22, /999
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Whether it's your 1st cruise Ask us about special rates
or your 1~ cruise this year, on cruise lines worldwide.
CruiseOne is your passport We represent all major
to the perfeCt cn.liseL cruis~1ines, .
We'll plan the pe~ cruise for your personality and budget

Call Today for Current Specials and Ftee CruiseOne MagaZine,
Stan &Terry Steelt· 258-5588 • 1-8l1l1-753-7245

Your Local Independent Cruise Specialist

C"VlSEOIm. CUt. ·258·5588
#1 jhtrufslng, Nationwide Open 7Days and Evenings

If you have t
received your paper
y 8:00 a.m. please
all us at 257-4001,' ~'
ext. 9. We'll deliver

your paper the"
.same day.

'.
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inn.r lu"""lI. (In St.reo) (1 hr., 30 min.)_
Tu•. 7p.m..
"Und.rNortd"*'h (1996, Com.dy·Orama)
l?enis Leary, JQ8 Mantegn8. An eK..con plans a
bizarre revenge Jarhis tather's killer. On Stereo)
'A'IIll (1 hr., 43 min.) IlIm SUn. 10:55p.m.
"Unlorglv.n" **** (1892, Wesle0) Clln,
EasllVOod, Gene Hackman. CII~, EaSIIVOod's
Oscar-winning portrait ot an aged gumsn. (k1
Stereo) 'A'1l!l(2 hrs.. 10 mln.)mu 71Iu. 11:15
p.m.

"lal'Iloz· **11 (1974, ScI.nce Ficllon) Sean
Conn.ry, CharloU.Rampling. An oulIand.rd'1S
ruplsafuturlstic $lIC1~lyollmmortats, On51.reo)
(1 hr., 50 min.) am 71Iu. 5:10 p.m.

"YouSo'Crazy"** (1994,Co~)Aconcen
film of Martin Lal'llOnco'sstand- comedy act.
.~~~reorNA'IIll(1 hr..25ml"..) Tue.I:35

"Voung Man WiIh a Hom" ***11 (1950.
Drama) Kirk Douglas, Lauren Bacalt Ayoung
musician's love Ufe nearly cOsts him his career.'
(2 hIS.) _ Wed. 6 p.m.

w

v

v·

''Tho W.lllng jlame" (1997, Mystery) Ray
Walston,· Dia!18la,dd. A tnurderei:l millionaire's
will contains anJ~n!Jsu~ C1au~e. (In Stereo)"PG'
lllI'11 hr., 35 mlli.) IllED Tue. 5:30p.m.

, "Th.W.I,Pamde" **11 (1932, Drama) Walle,
Hustonj Robert: Young. Prohibition is revealed
•• no sclullon to .•Icohol abu~•. (2 hlS.)&D
Mon. 10p.m.
..What', EatIng Gllbart Gmpa" **'h (1993"
Drame) Johnny O.pp, Juli.U. is. Agmcery
store worker sacrifices .11 his tamily. (In
Stereo)(2 hn;.)am Fri..8P .
''Wh.na Man Loves. WQ an" **11 (1994,
Drama) Andy Garcia, Ryan. Alcoholism
threatens to lear a San Francisco famRv apart.
OnStereo) 'A'IIll(2hrs..4min.) mI!IMon 12:10
a.m. •

. ''Wh.n Trump.1a Fedo" ** (1898, Omma)
Ron Eldanf. FqlnkWhaley.AU.S. soldierlriasto
survive.Wortd War IIbani•. (InStereo) 'A'IIll (1
hr.. 33m1n.)G'DIThu.IO:50p.m.;Sun.la.m.:
Wed 11:10p.m.
''Wh"", Eagl.s Dare" *** (1869, Adventure)
Alchard Bunon, Cllnl Eas\lVOOd. Elite comman
dos mount adaring rescue behind enemylines.
(31us.) film 111« 11:05p.m. '
"Whll. My PIeIty On. Sfeeps" ** (1997,
MYSlery)~on Ie Selieeea, Simon MacCorkin
dale. An • onIhe fashion InduSlry leads \0
murder. (In ereo) (2 hrs.) am Sat. 11 p.m.
"WhiSkey o\VO" ** (1996, Comedy·Omma)
Virginia-WlJ sen,Sean Patricls flanery. Schem
ing ctiners want 10 split a dead man's laUery
ticket. (In Stereo) 'A' (1 hr.• 28 min.) mI!I Tue.
12:05a.m. .
"While H.al" ***1'> (1949, Orema) Jam••
Cagney. Virginia Mayo. A portrall 01 psycho
pathic gangSl.' Cody Jarrett. IIll (2 hrs;) &D
S~I.9p.m.•
"While Miln Can't Jump" *** (1992, Co
medY'Orama) Woody Harrelson, Wesley
Snipes.Twobasketball hustlers form anunlikely
pann.rshiji. (In St 0) 'R'IIll (1 hr., 54 min.)
mI!ISall~a. '
"Whll. Nigh"" *11 (1986, Omma) Mikhail
Baryshnlkov, G ory HInes. A Russlan defec-
lor becomes st dad back in the USSA. (:n
St.reo)'PG-13'1Ill(2hrs., 16mln.)t&8Tue. 7
p.m,
''WhIle Walel Summ~f' **(1987, Omma)
Kevin Bacon, Sean Astin. A survival-eamp
I.aderl.tsthe job go 10 his head. (In Stereo) (1.
hr., 30 min.)" Fri. 7p.m.
"Who KlIIOll BU~dy Blue?" * (1995, Adull)
Kimber S1sS(JRS Monroe. Jacqueline Lovell. A
detective searches 'or an adulHilrn slar-s mur
d.rer.(lnSt.reo)'A' (1 hr., 3Omin.)muSun. 1
8.m. <

"Wlleh Hunt" **'h (1994, Myst.ry) Dennis
Hopper, P.n.lop. Ann Mill.r. AHollywood prl
veite eye mUS1 find a spell-casting murderer. (In
St.reo)'A'1l!l (1 hr., 40 min.llllil!DMon. 11:50
p.m.
..WlIne.... ***11 (1985, Drama) Harrison
Ford, Kelly McGillis. Abig-city cop prolects a
young Amish murd.r witness. (2 hrs., 20 min.)
IISJ San. 6p,m.
''Wrongfully ACCUsed7b* {1898, Comedy)
LesUe Nielsen. Richard" mnna A viotinist is
lals.~ accus.d of killi!lg his benelaetor. (In

.Slereo) 'PG-I3' lIIJ (1 hr., 25 mIn.) lIB Sal. 7
p.m.; Tu•. 7:30 p.m.

column,lsts.IIll(2hlS.)~un. 6p·rn.: ~i7p.m. '. '
';Th. T,kfng olBeve ~IIIS" **. 991, '
Drama) Ken Wahl, Hi) .y Jim. Kozak. An
athtete,a~d'a~p tlYtoJhW8rtamadman'sheist.

·(In Stereo) (2hrs;). Fri. /I p.m. .
"TOlln Wolf" ** (~, Com.dy) Michael J.
Fox., James Hamptrl'ft A family curse tinS a
high·schootstud.ntintoa w.rawoll.IIll(1 hr.. 40 .
min.lam Tue. 5:20 p.m. ,,'
"That Night" **11 (1992, Omma) C. Tliomas
Howell, Junette: Lewis. A shy g'irl idolb:es a
teen-ager who seems to have it Btl. (2hrsl-
Wed, 1~:30 a.m. '
"They Came to Corduru" **1h (1959, dven
tura) G~ Cooper, Rita Hayworth. An oUicer
accused of (:owardice,seeks five brave soldiers.
(2 hrs.• 15 min.) II3D Tu•. 10p.m.
''ThaThin14,0"**** (1934, Myst.ry) Wimam
Powell, ~yma ,Loy. Nick and Nora Chartes
search for a missing Inv.ntor. Il!I (2 hr )&D
Mon. 1:30a.m. ~' '
"The Threaf' *** 949, Myste Mich••1
·O'Sh~. Virginia Gre A murderer es to
kill those who con . ted him. (1 .f 15 min.)
I13DFri.6p.m: '.
''Th,eeMenandaBaby'' **" (IWf,Colnedy)
TomSeUeck, Sieve Guttenberg. Three Manhat
tan bachelors 818le1t Incharge of an intant. 'f:JG'
1Ill(1 hr., 42 min:) _ TtI8. 5p.m., 12:300.m.
"Tin M.n" *** (1987, Comedy-Omma) Ri·
chard DreyfusS, Danny O.Vlto. Two alumlnum
siding'salesmen wage war against 8a~h. other.
'A' (1 hr., 521i11~.) mil Thu. 6p.m; .
''Th.T1ngle(' ** (1959, Horror)VrPriC.,

· Judith Evelyn. A scl.ntiSt discovers a reature
brou9htlolif.byf••r. (1 hr.. 22mln.) Tuo.9
pm, "
"Tollbooth" **'h (1994, Om""!) nJZlI Balk.
Lenny Von Dahlen. A young woman dreams
aboulherlcng-lostfathefs retum. (In Stereo) (2
hIS.) em Fri: 1a.m. .
''Tomb 01 Ugelo" ** (1965, Horror) VJncent
Pric., Elizabeth Sh.ph.rd. Edgar Aiian Poe's
lal. of a l'emani.d .wldo>yef. plight. (1 hr.. 2j'
mln.lrmlWed·10:15p.m. /
"Tomonow" Forev.f' *** (1948, Omma)
Ciaud.Ue l;olben, Orson W.lles. A hlJSb~nd
resurfaces ma~ars ,a"er he ,is presumed
dead. (2 hrs.) II3D Sun. 6p.m.
''Too Good 10,I'!.rru." * (1997, Adult) Usa
WeltI, Peter~. A woman's heart is swapl
away bv a hig~l~ing killer. (In St.reo) (1 h,.• 35
min.) am Sal. 11:10p.m.
''Tough end Deadly" *11 (1995, Drama) Blliy
Blanks, Aoddy Pip.r. A led.ml ag.nt and a
bounty hunter .banl. drug .muggl.lS. (2 hrs.)
_MoIl.tlp.m..
''TourlsIT",p'' (1998, Adventure) Daniel St.m,
Julie Hag.rty; Afamily retraces the .t.ps 01 a
CMI War-era anc.stor. (1 hr.. 3B min.) 1m
.Man. 7:10p.m" 1:10a,m,
"Trancers·' ** (1985. Science FicUon) lim

'Thomaman, Helen Hunt. A mystic lhrealens
AngelCilywil hisdiscipl••. (~hr.,30min.)1iD
Wed.llp.m
''Tremors II Altershocks" **'h (1996, Sci·
ence Fictio . Fred Ward. Christopher Gartin.
Giantsub! neanwormssurtaceataMexican
oil r.lin~ . [In Siereo) Il!l (2 hIS.) IDJ Sat. 8
p.m.
''Trespass'' **% (1992. Orema)·BiII Paxton,
Ice-T. Thugs lrap a pair of 1001ers in an aban
doned laC/Dry. (2 hrs.) _Fri. 8p.m.
''Traubl. Alo~ the Way" **~(1953, Co
medy·Orama) John Wayn., Don a Ae.d A
college football coach uses uni' odoK meth
ods 10 win. (2 hrs.) mD Wed. 1 a.m.

·"Th. Truman Show" ***11 ( 998, Comedy
Drama) J1mCarrey, Laura lJ!may. Aman I.ams
that his wortd is one continuousTVprogram. (In
Stereo) 'PG'Il!l (1 hr.. 42 mln.)1llEDFri. 9p.m. ,
''Th.Tuskega. Mnnen" *** (1.995, Drama)
Laurenc. Flihbum., A11.n Payne. An ell-black
squadronof lighterpilots S.lVes in Wortd War II.
~n Siereo) Il!l (2 hrs.) liD Thu. 8p.m.
"12 Angry M.n" *** (1997, Omma) Jack
Lemmon,CouMey B. Vance. Alonejurorhofds
out for justic. in a murd.rUfal. (In Stereo)1l!l (I
hr.. 36 min.) IllED Fri. 6:45p.m.
''Twilight.. ** (1998, Myslery) Paul Newman,
Susan Sarandon. A retired detective investi
gatesan oldcflSappearancecase. (In Stereo) 'R'
1ID(1 hr.. 34 mln.llllEl'lJ Tue. 10:3Op.m.
''Two Girls and a Guy" ** (1997, Comedy)
Robert Downey Jr., Heather Graham. Two
wbmen learn that they are involved with the
sameJll'ln. (In Stereo) lID (1 hr., 30 min.)am
Sun.10:3Op.m. ~J
"21101: ASpace Ddys , y" **** (1968, Sci·
.nce Fiction)KelrOul1 GsryLockwood. Stan
I.y Kubrick's groundb .ng space saga.1Ill (2
hrs., 30 min.) &D . . 11 p.m.
"2010" *** (1984. Science Fiction) Aoy
Schelder, John l.Ilhgow. Tho U.S. end Russia
investigate a faIIad Jupll.r mISsion. IIll (2 hIS.)
II3D 11Iu. 1:30a.m.

u
''U-Tum''*~ (1897, My.......)saanPenn, 'ck
Nolte. Ahood becomes involVed with awo n
he .... hired 10 kill. (In St.reo) 'A'lIIJ (2 h " 5
mln.)1llED Thu. 9p.m.
"Uncommon Velo(' **11 (1983, Drama)
Gen. Hackman. ROb.rt Slack. A rather goes
after 'his son, who is mlssinjl in Vietnam. (In
Ste'!"'I'A'1Ill (1 hr.. 45 mln.j IlIiI!D Sal. 1:15
a.m.
"Und'.rSl'ge"*** (1992,Adventure) Sleven
Seagat,TommyLeeJones.ANavyCOCklhwarls'
a plot to hijacka baldeshlp. (In St.reo) 'A~l1
hr., 42 min.) em Sal. 1(:IOp.m. '
·Und'ar th. Skin" **1', (1997, Co dy'
Orama)Sarnan/h;l Monon, Clalre Aushbr .A

. teeh·ag.r uses sexual fenllisies 10 e'l" Iher. '

'T~. .

"Take My Advice: The Ann end Abby SIOry"
(1999, Drama) Wendle MarlCk. Aobert O.si

. daria. Twin sisters becOme successful acMee

"Sea people"J19~9, I) asy) Hume Cronyn,
JmJn Gregson. A teelViSUspeets that an ocean-

o lovihg couple are not human. (Ill Stereo} lUI (1
hr.. 32 min.) IllED Sun. 5:35 p,rn.
"ne Soarchors" **** (1956, Westem) J.ohn
Wayne. Jeffrey Huntor. ACivilWarherospends
five years soarching forhis ni.ce. (2 hrs.) &D

·S.n. 8jl~., '
"Tho S.crel Garden" *** (1987. pmma)
G'ennie James. Barrel Oliver. Aspoiled orphan
issent to ~erUncle's Yorks~ir~,England. eState.
'PG'IIll (1 hr., 33 min.) _ Wed. 6:25 p.m.
'''Serial Mom" **'h (199~, Comedy) Kathl.en
Turner, Sam Wsterslon.·ABaltimore h9usl:!wifa
la'<\!' e murderous double tile. (In SI.reo) 'W IIll
[1 h,.. 33 min.) m1!171IU. 12:10 a.m.
"She Stood Alone: The Tal.lhook Scandal"'l!r*'" (1995.DJ9;ma) Gail O'Grady. Bess Arms
trong. ANavalofficerallegessexualmisconduci
at a convention. (2 hrs.) _ Mon. 7p.m.
~'Sholler" (1998, Suspens.) John Allen Nelson,
Brenda Bakke. Agovemmentagent hidesout in
e Greek gunruM.fs hom•. (In St.reo) 'A'IIll (1
hr.. 33 min.) IlIiI!D Fri. 11:05Pim.
"She's Having a Baby" **"'(1988, Com.dy
Drama) .K!3vin Bacon. Elizabeth McGovQrn.
Newlyweds struggle with an avalanche of pres
sures. 12 h,s.. 20 min.) GiD Fri. ":~5 p.m.
"Shl.ld I~r Murder" *** 11954, MySl.ry) Ed·
mondO'Brien.John Aga~. Acrookedcop fries 10
keep his foot and avoid capture. (1' hr., 30 min.)
II3D Sal. 11 p.m.

;"Tho Shoole.I" (1997. W....mtMlcha.I"Oud'"

/

kon, Aandy Travis. A Civil War ·h.rostlrs up
Irdubl. inaWildWesllown. (In Slenlo)'A' (1 hr..
32min.)Cim Tue. 1:4Q •.m. .

j"SholThroughtheHeart" ***11998,Orama)
Unus Roache, Vil)cent Perez~ Two Yugoslavian .
Jnends find themselves enemies in war, (In.
Stereo)'R'Il!l(1 hr.• 49min.)1lIm Wed 7p.m.

j "Silent Hunler" *~ (1994. Drama) Miles
O'K.ene, FredWilllarnson. Aman pursuesmur

, derous thieves througb an icy wilderness, (2
hrs·)liDn.12a.m. .
"Small VI s" (1999. Mystery) Joe Manlegna,
Marcia Ga Harden. Ahit man drawss bead on
privale In sUgalor Spens.r. IIll (2 hrs.l _
Sal. '7p. .. It p.m.
"Sn.1Ie .... *** (1992, Adv.nture) Aoberi
Redford. Sidney Poitier. Hig1H.ech ccS1\tluter
hackers are tricked into espfonag8. (In Stereo)
IIll (2 rilS.. 30 min.) em Sal 10p.m.
"Si'lipljIr" ** (1993, Dmma) Tom Berenger,
Billy zane. Two Army assaSSi~S ka on a
mission in Panama. (In St.reo) 'A' (lhr.. 39
mln.)G!D Tue. 6D.m·
"Sodom and Gomorrah" **11 (1 63. Drama)
. n Granger, Pi.r Ang.Ii, od's wrath

its hedonlslS In the lwin blbli clUes. lID (2
IS., 34 min.) Gll!J 71Iu. 8 p.m.

,I Son 01 Rubb.(' **11.(1963, Com.dy) Fred
.. MacMurray, Nancy Olson. An inventive prafes·

I sorcreatesana"ti-graVltyvapor. 'G'(IJJ{1 hr., 40
rilIn.)" Thu. 11 p.m.
''The Spirit 01SlLoul."**** (1967. Biogm·
phy) James Slewan. Munay Hamilton. Charl.s
Undbe'rgh reminisces during his AtlanUccross'
ing. (2 hrs.. 18 mln·)rmI Tu•. 10:3Op.m. .
"Slig" **'h. (1997, Susp.nse) Andrew
McCarthy, John Stoekwell. A bach~I.r party's
festivities lead to deadly con~equences. (In
St.r.o)·A·1ID (1 hr.. 32 min.)1lIiI!D Fri. 9p.m.
"Th. Slory 01 Will Aoge"," *** (1952, Biog-,
raphy) Will Aog.rs Jr.. Jan. Wyman: Alook at
the life 01 the I.med American humori>!. (2 hIS.)&Died. 10 p.m.
"A ear Named Desire" **** (1951.
Om a) Vivien l.igh, Marlan Brando. ASouth·
em beBe struggles 10 preserve her faded gsml
ity. 'PG'IUI(2hrs.. 2min.)t&8Man.I:30i/.m.:
Wed.7p.m.
"Stripteaser 2" (1997. Omma) Stacey Leigh
Mobley, AiCk Jordan. A man s.arclJlllj L~S
strip clubsforhi. mISsing slst.r. (In St.reo) ,
(1 hr.. 18 min.) IllED Sal 1:30 a.m.
"StudentAllalrs" *11 (1988, Comedy) ul.
Bonanno. Deborah Blaisdell. Aproduce~ Ins
warkonalow-budgel••xcomedy. (InSt.raol (2
hrs·\emSall2:3Oa.m. ,
"TheSubsttljrte2: School'.Oul" **'h (1999,
Omma) Treat Williams. B.D. Wong. An ex
mercenary. goes under cover in an lnner~ty

school. (In St.reo) 'A'IID' (1 h'.. 30 min.) mu
Mon. 12:45a.m.
"Sugartlme" **'h (1995, Drama) JoM Tur
turra, Mary-Louise Parker. Mafi~ kingpi~ Sam
Giancana romances singer PhylliS McGulI'E!. (In
Slereo) 'A'IID (1 hr.• 51 min.) IlIiI!D Sal. 7p.m.
"Summ.rMagic" ** I'> (1963, Musical) Hayl.y
Mills, Burt t'les.Awidowsearches f~r an afloida:
ble family home. 'G'IID (} hr.. 40 min.) 1mFn.
11 p.rn
"Sweet Tatke(' **'" (1990, Comedy-Omma)
Bryan·Brown. Karen Allen. An Australian con
man seatches for asunken galleon. ~ln Stereol
'PG' (1 hr., 28 min.) IllED Wed. 5 p.m.
"Swiss Family Aobloeon" ***1111960. Ad
venture) John MillS, Dorothy McGuire. AShip'
wrecked fanuly turns a desert isfand into a
pamdi.~. 'G'IUI (2 hIS., 8 min.) _ Wed, 11
p.m.' •
''Switchback'' *11 (1997, Susp~nse) Oen..s
Quald, Danny Glover. An FBI ag.nl helps a
r.lGlSsheriftnaba seriallo~.r. (InSI.reol'A'1UI
(1 hI.. 58 min.)" Wed 7:30 p.m.
"$word oIth. Valfaof' *'* (1984, Fan~
Miles O'Ka.lle, S.an COllIJ.ry. Ayoung sqUIre
i•.gl~,ayear 10 soiv.• a rIddI. or dI•• (2 hIS.)
...sar. 71'-m.
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Send questions of general interest to
rVDala Features Syndicale, 333 Glen SL.
Glens Falls, NY 12801, er e-mail to
lvpipeline@t"data.collt. Only quesllons
selected for this column will be answered.
Personal 'replies cannot he senL

UndaHunt

and Robert; Keith and Robert are
brothers, while David is their half
brolher.

Q\ I've been watching repeats of
The Lone Ranger, I recall Clayton
Moore in tbe title role, but lately
I've seen episodes with Jobo Hart as
tbe masked man, What's Ihal
about? -Pamela via ..mail.

A: Moore. the most famous Ranger.
played the part on TV from 1949-52.
Hart played the role from 1952-54.
Moore reclaimed the mask at that
point and wore i\ until 1957. when
ABC canceled the show.

Q: Can you give me info on the se
ries of '70s TV movies hased on
Harry Kemelman's Rabbi mystery
novels? -James Robertson. Col
orado Springs, Colo.

A: Lanigan's Rabbi, Ihe 1977 NBC
seri,e:-; adaptation of such nmels as Fri"
day Ihe Rabbi Slelll LlI/l'. featured Art
Carney as police chief Paul Lanigan
and Bruce Solomon a, hIS informal
colleague. Rabbi Da,id Small.

with as~uc rhythm as his human
counterpart 'but the relevant point is
that it h e capacity to play as well
- if Iiot r. It just neednime. '

. Future segments tackle ~uch topics as
the power of human ceDs, the building
blocks of the universe, what extrater
resniallifi could tell humans and what
makes ar, ily.

Sure. they fed the eomputer a set
number of possihle motions for the
birds, but the machine itself came up
with the individual combinations of
,movements for each and every one of
those 1,500 penguins. :

In another experiment, a drummer
puis his skills on the lin~ against a cy
bernetic rival. Granted, the inecha- .
nized musician doesn't playas fast or,

Reponer F10bert Krulwlch Investigates the effects,C!f the changing
world on the human spirit In the eight-part series Nightllne In Prime
time: Brave New World, sliIrtlng Thursday on ABC.

By Taylor Michaels
C'l'VDala Features Syndicate

Q: Bas the adress wbo plays
Judge Biller on The Practice ever
played one of the apes in a Plantt of
the Apes movie'? -Jeremy Elrod,
Oakwood, Ga.

A: After winning an Oscar for her'
stunning performance in The Year of
LivingtangeroUSIY, actress Linda
Hunt Il accountably never felt com
pelled don an ape suit. Go figure.

Q;jQy wife and I were nipping
channels the olher Bight and came
across a slteom oil TV Land tbat
featured an aetress we thought ,,!8S

~a;::rra BuDock playing a cbaraeter
, ed Tess. Do you bave auy Idea
bat we saw? -Dave Pursons,

JMount Vernon, Ohio.
, A: Sure. Bullock played the Melanie

Griffith role of Tess McGill when the
1988 movie hit Working Girl had a
bilef and extremely unsuccessful run
as a series on NBC in the spring of
1990. T~e show also featured Nana
Visitor lIf Slar Trek: Deep Space Nine
and Geprge Newhern from the Father
oflhe Bride movies.
Qrne recent passing of DeForest

Kelley from Star Trek reminded me
that the show's creator, Gene ·Rod·
denberry, also had died. Bul Ire
eently heard that Mark Lenard, who
played Spock's father. also had died.
When and how? Is Jane Wyatt.
Spock's mother, still alive? -Eric W.
via e-mail.

A: Lenard was 71 when he died of
mulliple myeloma in November of
1996. As of th;, writing. Wyatt. who

~
ms 87 on Aug, 12, j, ,till with uS.
Q: .can you clarify how the "urions

,tarradines are related? ,John is the
famous father, I think, and his son
David was in Kung Fu, btlt how are
Keith and Robert related to them, if
they are related? -A.M. via ..mail.

A: John is the father of David, Keith

Nightline: Bn ve New World looks at direction of m3nkind

with a 1 year
subscription.

•

Call today! 257-4001

gUO

.........,
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r Wendie Malick (Jusl Shool Me) audi
tioned for the role of Diane on Cheers
and played Mitch's ex-wife 011 Bay
walch and Martin's on Dream On.

,
By Josh Greene 'JI
lllVl)ala Feetures Syndicate j!

TRIVIA

) - ,

Anchor Ted Koppel and reporter
Robert Krulwich, take a thought-pro
voking eight-week journey into the
world of science and human spirit in
N[ghtlinl' in Pr;metiml': Brave New
World. starting Thursday. July 19., on
ABC.

From the ability to spawn creative
thinking machines to cloning a human,
lhe eight-part series sheds light on
what could be the future of mankind
and a vision of where Iife on Earth is
headed.

The opening installment examines
the ac~elerated pace of today's society.
Machines help humans speed up their
everyday lives. but the validity of the

, technology is questioned.
Another episode deal. with man's re
tionship to machines and the growth

~n artificial additions to human bodies.
1/ Between artificial joints. organs and
, even the common conlacl lens, artifi-

ciality is becoming natur,l1. •
Here'. a scary thought. Some ma

chines are even beginning to '~hink"

on their own.
For ..ample, director Tim Burton

wanted to put 1,500 missile-toting
penguins in 'his film Balman Relurns.
He approached animators to create the
evil fowl. Th~ animators. in effect. let
their computers do their work for them
by allowing the machine to devise an
army of menacing penguins marching
toward Gotham City.

Inserted into the
Ruidoso News every Friday.
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'n 1788 and 1938, approxllnately 2.000 senlers and at least 20.000
ab, s died in armed struggle for the land of Australia. Frontier:
StIlI ..om White Australia's Forgotten War lells the gripping slory
o! I: "uple who fought Ihe war and the passionate/debate that
Ut:CI I, ):mied it. I

Ir 138. as while Australia celebrated its sesquicenlennial. aboriginal
lead died for a day of mourning and issued an open leller 10 white
Au,,: "You are the netustralians but we are the old Australians
. ,. \\ , " only for justice. d 'ency and fair play. Is this too much to askT', .
Tod,,' Ihey are making the' ame plea~ but now the struggle has moved
10 Ih.. ' ,w caurts and t}le Australian conscience. r

A, , aborigines continue to fight for their land rig Is. the history of
the II, ," settlement of Australia is being reexamined

Wi, Ie most selliers wanled 10 eliminate the aborigines, evangelical
Chri" I1S proclaimed that whi~ and aborigine were equals before God
and" ghl a "civilized" resolution 10 the conflict. As that possibility
recede the proponents ofwhi~ racial purity became increasingly extreme
in th, 1roposals: eugenics. breeding programs, exile. and more. Yet
abon. ial Australia has refused to disappear.

Fr, ·,tier: Stories fro~ Wbite Australia's Forgotten War will be
hmad .\ Sunday, July ~5th allO:30 a.m.

''The Double Life of
P-e:» -VErnesto Gomez Gomez"

He IS born in the United States, aPuello Rican baby boy named (;uillermo
Mor" But his "double life" began at 13 months, when his pareols sent him
awa) , be raised in secret. under another name. So for years he grew up in
Me,,, as Ernesto.the oldest son in lbe Gomez Gomez family, When he turned
10. hi' \1..ican parents told him the tnIlh about himself, about his birth parents.
and II : v they senl him away. He was born the son of Puerto Rican revolution
anes ,I.s father. hunted by U.s. authorities. had escaped to exile in Cuba. His
moth" sentenced to a U.s. prisonJor SS years, had him raised in Mexico for
hiso\\:ls~fetY'1 ~, .

y"", latei., the stunning revehllion of his double identity sends Emesto
Game,' Gomez, al age 15. on acampI.. and uneasy journey to pick up the Ihreads
of hi, life as Guillermo Morales. son of the imprisoned Dylcia Pagiin and the
fugill,e Guillermo. Sr.

The story of this remarkable voyage of self-discovery is lold in a stunning
new,film, ''11Je Double Lifie ofEmeslo Gomez Gomcz," on P.O.V.ltconfronts
the C'lY" of profound political idealism on cine family, along with issues of
adopt"lO. immigration. colonialism, and love merged into asingle mesmerizing
teen o,lvssey.

''T', Double Life of Emesto bomez Gomez" on P.O.V. will be "roadcast
Tue,,, "July 27th at 10:00 p.¢.

Channel 3 TeleYision from
Rastem New Mexico Vnive~iIy, Portales, New Mexico

.Public Television

Frontier:
Sft \' from White Australia's Forgotten War
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.... Join Drew GOInber every
Friday in Vamonos for his
column Pasl Tense, where
Drew will show you the
wild side of Ihe old west.

kvery Friday
in Vamonos
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"Schoo/·Prayer: A Community at War'

\

Just how deeply Ibe issue of,orgaiti;lDd prayer in public school; still·
divides America - some 36 years aflerth. Supreme Court ostensibly
outl~wed school-sanclioned prayers - was discovered recently by one
mother in a rural Mississippi cpunty. Wlien Lisa Herdahl's husbandJound
Work in Pontoloc Counly in lheearly '90s, she and their six kids followed
Ilim tllere only 10 be sllocked that there were religious devolionals every
morning althe 10call1igh school via the in.tercem. A Chrislian church
bred woman herself. Herdahl prolested 10 the scllool board, who shrugged
it off, ciling Pontotoc:s long tradilion of prayer in the schools.

P.O.V.'s "School Prayer; A Communily al War" docUmenls how
Herd3hl. who took the school board to coUIt"setoft aprolracied llersonal
and moral battle thai pilled her family againsllbe overwhelming majority

.. of ponlotoc.

Herdahl believes /.hat lite Firsl~mendment proteClS Iler children from
nonvolunlary participalion in the prayers ofalberS. HeropponenlS believe
Ibe Firsl Ameodment proteCts Ibem from governmenl interference in lite
practice ofllteir failb. In Ibe end, bolb sides pay a heavy price for defending
tlleir re~peclive beliefs.
, .Ultimately. Herdahl wins her SUil againsllbe Ponloloc school board.
Butlhe contlicnt engenderS among neighbors remains.

The town. meanwhile, is bonnd by Ihe slale 10 pay Herdahl's
substantial legal COSIs of$144.000 -an enoomous sum for Ihis counly of
only 24.000 residenlS. 1'IIai they musl raise money in lIteir churches 10
pay for Ibe legal aclions Ihat banned prayer in lIteir schools is an especially
bitter pill for Ibe cili~ns ofPonloloc.

P.O.V.'s "School Prayer: ACommunity al War" can be seen Tuesday;
. July20thallO:OOp.m. '

The Life of Birds by David AtteKbo.rough
Alone lime, birds ruled Ibe land and skies wilb lI1eir size and speed.

Today, birds contillue 10 inllabit every single conlinent onEar:th. Thes.e
majestic creatures have captured lite human imagination since the dawn
.of lime wilb their ability 10 break Ibe bonds of terreslrlallife. Renowned
Brilish natural hislory filmmaker SirDavidAtte~borough hOiIs The Life
ofDirdsbyPavid Attenbomngb, a Io-part series aboUI lIteseconquerors
of the air. Nearly' Ibree years in Ibe making, Ibe series takes a close-up
look al how birds have evolved from prehisloric limes lind atlbe current
banIe many species face againsl exlinclion.

.In July, Attenborough uses slate-of-Ibe-artcomputeranimalion to take
viewers back Ihrough lime to sllow how birds evolved from Ibe dinosaurs
and look to lite air. '

The LifeofDirds byDavidAttenborough will airTuesdays al8:00 p.m.
beginning July 20th. The series repeals Saturdays aIIO:OO p.m.

Chanrrel3 Television m
Eastern New Muil:e University, Po , New Merice

TRIVIA

IN FOCUS

Craig Kilborn ('J'he Lale Lere
Shew) came up with his idea for
Five Questions after using it as a
way to meet women.

IN FOCUS

Timothy Dalton slllrs in Passion's
Way. airing Sunday. July 25, on CBS.
Dalton plays diplomat George Dar

row. who. afler many, years of platonic .
friendship wilb lbe lovely Anna 4alb
(Sels, Ward), realizes his true - and
powerful - feelings for her.

llJe couple's journey ,to happiness is
not an easy'one. It·s lIle early 1900s.
and sociely frowns upon cenain, rela
tionships.

Alicia Wilt (Cybill) also sta15 in lbj~ .
adaptalion of Edilb Wharton's oovel
1'IIe Reef.

Best known for her Emmy-winning
role as Mary aelb Lacey in Ibe popu'
lar and critically acclaimed series
Cagney & Ltit:ey, Tyne Daly is lbe fo
cus of Intimale Por/rait Sunday. JUly
~. on Lifetime.

Narrated by her brolber, aelor Tim
Daly (Wings, Slorm of the Cenrury).
Ibe episode looks at her life and ca
reer, beginning wilb her childhood in a
showbiz household as Ihe daughler of
actor James Daly.

Interviewees include Cagney &
lAcey co-star Sharon G1ess.

*

17

*

9

TRIVIA

TRIVIA

7, 8

*

Jack Nldtolsen. DliBdn Halfman
and Warten Beatty were all offered
Ibe role of Michael Corleone in 77te
Go4/alher bUllUmed it down.

In Goedlel1Ds, Martin Sconese re
quested Ibat aclor Joe Pesci write
and direcl Ihe famous "You Ibink
I'm funny!" scene.

6

*

5

*

2

10

1

23 *

12

25

28

Spend the rest 0' vour Summer
with the Ruidos sl

The Idenlily of the featured celebrity Is found within the answers In the puzzle. To
take the TIl Challenge, unscramble the lellelll, noted with asterisks within the puzzle.
,ACROSS 13.' _ TIlIsISHoIJywood;'SSMIIzj

1. 60 MlnulBsllpersonality (2) Green sitcom
10. Belly 8ul:ldey'orole,on Eighl/s 15. Dennis, for one

Enough 16. MajorlelecommunlcaUons co.
11. ' ... thanonewayto__car 17. Weniunder ' ,
12. 1975-76 Bernard HU9hes sllcom IS. Lullal>Y composer
13. SouR _ Marie 19. 1959 Rod S1elger 111m (2) ,
14. Shade provider 21. ending lor Paul or Jan
16. 1974-79 BReam sellF\Chicago (2) 24. Travanb's monogram ,
,. Grandpa's pet on ·'the Munsters 28. __ AdWnrullJ. Chllllie Brown; 'SO
l:U. Aclrsss Foch • TV movie
21. _ S1enley Gardner 29. PBS series
22. McKeon, to friends '3ll. RoMII __
23. TIC-DDugh connector 1. 31. Tom Brokaw's $Ie of birth: abbr.
24. Hillhs_': 1955 Dabble reynolds 34. c;Jem Kadlddlellopper. lor one

flIm ,', 35. Actl8Sl; O'Connor
25. Bangkok resident' ,.36. Role on Roseanne
27; Montana, lor one 35. :...- the Houss
28. 1988-95 sllcom about a doctor (2) 39. ToUe'. monogram
32. Messagasent from the THenle
33. _ Gringo: 1989 GregoJY,Pack

movie
34. Role on JAG
37. Unsuspectlng
39. _ Clipper; '49 Roddy McDowall film
40. GIbson'sco-slar (2)

DOWN 'fI. Ceiebrlly's car (perhaps), lor sho
,'2: Premium cable channal

3. _ LaIB Nlghl(1976) .
4. Inl1lals for Marous Welby's pOrtrsyer
5. "To Know You __ love You'; '73

B.B. King song
6. _ out a living; gel by
7. Hany Anderson's stale of birth; abbr.
6. __ a Mil/ion,; 'SO Shirley HemphUl

series
9. Plato's portrayar In the '55 film Relle'

WiIhou/a ¢Buss (2)

-, "
, -
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Send questions of general interest to
Candace Havens, Soap Talk, TVDita
Features Syndicate, 333 Glen Sf., Gleos
Falls, NY 12801, or e-mail to
soaptalk@tldata.com. Only questions
selected Cor this colomn wiD be answered.
Personal repUes cannot be sent.

. .

Daytime alumna to
replac~Betieh regular '

SOAP TALK

Many daytime TV a.ctors have acer
tainamount of tirneoff guaranteed by
their contracts sOlht;:y can work on
other projects. B~t' replacing an actor
who is in the middle of a hot story line
creates 'big headaches for the show's
writers and~xecs.

Sunset Beach recently had the diffi
cult task of finding someone to tem- .
porari'y fill i~ for Susan Ward (Meg
Cunimings), whQ is leaving in August
to film the feature I'll Crowd. The Sun·
set Beach execs count themselves ex
tremely lucky that· popular daytime ac
tress Sydney Penny (ex-Julia, All'My

·Children) has offered to play Meg.
PenlJY and Ward nave sirililar looks.
which should make the adjustment
easier for viewers., .

(:ast changes also are under way at
General Hospital. which recently re~

placed the' ultrapopular Tyler Christo
pber~ who played Nik9las Cassadlne..
\There in mmorthat G!I might try •
recast the role of Lucky SpencE
played until recently by Emmy A\\'UiL.
winner Jonathan JacksOn. .

Both Christopher and Jackson have
gone off to pursue their careers on .the

big screen. t" '
It's tricky bU.Si.ne .s trying. to. find .

· someone viewers wi I accept The soap ,
opera has .to d~ideZwhether. to bring in
an unknown,who looks similar or a
popular actor ,from another soap.
Whatever hapJ1ens, it Will be tough for
GHto find someone with the talent, ., .
looks and chemistry of either Jackson .
or Christopher. .' ,
. Dear Candace\On One Life 10 Live. .
· Jessica (Erin Torpey) ran out in front
ofDO~'.s (Robin Strasser) car. Dori

. an ShOD.I' just tell everybody what hap
pened.

I 00 ~t see why everyone thinks Max
'and Blair (James DePaiva, ~sie De- .
Paiva) are so great together. They
d,oR't ~ave any spark. I believe Maggie
(Crystal Chappell) was the woman for
Max'. -Sylvia Mollicont, Livermore, '
Fla.

· Dear Reader: Chappell is busy
working, and she won't be back on
OLrL any time Soon.
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It's Va~ntlne's Day, and a very animated Hilton (Bill Cosby) and his
wife, Ruth, relive the hlghllg~ of the day they first met In Cosby. air-
Ing Wednesday on CBS. ,I . I

I ,
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MONDAYSUNDAY
,

-----------I~------_._--------

Sunday on ABC, Danny Glover plays the manager of a baseball team When Ronnie (Kirstie Alley) writes a book about life after divorce, a
that's on a winning streak thanks to some heavenly help in Angels in friend's parents take her advice seriously In Veronica's Closet, airing
the Outfield. Monday on NBC.

Dharma's (Jenna Elfman) campaign strategy has her at Odds with her
husband while her aggressive opponent Is breathing down her neck In
Dharma & Greg, airing Tuesday on ABC.

TUESDAY
•
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Ruidoso News

Subscription rates in Lincoln & Otero
. Counties:
3 months .. 'It ••••• It •••••••• $14.00
6 months j' It It •• $20.00
1 year It • • • • • •• • •••••••••• $34.00;: ,.

~ubsmption rates out of Lincoln .8k
Otero Counties' (mail).;.

..
e.months · · ~ · · : · · · .. · ..... · · $21.00t months · · · · · · · · · • · ·'i ··$27.00

,: 1 year.... It •••••• It •••• It •• It "$43.00

p.o. Box 128 • Ruidoso, NM 88345 Call Gina at ( 05) . 57-4001
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Sofas ~

Sleepers, CJ
MatchingC

On Sale

$ t
•Loveseats,

2 pc. Sectio11
Matching Ofton

Leather Sofas

$

Choose FI
, ,

Unique A

~
Choose From 13 Arm Styles in Over 350 Fabrics Starting at $999

85" Sofa starting at $999., Matching Chair $699., Ottoman $399., 64" loveseat $899.,
85" Queen Sleeper $1299.

/

Lo1ie Back
Sa eArm

•
'j

---,

Multi-Back
Pleated Arm

Loose Back
Cottage Arm,Angled Arm

Camel Back
Loose Pillow
Back Lawson

j

Oversized Chair & Ottoman
39" wide loose back Chair

SALE $699.00
SALE $599.00

Men's Swivel Rocker Chair
with semi-attached back

SALE $449.00

Ladies' Swivel Rocker
Chair with tufted back

Matching Ottoman
SALE $349.00

__________11 _

Queen Anne Wing Chair
with hand-rubbed Antique

MaMogany Finish

SAt.E$549.00•
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'Luxurious leather 85" Sofa on salestarting at $1799.00,
matching Chair SALE $999.00
and Ottoman' SALE $499.00

Starting At

00

! "
/

~om Many
rm Styles

~

'tairs and
)ttomans
Too!

Sleepers, an,d
!als Chairshnd
'lans On ~le Too!

;tartlng at

00

Choose From 14 Styles in· Over 125,Leathers Starting at $1799

/

T d Back
La son Arm

Attached Back
Pillow Arm .

/ Loose Cushion
Tear-Drop~

I

Attached Back
T-Cushion

Loose Pillow Back
Lawson Arm •

,.

Wall Hugger Recliner,
Semi-attached Back,

Brass Nail Trim
• •
SALE $1199.00

.1
I'

I

..
Vari-Tilt Recliner Chair

(shown in reclined position)
SALE $1199.00

Matching Ottoman (not shown)
SALE $499.00

Ball and Claw Full Recliner,
Semi-attached Back,

I

Brass Nail Trim •

SALE $999.00 . IJ,,

Chippendale FUI~ecliner.
Semi-attached ack,

Brass Nait om

SALE $999.00

I

o••



Beautiful,
QueenAn
home ent4

; or home (
I

hard driv(
All hidder

formal,~J

j

I

/)

Arlin~on Hills Collection includes a handsome Book,Case/Ent tainment Center, Sale $4999,
Library Desk. Sale $1469, Desk Chair, Sale $57~, Demi-Lune Chest, Sale $1799, Oval Cocktail, Sale $899,
ped<.,"?:nd. Sale $599, TmyTable. Sale $69l1!Reclangul", End. Sale $1059.

~',
I
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Antique Cherry
Sale $2359

1

Traditonal Mahogany'
Sale $2359

X A HOWARD MillER COMPANY

'OId World French' .J
Sale $2359 ..,.

,j

~'.

, "

European Burl
Sale $1999

,"

,

Armoires in TraditionjEnglish, 1talii' Gothic,
lne and Country French with your cJfoice of .'
ertainment, TV, VCR. Stereo components ,
>ffice with p~l1 ?ut Keyboard, computer and
~ storage, pnntkr shelf, even a file drawer.
~ away beh~nd elegantly carve100rs for
casual settings., . .
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Ruidoso. Roswell. Carlsbad. ArtG~/7/21/~
.\\

Receive one 1/2-gallon o'f'~reyer"s Ice
Crea~" one I 2-pack Good Hu~or -

Popsicles, one 2-liter Shasta soda and
Food .Club I 2-ct. ice cream cones,/

-L'f"Qr eve!Z $20() you, spend .u!Sing. j
your.,urr sFrequent Sh~pperCayCi

/,f"roR1 7/7/99 t:~ '8/3f/99.
·sEi!e Store for details. Redeemable 7/7/99 thru 8/3 1/99 at

the store vvher-i you signed up for your Card.

.
"

~~®Where elsetJ.

o. '

, 0 •

. .

Frequent
Shopper
Price 'F7ir?S••lb.

j

Shasta
,\Soft Drinks
S' . k, pac,
:1.2 oz. can.

HorlDel Ii
Center cui: Bonele

Pork Loin
'99

l
" j

\.

Frequellt:
Shopper
PI"ice r"r,-;;i

~

f ,,.·tlU~·~'t
., {;H.)/~8U'"
lJ:'" ~t! «'5- I-J.wr_...

Price Saver

Macaroni
a Cheese'
7.a8\oz,. . 'J" ;

$'100 ..'l .
Ad prices valid 7/21/99. th.roUgh 7/27/99. see~" page for ~etl;lIl8-:-""""'"

Mon'ort Gold Bone-

!!~~~dSt.ak
. ,~If _ .
~9

/ lb.
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~500
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r c •••• Up
, Toothpaste

6 oz•

.J
Nor..... J
Uttle"Sizzlers On•••

La_a' Fr~
Wafler Thin
Tu.....ey. H'on.y Tu......y.
Ch.c_n. H ..... __•
P __"". or Honey
H ......
2.& oz.

M._ult.or
Le...onGa....c·
Loin FI,.eta
OR /.
_ ....er._rly•
orP._rcorn
Por Tenderloin

99

Roth

S~ked Sausage,
:r. :.•• or Po..... : "

'Y29" ,... _.

7------- 7

~~ r·;
"-. -.

- =-

Klng.t'ord _.
Charcoal
R ......rorM._It.
:l.O.b..

C.Olruna
Multl-VnaRl ns
:1.00+30 ct.

8 99•

_.rglzer
-·9 von

.atterles
:I. p.ck

2 69'...

/

Merlo·.
ShrlRlp
Cocktail
s oz.

_Ih
Sliced .acon
:1.2 oz.

1 39_

Vlsln.
Eye Drops
• & oz_

,

=

-::Pr' liced'
Ho ey HaRl
24 oz.

Energizer
AAorAAA
.atteri_
2_Ck

2 6?_
C~

/
/

__ 2 39_

K~fbEO,

Extra .tr.nglh
Maalox .
12 oz.

4 99_

5 7124 10 7

Manufacturers Coupon - expires 8/2199 734055

$1 OOOHple~~fu:i~~~~are
• . Product.

. On Fun size onlY> "f11aI .lzes
can.-r: Thle coupon good anIy on not Ir'k:lud"ed" Tn Offer
~ of producl IndIcatecI. Antf
athef".-e~~
RET.l'ILEA: COSMAJR INC -'II
~ you tor .... fIH:e YIIIUe of
this coupon pIUIII Be If IIUIJmln8d In
cornpOanc:e with Cosrnslr Inc Coupon
•edeiiijAkH'i poOcy. Ce8h valUe 1120tJ
MaIllet COlIrnIIIr me. Be. 8803'79. EI
Paso"' .............

Manufacturers Coupon - Expires 8/2199 538910

$ I OOOH any One (1)
• - Hail'"Coloring Product

Consurnril" Thu, coupon good onfy on from L:OREAL
pun::hIuIe of produc:l: b'IdIcated. Any
ather use con!l'tltutel!ll fraud.
RETAILER' COSMAIR INC w111
... lm,tJuF88 ygu lIgr the face --.du. of
1hId !coupon plus 8C if I!$Ubmftted in
CClTjpllance with ee-natr Inc Coupon
red;mptlon polley. cash Value 11'2Oc
'l"Cl\I to casrnaJr Inc. sax 880379. EI
Paso'" .........,..",

-Meat Franks
:1.2 oz.

•

~.

FURl
CA 200/96
3+1 Bonu. P.ck

M_.u...
Pork
Sparedva.u. P'ac'"

1~5!.

.1Nordft
Stea

3 9

_h
.IuRlbo
Meat Franks
:1.6 oz.

99 C
_

Cher.Choi_
Heat a Serve

0_.. M.y.r Meals
Cho-.l H ..... H..... 5' Ch.ck.n or Shr....p• CfI.··~2_Ove.... '.---. H .... or _u.-g.R n_ "
Tu y ......k_ kI -.... F. D.nn.r.
Tu y or Co..._ Ch.ck.n-Mer.n.... or
pack - :l.S 9z. .hrlmp Ungu.n. - :1..& .b••

'~5,OO_ 5 59 _
t=irRF-O-O-D-+-1 --=~---==--------""'~-------==----

·59c ...·

,
I



'.

i

, .' ....
. .... . .. , .'

/

... - " ~...:.--,. -- - ::
-.-:. ~ ~ • ~&, !l._~~,l. :".,-,.." ,

.",.,...~." :H7"'l:~~1:'::,;" "

AU.:t_ .
.IIot Dog S.uce·
:LO. o""~

2 "'00·.
for~/ ._

. _ .7 _' "

.,._0.

W._ Powder_ or Uquld .
Laundry Det.rg.nt

4S~9~~ I

Flavo
Fr••z.r B.rs
24 ct,

·...39
.~-

M.rquez Pr.II'I'um I
Bu~tO.or".

.Clil .Ich_nges
SO

·~~C

./..:7 -I·

..tty Crocker.
Mu.fin or Brownl.
Mix.. . "

~j~:?9;' ,
-------'-----'==---- -

"7 '

S

Purr·.
P.per
Tow.l.
Rol.

2· 79·
. -

Peter Pan
P ••najt
~.:-~,~oz.

,199

K ••ble.. r'
P.c_n •
S.ndl••
or Club Cr.ck.
:LS to :L8 oz.'

.....--..•pr.... '
"99 .

....: .!I16..

a~ .ra' M ••I.
Hon.yNut 'Ch••rlos.
Wh••tTot.1 or
Sunrls. C.r••1
:L2 to :L4 0:2.· .

2· 79 .
.' ...

•

'ron K.d.
Br••d
24 oz.

.1.:1

"$ v

I
/

"

/

_n Fr.ne'seo ••1eI
CalzQn.. .,
...pr...... Ham
••wl •

-7 4i!_-
Sh.,.,nee
Butterll'lilk Blseults.
Cornbr..... Yellow Co
Mul' n or P.ncake Mix••
80.

•

Dar.to.
Tortili.
Chips
:LO to :L4 oz.

~5°

Aqu.Flna
Wat.r .
8 pack
24 oz. bo1=t•••

~5°

Star ~•.-t
Tun.

-69C
..

·Fur..••
Bath
Tissu.
4 Ro.1 .

99-'
AGES'

Prlf:8".
HOll'lolll·n'z
lRIedu_d-F .
Lowvt'...·or.
Fat-Frla. Slelll'l
Milk
a.llon

/3'19"-

·qu.'1ty
Cho'_ D.II .....sh ~ edlt.rran_n ' .. J. -: ...
Roast B •••• forn.d ---.._Slac.d S Bread SrwwlwlCh••

-;~\ F~~ ·24~ f
=----!!!lo!!! :... -+_....,."-__--_-- _+_----::-: "

. . '/1• J'-

,,,

TOlI'IlNrton.·
at....,ed Cr.._
or Ov.n RlsI", Pizza
28.112 to 30.95 oz.

3 99_ ...

Sona
R ....... Noodl••
3 oz.

.....nch·.
Must.rd
:L8 oz.

29

)

Furr'. R r
Ice Cr ...
II qt. P ••••

o ~49 .
..J' -

7c.SC '.'
~..:' ..

. '.

/. '.
7/21/lll1 "-'8 -4,-.......111, c.rtaIJ8d.~...

ora.nta.
. Rice Bowls

~._t29"

P ..... Co••
Soft Drinks
24 pae~

:L2 oz. cans

5 99
., .

.1'

/

-

•

• \ •
I ' '. :.:'

' " "_;,_,.:,:",:"~;"",,,~",,.-i..~, .•••!,, , ".",'~ .,.,."_,.,_.. ..J.""':....~"_"" ..•,"~: ~_ :,." .. ,:.. _••:t~':" _,-,-./""':"'._L.. .•,~""•. t..u~.L·,~;':""".-,---" , ~~._._:~••,~,.•="..=..'l!.~..,.=--.I'r~,_-~.•~.,~.,."".:,..,;;;..=~.. _ .. ",::.=_.,_._"'"'..=._._.=)~.,=._=._0,._~_,=.__•__•._.'_'~'=s ·=.";'_'_'...:,.!Io"",=,_ :.__..•~'.h"-·._"'"=._'b~·""='~.---n_~'_gi•._+;_,Ri=<p,.JI",,;;'""hi,
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~;QoosfiC.

·..EIIBER S1'ORE
AT PARTICIPATING STORES
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'Ice Cream
Sandwiches

aWE aulillY VAIIILLA OIII1EAJ1OUTAII
12M.

, SO~IIGEN"'LE
~'f2 "O~.L,PI(.:·

~ ~.

. • . l • I • . ..;, '. .', , ........,,~ -<~:'. ,
'~ ;... ~'~~~:':t:-'~',·~_~, _~,.1_ ~';'-:-':'1.j::~~~:;c~~.~.~ ..,,~.~ iiE::,,!?,..-!,j-4'il.iti9.~~~~~"l:!t.~~::~,· :!"t~."·"!~1~.rt:· r. H:,~;~·t\~'~\~ ~~.,~.; "

;-· ... i

I '

\,

,·':r-:·· .~.'~ ~((:-
• \ ~ -', _ .... I 41 <II ;' U '"

'; - F •

,~I.F 1, ~ ~ (~t>'~L' t. ~•.";. ~

,<t': ~ .•
"

.\
'''...

.Roma
iTimafoes·
'R.DR,PE

, !

/

I
/

!
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... -- '!-,

"h-~

~j" •• " • ","'
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. KELLOGG'S - SOFT'N GENTLE'

Corn Flakes'"'Bath nssue
. 18 oz. . 'I:) ,. ' 12 ROLL .". \

_t.~j$ . -'/"$ '~'.'
1 ., ,: I. FOR '." .~ :. .. -.!. j ,

".

GREEN, RED OR BONAINE ·2' $1·.•.·.· .'0.'0
/ j' Le~f~.tfuce jA...... FOR .

f!KlNG ., .,! -. • ~1'.00
"effll.,es.c.; ; 3 LIS. .'.. ' . ,. e-.",/

::11::";:: ;.......... LB. I· ,
'Gt,DEN-iiliiii': · .. .J ". " "<."c-~-'ft¢·

~~e~: IIeans ~ LB.. . V .

}Ci;::ClOnlons..· 3 LBS. $"80.
SPICY . ',:', ',_

, .

Jll,Iapenq.PepP~s'T" L••.
SUPER SELECT ,- . . j './' .

Cucumbers.-.: ;..~ ~3 FOR'
• ..... -.'1 - • _. -:. (-.' ~,j-i~~~"'-:" "1·.';:''','-'\.., ..-

LB.

¢

. -. -_. - ... -........... --~ -,.-. ''l1l''''-''~ -.-.(.. .--- ..... ""-.~."

// /'

"'" "'j' '''. ". - •

~-'<'·-·-:.'-F<"··;·,· "·"·.b /:::; i;:I.~:''''·'''. '( __ ~-;'L -j" :~".,.jf

* •.
".~.'.'-..~ -"_ ;._.. _ _ .....----"""-..l_ ;..._:' .'-. J .~ _.. .... __ • .. .~' ,t~:..
.._,~ . "'" ,__ .. _ _ , ,~_ .". ",." ~" _ .",.~,cr·3!t:!i!llllllliio.·::'..i;il.,,,,~~_ :~: .. ...: _ . ,_

..
-' '

PARKAY

Spread
$4839

PRICES EFFECTfYE JULY 11=24. 1•. ' .•.
TMRIFTWAY - WELLINGTON, 11" ';:' ~"~" :

;F".....·.W.....
CALIFORNIA

PRICes EFFECTIVE JULya1.az,1. •
STRA"tFORDTHRIFTWAY - 81'RATfrQRQ.~•

THRIFTWAV .. VlliEELER,TE)tAS i. ,./

THRIF1W~Y'OPRO'~sq-RU.DOSO. ·NM
THRIF I::~Y ,~SU~AA'I.~S

THRI . 'AV - MEMIiHIS. TX

, .

........bi'"-

•

j

WOLFBRANDASSO~D
WITH OR WITHOUT B~NS

. Chili' .
150%.

Ifeat Bologna
IIAII • RaO. 011 7'HICK

f ....

79¢99¢
Jumbo Frank.

.AII • MIUlT f ....

SHURSAVING ASSORTED:Soda ~'--~
Pop·,
12 PK. CANS

.~.
FOR .

18.'

.HOIJMEL A'S~RTE~.: 2!. "4"·o~:.;~
~:::d:-:.~':;.~~;~ ~.......... .., ItLIl...~~~!

L,tt'e $'Z!'er 1"'~ ; , 12010, 9!:,.1 ~
EL .•Ot!TER~.Y.'. ASSORT.!i6 .F~.MILY PACK /.' ~ .~$1.9.'(.t ' •.•'''.''08 or Ch,m,chang~,~ oz. _'.•/ .. -/

I ,(LUXE OR p.prnqNI . .'1 $3.. ~
,,Mama Rosa s P,zzas 2 PK./44 ·OZ. " '

. .' 4-·· ,j 1-, _ - - - ~. -~-,
. ~.~ .._.~ ..:-. ..__...'"'.~-''- ~ .. _ .: ~ •. L .__ ._.. ~-_ ~ J.. ~--' ..,.; . __ _~ _ ~ ,,,_, • ....:--., __.~ __ •




